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LOST FACE
It was the end. Sub enkow had travelled a long tra l of b tterness and
horror, hom ng l ke a dove for the cap tals of Europe, and here,
farther away than ever, n Russ an Amer ca, the tra l ceased. He sat
n the snow, arms t ed beh nd h m, wa t ng the torture. He stared
cur ously before h m at a huge Cossack, prone n the snow, moan ng
n h s pa n. The men had f n shed handl ng the g ant and turned h m
over to the women. That they exceeded the f end shness of the
men, the man’s cr es attested.
Sub enkow looked on, and shuddered. He was not afra d to d e. He
had carr ed h s l fe too long n h s hands, on that weary tra l from
Warsaw to Nulato, to shudder at mere dy ng. But he objected to the
torture. It offended h s soul. And th s offence, n turn, was not due to
the mere pa n he must endure, but to the sorry spectacle the pa n
would make of h m. He knew that he would pray, and beg, and
entreat, even as B g Ivan and the others that had gone before. Th s
would not be n ce. To pass out bravely and cleanly, w th a sm le and
a jest—ah! that would have been the way. But to lose control, to
have h s soul upset by the pangs of the flesh, to screech and g bber
l ke an ape, to become the ver est beast—ah, that was what was so
terr ble.
There had been no chance to escape. From the beg nn ng, when he
dreamed the f ery dream of Poland’s ndependence, he had become
a puppet n the hands of Fate. From the beg nn ng, at Warsaw, at
St. Petersburg, n the S ber an m nes, n Kamtchatka, on the crazy
boats of the fur-th eves, Fate had been dr v ng h m to th s end.
W thout doubt, n the foundat ons of the world was graved th s end
for h m—for h m, who was so f ne and sens t ve, whose nerves

scarcely sheltered under h s sk n, who was a dreamer, and a poet,
and an art st. Before he was dreamed of, t had been determ ned
that the qu ver ng bundle of sens t veness that const tuted h m should
be doomed to l ve n raw and howl ng savagery, and to d e n th s far
land of n ght, n th s dark place beyond the last boundar es of the
world.
He s ghed. So that th ng before h m was B g Ivan—B g Ivan the
g ant, the man w thout nerves, the man of ron, the Cossack turned
freebooter of the seas, who was as phlegmat c as an ox, w th a
nervous system so low that what was pa n to ord nary men was
scarcely a t ckle to h m. Well, well, trust these Nulato Ind ans to f nd
B g Ivan’s nerves and trace them to the roots of h s qu ver ng soul.
They were certa nly do ng t. It was nconce vable that a man could
suffer so much and yet l ve. B g Ivan was pay ng for h s low order of
nerves. Already he had lasted tw ce as long as any of the others.
Sub enkow felt that he could not stand the Cossack’s suffer ngs
much longer. Why d dn’t Ivan d e? He would go mad f that
scream ng d d not cease. But when t d d cease, h s turn would
come. And there was Yakaga awa t ng h m, too, gr nn ng at h m
even now n ant c pat on—Yakaga, whom only last week he had
k cked out of the fort, and upon whose face he had la d the lash of
h s dog-wh p. Yakaga would attend to h m. Doubtlessly Yakaga was
sav ng for h m more ref ned tortures, more exqu s te nerve-rack ng.
Ah! that must have been a good one, from the way Ivan screamed.
The squaws bend ng over h m stepped back w th laughter and
clapp ng of hands. Sub enkow saw the monstrous th ng that had
been perpetrated, and began to laugh hyster cally. The Ind ans
looked at h m n wonderment that he should laugh. But Sub enkow
could not stop.
Th s would never do. He controlled h mself, the spasmod c
tw tch ngs slowly dy ng away. He strove to th nk of other th ngs, and
began read ng back n h s own l fe. He remembered h s mother and
h s father, and the l ttle spotted pony, and the French tutor who had
taught h m danc ng and sneaked h m an old worn copy of Volta re.
Once more he saw Par s, and dreary London, and gay V enna, and

Rome. And once more he saw that w ld group of youths who had
dreamed, even as he, the dream of an ndependent Poland w th a
k ng of Poland on the throne at Warsaw. Ah, there t was that the
long tra l began. Well, he had lasted longest. One by one,
beg nn ng w th the two executed at St. Petersburg, he took up the
count of the pass ng of those brave sp r ts. Here one had been
beaten to death by a ja ler, and there, on that bloodsta ned h ghway
of the ex les, where they had marched for endless months, beaten
and maltreated by the r Cossack guards, another had dropped by the
way. Always t had been savagery—brutal, best al savagery. They
had d ed—of fever, n the m nes, under the knout. The last two had
d ed after the escape, n the battle w th the Cossacks, and he alone
had won to Kamtchatka w th the stolen papers and the money of a
traveller he had left ly ng n the snow.
It had been noth ng but savagery. All the years, w th h s heart n
stud os, and theatres, and courts, he had been hemmed n by
savagery. He had purchased h s l fe w th blood. Everybody had
k lled. He had k lled that traveller for h s passports. He had proved
that he was a man of parts by duell ng w th two Russ an off cers on a
s ngle day. He had had to prove h mself n order to w n to a place
among the fur-th eves. He had had to w n to that place. Beh nd h m
lay the thousand-years-long road across all S ber a and Russ a. He
could not escape that way. The only way was ahead, across the
dark and cy sea of Ber ng to Alaska. The way had led from
savagery to deeper savagery. On the scurvy-rotten sh ps of the furth eves, out of food and out of water, buffeted by the nterm nable
storms of that stormy sea, men had become an mals. Thr ce he had
sa led east from Kamtchatka. And thr ce, after all manner of
hardsh p and suffer ng, the surv vors had come back to Kamtchatka.
There had been no outlet for escape, and he could not go back the
way he had come, for the m nes and the knout awa ted h m.
Aga n, the fourth and last t me, he had sa led east. He had been
w th those who f rst found the fabled Seal Islands; but he had not
returned w th them to share the wealth of furs n the mad org es of
Kamtchatka. He had sworn never to go back. He knew that to w n
to those dear cap tals of Europe he must go on. So he had changed

sh ps and rema ned n the dark new land. H s comrades were
Slavon an hunters and Russ an adventurers, Mongols and Tartars
and S ber an abor g nes; and through the savages of the new world
they had cut a path of blood. They had massacred whole v llages
that refused to furn sh the fur-tr bute; and they, n turn, had been
massacred by sh ps’ compan es. He, w th one F nn, had been the
sole surv vor of such a company. They had spent a w nter of
sol tude and starvat on on a lonely Aleut an sle, and the r rescue n
the spr ng by another fur-sh p had been one chance n a thousand.
But always the terr ble savagery had hemmed h m n. Pass ng from
sh p to sh p, and ever refus ng to return, he had come to the sh p that
explored south. All down the Alaska coast they had encountered
noth ng but hosts of savages. Every anchorage among the beetl ng
slands or under the frown ng cl ffs of the ma nland had meant a
battle or a storm. E ther the gales blew, threaten ng destruct on, or
the war canoes came off, manned by howl ng nat ves w th the warpa nt on the r faces, who came to learn the bloody v rtues of the searovers’ gunpowder. South, south they had coasted, clear to the
myth-land of Cal forn a. Here, t was sa d, were Span sh adventurers
who had fought the r way up from Mex co. He had had hopes of
those Span sh adventurers. Escap ng to them, the rest would have
been easy—a year or two, what d d t matter more or less—and he
would w n to Mex co, then a sh p, and Europe would be h s. But they
had met no Span ards. Only had they encountered the same
mpregnable wall of savagery. The den zens of the conf nes of the
world, pa nted for war, had dr ven them back from the shores. At
last, when one boat was cut off and every man k lled, the
commander had abandoned the quest and sa led back to the north.
The years had passed. He had served under Tebenkoff when
M chaelovsk Redoubt was bu lt. He had spent two years n the
Kuskokw m country. Two summers, n the month of June, he had
managed to be at the head of Kotzebue Sound. Here, at th s t me,
the tr bes assembled for barter; here were to be found spotted
deersk ns from S ber a, vory from the D omedes, walrus sk ns from
the shores of the Arct c, strange stone lamps, pass ng n trade from
tr be to tr be, no one knew whence, and, once, a hunt ng-kn fe of

Engl sh make; and here, Sub enkow knew, was the school n wh ch
to learn geography. For he met Esk mos from Norton Sound, from
K ng Island and St. Lawrence Island, from Cape Pr nce of Wales,
and Po nt Barrow. Such places had other names, and the r
d stances were measured n days.
It was a vast reg on these trad ng savages came from, and a vaster
reg on from wh ch, by repeated trade, the r stone lamps and that
steel kn fe had come. Sub enkow bull ed, and cajoled, and br bed.
Every far-journeyer or strange tr besman was brought before h m.
Per ls unaccountable and unth nkable were ment oned, as well as
w ld beasts, host le tr bes, mpenetrable forests, and m ghty
mounta n ranges; but always from beyond came the rumour and the
tale of wh te-sk nned men, blue of eye and fa r of ha r, who fought
l ke dev ls and who sought always for furs. They were to the east—
far, far to the east. No one had seen them. It was the word that had
been passed along.
It was a hard school. One could not learn geography very well
through the med um of strange d alects, from dark m nds that
m ngled fact and fable and that measured d stances by “sleeps” that
var ed accord ng to the d ff culty of the go ng. But at last came the
wh sper that gave Sub enkow courage. In the east lay a great r ver
where were these blue-eyed men. The r ver was called the Yukon.
South of M chaelovsk Redoubt empt ed another great r ver wh ch
the Russ ans knew as the Kw kpak. These two r vers were one, ran
the wh sper.
Sub enkow returned to M chaelovsk . For a year he urged an
exped t on up the Kw kpak. Then arose Malakoff, the Russ an halfbreed, to lead the w ldest and most feroc ous of the hell’s broth of
mongrel adventurers who had crossed from Kamtchatka.
Sub enkow was h s l eutenant. They threaded the mazes of the
great delta of the Kw kpak, p cked up the f rst low h lls on the
northern bank, and for half a thousand m les, n sk n canoes loaded
to the gunwales w th trade-goods and ammun t on, fought the r way
aga nst the f ve-knot current of a r ver that ran from two to ten m les
w de n a channel many fathoms deep. Malakoff dec ded to bu ld the

fort at Nulato. Sub enkow urged to go farther. But he qu ckly
reconc led h mself to Nulato. The long w nter was com ng on. It
would be better to wa t. Early the follow ng summer, when the ce
was gone, he would d sappear up the Kw kpak and work h s way to
the Hudson Bay Company’s posts. Malakoff had never heard the
wh sper that the Kw kpak was the Yukon, and Sub enkow d d not tell
h m.
Came the bu ld ng of the fort. It was enforced labour. The t ered
walls of logs arose to the s ghs and groans of the Nulato Ind ans.
The lash was la d upon the r backs, and t was the ron hand of the
freebooters of the sea that la d on the lash. There were Ind ans that
ran away, and when they were caught they were brought back and
spread-eagled before the fort, where they and the r tr be learned the
eff cacy of the knout. Two d ed under t; others were njured for l fe;
and the rest took the lesson to heart and ran away no more. The
snow was fly ng ere the fort was f n shed, and then t was the t me for
furs. A heavy tr bute was la d upon the tr be. Blows and lash ngs
cont nued, and that the tr bute should be pa d, the women and
ch ldren were held as hostages and treated w th the barbar ty that
only the fur-th eves knew.
Well, t had been a sow ng of blood, and now was come the harvest.
The fort was gone. In the l ght of ts burn ng, half the fur-th eves had
been cut down. The other half had passed under the torture. Only
Sub enkow rema ned, or Sub enkow and B g Ivan, f that wh mper ng,
moan ng th ng n the snow could be called B g Ivan. Sub enkow
caught Yakaga gr nn ng at h m. There was no ga nsay ng Yakaga.
The mark of the lash was st ll on h s face. After all, Sub enkow could
not blame h m, but he d sl ked the thought of what Yakaga would do
to h m. He thought of appeal ng to Makamuk, the head-ch ef; but h s
judgment told h m that such appeal was useless. Then, too, he
thought of burst ng h s bonds and dy ng f ght ng. Such an end would
be qu ck. But he could not break h s bonds. Car bou thongs were
stronger than he. St ll dev s ng, another thought came to h m. He
s gned for Makamuk, and that an nterpreter who knew the coast
d alect should be brought.

“Oh, Makamuk,” he sa d, “I am not m nded to d e. I am a great man,
and t were fool shness for me to d e. In truth, I shall not d e. I am
not l ke these other carr on.”
He looked at the moan ng th ng that had once been B g Ivan, and
st rred t contemptuously w th h s toe.
“I am too w se to d e. Behold, I have a great med c ne. I alone know
th s med c ne. S nce I am not go ng to d e, I shall exchange th s
med c ne w th you.”
“What s th s med c ne?” Makamuk demanded.
“It s a strange med c ne.”
Sub enkow debated w th h mself for a moment, as f loth to part w th
the secret.
“I w ll tell you. A l ttle b t of th s med c ne rubbed on the sk n makes
the sk n hard l ke a rock, hard l ke ron, so that no cutt ng weapon
can cut t. The strongest blow of a cutt ng weapon s a va n th ng
aga nst t. A bone kn fe becomes l ke a p ece of mud; and t w ll turn
the edge of the ron kn ves we have brought among you. What w ll
you g ve me for the secret of the med c ne?”
“I w ll g ve you your l fe,” Makamuk made answer through the
nterpreter.
Sub enkow laughed scornfully.
“And you shall be a slave n my house unt l you d e.”
The Pole laughed more scornfully.
“Unt e my hands and feet and let us talk,” he sa d.
The ch ef made the s gn; and when he was loosed Sub enkow rolled
a c garette and l ghted t.
“Th s s fool sh talk,” sa d Makamuk. “There s no such med c ne. It
cannot be. A cutt ng edge s stronger than any med c ne.”

The ch ef was ncredulous, and yet he wavered. He had seen too
many dev ltr es of fur-th eves that worked. He could not wholly
doubt.
“I w ll g ve you your l fe; but you shall not be a slave,” he announced.
“More than that.”
Sub enkow played h s game as coolly as f he were barter ng for a
foxsk n.
“It s a very great med c ne. It has saved my l fe many t mes. I want
a sled and dogs, and s x of your hunters to travel w th me down the
r ver and g ve me safety to one day’s sleep from M chaelovsk
Redoubt.”
“You must l ve here, and teach us all of your dev ltr es,” was the
reply.
Sub enkow shrugged h s shoulders and rema ned s lent. He blew
c garette smoke out on the cy a r, and cur ously regarded what
rema ned of the b g Cossack.
“That scar!” Makamuk sa d suddenly, po nt ng to the Pole’s neck,
where a l v d mark advert sed the slash of a kn fe n a Kamtchatkan
brawl. “The med c ne s not good. The cutt ng edge was stronger
than the med c ne.”
“It was a strong man that drove the stroke.” (Sub enkow
cons dered.) “Stronger than you, stronger than your strongest
hunter, stronger than he.”
Aga n, w th the toe of h s moccas n, he touched the Cossack—a
gr sly spectacle, no longer consc ous—yet n whose d smembered
body the pa n-racked l fe clung and was loth to go.
“Also, the med c ne was weak. For at that place there were no
berr es of a certa n k nd, of wh ch I see you have plenty n th s
country. The med c ne here w ll be strong.”

“I w ll let you go down r ver,” sa d Makamuk; “and the sled and the
dogs and the s x hunters to g ve you safety shall be yours.”
“You are slow,” was the cool rejo nder. “You have comm tted an
offence aga nst my med c ne n that you d d not at once accept my
terms. Behold, I now demand more. I want one hundred beaver
sk ns.” (Makamuk sneered.)
“I want one hundred pounds of dr ed f sh.” (Makamuk nodded, for
f sh were plent ful and cheap.) “I want two sleds—one for me and
one for my furs and f sh. And my r fle must be returned to me. If you
do not l ke the pr ce, n a l ttle wh le the pr ce w ll grow.”
Yakaga wh spered to the ch ef.
“But how can I know your med c ne s true med c ne?” Makamuk
asked.
“It s very easy. F rst, I shall go nto the woods—”
Aga n Yakaga wh spered to Makamuk, who made a susp c ous
d ssent.
“You can send twenty hunters w th me,” Sub enkow went on. “You
see, I must get the berr es and the roots w th wh ch to make the
med c ne. Then, when you have brought the two sleds and loaded
on them the f sh and the beaver sk ns and the r fle, and when you
have told off the s x hunters who w ll go w th me—then, when all s
ready, I w ll rub the med c ne on my neck, so, and lay my neck there
on that log. Then can your strongest hunter take the axe and str ke
three t mes on my neck. You yourself can str ke the three t mes.”
Makamuk stood w th gap ng mouth, dr nk ng n th s latest and most
wonderful mag c of the fur-th eves.
“But f rst,” the Pole added hast ly, “between each blow I must put on
fresh med c ne. The axe s heavy and sharp, and I want no
m stakes.”
“All that you have asked shall be yours,” Makamuk cr ed n a rush of
acceptance. “Proceed to make your med c ne.”

Sub enkow concealed h s elat on. He was play ng a desperate
game, and there must be no sl ps. He spoke arrogantly.
“You have been slow. My med c ne s offended. To make the
offence clean you must g ve me your daughter.”
He po nted to the g rl, an unwholesome creature, w th a cast n one
eye and a br stl ng wolf-tooth. Makamuk was angry, but the Pole
rema ned mperturbable, roll ng and l ght ng another c garette.
“Make haste,” he threatened. “If you are not qu ck, I shall demand
yet more.”
In the s lence that followed, the dreary northland scene faded before
h m, and he saw once more h s nat ve land, and France, and, once,
as he glanced at the wolf-toothed g rl, he remembered another g rl, a
s nger and a dancer, whom he had known when f rst as a youth he
came to Par s.
“What do you want w th the g rl?” Makamuk asked.
“To go down the r ver w th me.” Sub enkow glanced over her
cr t cally. “She w ll make a good w fe, and t s an honour worthy of
my med c ne to be marr ed to your blood.”
Aga n he remembered the s nger and dancer and hummed aloud a
song she had taught h m. He l ved the old l fe over, but n a
detached, mpersonal sort of way, look ng at the memory-p ctures of
h s own l fe as f they were p ctures n a book of anybody’s l fe. The
ch ef’s vo ce, abruptly break ng the s lence, startled h m
“It shall be done,” sa d Makamuk. “The g rl shall go down the r ver
w th you. But be t understood that I myself str ke the three blows
w th the axe on your neck.”
“But each t me I shall put on the med c ne,” Sub enkow answered,
w th a show of ll-concealed anx ety.
“You shall put the med c ne on between each blow. Here are the
hunters who shall see you do not escape. Go nto the forest and
gather your med c ne.”

Makamuk had been conv nced of the worth of the med c ne by the
Pole’s rapac ty. Surely noth ng less than the greatest of med c nes
could enable a man n the shadow of death to stand up and dr ve an
old-woman’s barga n.
“Bes des,” wh spered Yakaga, when the Pole, w th h s guard, had
d sappeared among the spruce trees, “when you have learned the
med c ne you can eas ly destroy h m.”
“But how can I destroy h m?” Makamuk argued. “H s med c ne w ll
not let me destroy h m.”
“There w ll be some part where he has not rubbed the med c ne,”
was Yakaga’s reply. “We w ll destroy h m through that part. It may
be h s ears. Very well; we w ll thrust a spear n one ear and out the
other. Or t may be h s eyes. Surely the med c ne w ll be much too
strong to rub on h s eyes.”
The ch ef nodded. “You are w se, Yakaga. If he possesses no other
dev l-th ngs, we w ll then destroy h m.”
Sub enkow d d not waste t me n gather ng the ngred ents for h s
med c ne, he selected whatsoever came to hand such as spruce
needles, the nner bark of the w llow, a str p of b rch bark, and a
quant ty of moss-berr es, wh ch he made the hunters d g up for h m
from beneath the snow. A few frozen roots completed h s supply,
and he led the way back to camp.
Makamuk and Yakaga crouched bes de h m, not ng the quant t es
and k nds of the ngred ents he dropped nto the pot of bo l ng water.
“You must be careful that the moss-berr es go n f rst,” he expla ned.
“And—oh, yes, one other th ng—the f nger of a man. Here, Yakaga,
let me cut off your f nger.”
But Yakaga put h s hands beh nd h m and scowled.
“Just a small f nger,” Sub enkow pleaded.
“Yakaga, g ve h m your f nger,” Makamuk commanded.

“There be plenty of f ngers ly ng around,” Yakaga grunted, nd cat ng
the human wreckage n the snow of the score of persons who had
been tortured to death.
“It must be the f nger of a l ve man,” the Pole objected.
“Then shall you have the f nger of a l ve man.” Yakaga strode over
to the Cossack and sl ced off a f nger.
“He s not yet dead,” he announced, fl ng ng the bloody trophy n the
snow at the Pole’s feet. “Also, t s a good f nger, because t s large.”
Sub enkow dropped t nto the f re under the pot and began to s ng.
It was a French love-song that w th great solemn ty he sang nto the
brew.
“W thout these words I utter nto t, the med c ne s worthless,” he
expla ned. “The words are the ch efest strength of t. Behold, t s
ready.”
“Name the words slowly, that I may know them,” Makamuk
commanded.
“Not unt l after the test. When the axe fl es back three t mes from my
neck, then w ll I g ve you the secret of the words.”
“But f the med c ne s not good med c ne?” Makamuk quer ed
anx ously.
Sub enkow turned upon h m wrathfully.
“My med c ne s always good. However, f t s not good, then do by
me as you have done to the others. Cut me up a b t at a t me, even
as you have cut h m up.” He po nted to the Cossack. “The med c ne
s now cool. Thus, I rub t on my neck, say ng th s further med c ne.”
W th great grav ty he slowly ntoned a l ne of the “Marse lla se,” at the
same t me rubb ng the v lla nous brew thoroughly nto h s neck.
An outcry nterrupted h s play-act ng. The g ant Cossack, w th a last
resurgence of h s tremendous v tal ty, had ar sen to h s knees.

Laughter and cr es of surpr se and applause arose from the Nulatos,
as B g Ivan began fl ng ng h mself about n the snow w th m ghty
spasms.
Sub enkow was made s ck by the s ght, but he mastered h s qualms
and made bel eve to be angry.
“Th s w ll not do,” he sa d. “F n sh h m, and then we w ll make the
test. Here, you, Yakaga, see that h s no se ceases.”
Wh le th s was be ng done, Sub enkow turned to Makamuk.
“And remember, you are to str ke hard. Th s s not baby-work. Here,
take the axe and str ke the log, so that I can see you str ke l ke a
man.”
Makamuk obeyed, str k ng tw ce, prec sely and w th v gour, cutt ng
out a large ch p.
“It s well.” Sub enkow looked about h m at the c rcle of savage faces
that somehow seemed to symbol ze the wall of savagery that had
hemmed h m about ever s nce the Czar’s pol ce had f rst arrested
h m n Warsaw. “Take your axe, Makamuk, and stand so. I shall l e
down. When I ra se my hand, str ke, and str ke w th all your m ght.
And be careful that no one stands beh nd you. The med c ne s
good, and the axe may bounce from off my neck and r ght out of
your hands.”
He looked at the two sleds, w th the dogs n harness, loaded w th
furs and f sh. H s r fle lay on top of the beaver sk ns. The s x
hunters who were to act as h s guard stood by the sleds.
“Where s the g rl?” the Pole demanded. “Br ng her up to the sleds
before the test goes on.”
When th s had been carr ed out, Sub enkow lay down n the snow,
rest ng h s head on the log l ke a t red ch ld about to sleep. He had
l ved so many dreary years that he was ndeed t red.
“I laugh at you and your strength, O Makamuk,” he sa d. “Str ke, and
str ke hard.”

He l fted h s hand. Makamuk swung the axe, a broadaxe for the
squar ng of logs. The br ght steel flashed through the frosty a r,
po sed for a percept ble nstant above Makamuk’s head, then
descended upon Sub enkow’s bare neck. Clear through flesh and
bone t cut ts way, b t ng deeply nto the log beneath. The amazed
savages saw the head bounce a yard away from the blood-spout ng
trunk.
There was a great bew lderment and s lence, wh le slowly t began to
dawn n the r m nds that there had been no med c ne. The fur-th ef
had outw tted them. Alone, of all the r pr soners, he had escaped the
torture. That had been the stake for wh ch he played. A great roar
of laughter went up. Makamuk bowed h s head n shame. The furth ef had fooled h m. He had lost face before all h s people. St ll
they cont nued to roar out the r laughter. Makamuk turned, and w th
bowed head stalked away. He knew that thenceforth he would be no
longer known as Makamuk. He would be Lost Face; the record of
h s shame would be w th h m unt l he d ed; and whenever the tr bes
gathered n the spr ng for the salmon, or n the summer for the
trad ng, the story would pass back and forth across the camp-f res of
how the fur-th ef d ed peaceably, at a s ngle stroke, by the hand of
Lost Face.
“Who was Lost Face?” he could hear, n ant c pat on, some nsolent
young buck demand, “Oh, Lost Face,” would be the answer, “he who
once was Makamuk n the days before he cut off the fur-th ef’s
head.”

TRUST
All l nes had been cast off, and the Seattle No. 4 was pull ng slowly
out from the shore. Her decks were p led h gh w th fre ght and
baggage, and swarmed w th a heterogeneous company of Ind ans,
dogs, and dog-mushers, prospectors, traders, and homeward-bound
gold-seekers. A goodly port on of Dawson was l ned up on the bank,
say ng good-bye. As the gang-plank came n and the steamer nosed
nto the stream, the clamour of farewell became deafen ng. Also, n
that eleventh moment, everybody began to remember f nal farewell
messages and to shout them back and forth across the w den ng
stretch of water. Lou s Bondell, curl ng h s yellow moustache w th
one hand and langu dly wav ng the other hand to h s fr ends on
shore, suddenly remembered someth ng and sprang to the ra l.
“Oh, Fred!” he bawled. “Oh, Fred!”
The “Fred” des red thrust a strapp ng pa r of shoulders through the
forefront of the crowd on the bank and tr ed to catch Lou s Bondell’s
message. The latter grew red n the face w th va n voc ferat on. St ll
the water w dened between steamboat and shore.
“Hey, you, Capta n Scott!” he yelled at the p lot-house. “Stop the
boat!”
The gongs clanged, and the b g stern wheel reversed, then stopped.
All hands on steamboat and on bank took advantage of th s resp te
to exchange f nal, new, and mperat ve farewells. More fut le than
ever was Lou s Bondell’s effort to make h mself heard. The Seattle
No. 4 lost way and dr fted down-stream, and Capta n Scott had to go
ahead and reverse a second t me. H s head d sappeared ns de the

p lot-house, com ng nto v ew a moment later beh nd a b g
megaphone.
Now Capta n Scott had a remarkable vo ce, and the “Shut up!” he
launched at the crowd on deck and on shore could have been heard
at the top of Mooseh de Mounta n and as far as Klond ke C ty. Th s
off c al remonstrance from the p lot-house spread a f lm of s lence
over the tumult.
“Now, what do you want to say?” Capta n Scott demanded.
“Tell Fred Church ll—he’s on the bank there—tell h m to go to
Macdonald. It’s n h s safe—a small gr psack of m ne. Tell h m to get
t and br ng t out when he comes.”
In the s lence Capta n Scott bellowed the message ashore through
the megaphone:—
“You, Fred Church ll, go to Macdonald— n h s safe—small gr psack
—belongs to Lou s Bondell— mportant! Br ng t out when you come!
Got t!”
Church ll waved h s hand n token that he had got t. In truth, had
Macdonald, half a m le away, opened h s w ndow, he’d have got t,
too. The tumult of farewell rose aga n, the gongs clanged, and the
Seattle No. 4 went ahead, swung out nto the stream, turned on her
heel, and headed down the Yukon, Bondell and Church ll wav ng
farewell and mutual affect on to the last.
That was n m dsummer. In the fall of the year, the W. H. W ll s
started up the Yukon w th two hundred homeward-bound p lgr ms on
board. Among them was Church ll. In h s state-room, n the m ddle
of a clothes-bag, was Lou s Bondell’s gr p. It was a small, stout
leather affa r, and ts we ght of forty pounds always made Church ll
nervous when he wandered too far from t. The man n the adjo n ng
state-room had a treasure of gold-dust h dden s m larly n a clothesbag, and the pa r of them ult mately arranged to stand watch and
watch. Wh le one went down to eat, the other kept an eye on the
two state-room doors. When Church ll wanted to take a hand at
wh st, the other man mounted guard, and when the other man

wanted to relax h s soul, Church ll read four-months’ old newspapers
on a camp stool between the two doors.
There were s gns of an early w nter, and the quest on that was
d scussed from dawn t ll dark, and far nto the dark, was whether
they would get out before the freeze-up or be compelled to abandon
the steamboat and tramp out over the ce. There were rr tat ng
delays. Tw ce the eng nes broke down and had to be t nkered up,
and each t me there were snow flurr es to warn them of the
mm nence of w nter. N ne t mes the W. H. W ll s essayed to ascend
the F ve-F nger Rap ds w th her mpa red mach nery, and when she
succeeded, she was four days beh nd her very l beral schedule. The
quest on that then arose was whether or not the steamboat Flora
would wa t for her above the Box Cañon. The stretch of water
between the head of the Box Cañon and the foot of the Wh te Horse
Rap ds was unnav gable for steamboats, and passengers were
transh pped at that po nt, walk ng around the rap ds from one
steamboat to the other. There were no telephones n the country,
hence no way of nform ng the wa t ng Flora that the W ll s was four
days late, but com ng.
When the W. H. W ll s pulled nto Wh te Horse, t was learned that
the Flora had wa ted three days over the l m t, and had departed only
a few hours before. Also, t was learned that she would t e up at
Tag sh Post t ll n ne o’clock, Sunday morn ng. It was then four
o’clock, Saturday afternoon. The p lgr ms called a meet ng. On
board was a large Peterborough canoe, cons gned to the pol ce post
at the head of Lake Bennett. They agreed to be respons ble for t
and to del ver t. Next, they called for volunteers. Two men were
needed to make a race for the Flora. A score of men volunteered on
the nstant. Among them was Church ll, such be ng h s nature that
he volunteered before he thought of Bondell’s gr psack. When th s
thought came to h m, he began to hope that he would not be
selected; but a man who had made a name as capta n of a college
football eleven, as a pres dent of an athlet c club, as a dog-musher
and a stampeder n the Yukon, and, moreover, who possessed such
shoulders as he, had no r ght to avo d the honour. It was thrust upon
h m and upon a g gant c German, N ck Antonsen.

Wh le a crowd of the p lgr ms, the canoe on the r shoulders, started
on a trot over the portage, Church ll ran to h s state-room. He turned
the contents of the clothes-bag on the floor and caught up the gr p,
w th the ntent on of entrust ng t to the man next door. Then the
thought smote h m that t was not h s gr p, and that he had no r ght to
let t out of h s possess on. So he dashed ashore w th t and ran up
the portage chang ng t often from one hand to the other, and
wonder ng f t really d d not we gh more than forty pounds.
It was half-past four n the afternoon when the two men started. The
current of the Th rty M le R ver was so strong that rarely could they
use the paddles. It was out on one bank w th a tow-l ne over the
shoulders, stumbl ng over the rocks, forc ng a way through the
underbrush, sl pp ng at t mes and fall ng nto the water, wad ng often
up to the knees and wa st; and then, when an nsurmountable bluff
was encountered, t was nto the canoe, out paddles, and a w ld and
los ng dash across the current to the other bank, n paddles, over the
s de, and out tow-l ne aga n. It was exhaust ng work. Antonsen
to led l ke the g ant he was, uncompla n ng, pers stent, but dr ven to
h s utmost by the powerful body and ndom table bra n of Church ll.
They never paused for rest. It was go, go, and keep on go ng. A
cr sp w nd blew down the r ver, freez ng the r hands and mak ng t
mperat ve, from t me to t me, to beat the blood back nto the numbed
f ngers.
As n ght came on, they were compelled to trust to luck. They fell
repeatedly on the untravelled banks and tore the r cloth ng to shreds
n the underbrush they could not see. Both men were badly
scratched and bleed ng. A dozen t mes, n the r w ld dashes from
bank to bank, they struck snags and were caps zed. The f rst t me
th s happened, Church ll d ved and groped n three feet of water for
the gr psack. He lost half an hour n recover ng t, and after that t
was carr ed securely lashed to the canoe. As long as the canoe
floated t was safe. Antonsen jeered at the gr p, and toward morn ng
began to curse t; but Church ll vouchsafed no explanat ons.
The r delays and m schances were endless. On one sw ft bend,
around wh ch poured a healthy young rap d, they lost two hours,

mak ng a score of attempts and caps z ng tw ce. At th s po nt, on
both banks, were prec p tous bluffs, r s ng out of deep water, and
along wh ch they could ne ther tow nor pole, wh le they could not
ga n w th the paddles aga nst the current. At each attempt they
stra ned to the utmost w th the paddles, and each t me, w th heads
n gh to burst ng from the effort, they were played out and swept
back. They succeeded f nally by an acc dent. In the sw ftest current,
near the end of another fa lure, a freak of the current sheered the
canoe out of Church ll’s control and flung t aga nst the bluff.
Church ll made a bl nd leap at the bluff and landed n a crev ce.
Hold ng on w th one hand, he held the swamped canoe w th the
other t ll Antonsen dragged h mself out of the water. Then they
pulled the canoe out and rested. A fresh start at th s cruc al po nt
took them by. They landed on the bank above and plunged
mmed ately ashore and nto the brush w th the tow-l ne.
Dayl ght found them far below Tag sh Post. At n ne o’clock Sunday
morn ng they could hear the Flora wh stl ng her departure. And
when, at ten o’clock, they dragged themselves n to the Post, they
could barely see the Flora’s smoke far to the southward. It was a
pa r of worn-out tatterdemal ons that Capta n Jones of the Mounted
Pol ce welcomed and fed, and he afterward averred that they
possessed two of the most tremendous appet tes he had ever
observed. They lay down and slept n the r wet rags by the stove. At
the end of two hours Church ll got up, carr ed Bondell’s gr p, wh ch
he had used for a p llow, down to the canoe, k cked Antonsen
awake, and started n pursu t of the Flora.
“There’s no tell ng what m ght happen—mach nery break down, or
someth ng,” was h s reply to Capta n Jones’s expostulat ons. “I’m
go ng to catch that steamer and send her back for the boys.”
Tag sh Lake was wh te w th a fall gale that blew n the r teeth. B g,
sw ng ng seas rushed upon the canoe, compell ng one man to bale
and leav ng one man to paddle. Headway could not be made. They
ran along the shallow shore and went overboard, one man ahead on
the tow-l ne, the other shov ng on the canoe. They fought the gale
up to the r wa sts n the cy water, often up to the r necks, often over

the r heads and bur ed by the b g, crested waves. There was no
rest, never a moment’s pause from the cheerless, heart-break ng
battle. That n ght, at the head of Tag sh Lake, n the th ck of a dr v ng
snow-squall, they overhauled the Flora. Antonsen fell on board, lay
where he had fallen, and snored. Church ll looked l ke a w ld man.
H s clothes barely clung to h m. H s face was ced up and swollen
from the protracted effort of twenty-four hours, wh le h s hands were
so swollen that he could not close the f ngers. As for h s feet, t was
an agony to stand upon them.
The capta n of the Flora was loth to go back to Wh te Horse.
Church ll was pers stent and mperat ve; the capta n was stubborn.
He po nted out f nally that noth ng was to be ga ned by go ng back,
because the only ocean steamer at Dyea, the Athen an, was to sa l
on Tuesday morn ng, and that he could not make the back tr p to
Wh te Horse and br ng up the stranded p lgr ms n t me to make the
connect on.
“What t me does the Athen an sa l?” Church ll demanded.
“Seven o’clock, Tuesday morn ng.”
“All r ght,” Church ll sa d, at the same t me k ck ng a tattoo on the r bs
of the snor ng Antonsen. “You go back to Wh te Home. We’ll go
ahead and hold the Athen an.”
Antonsen, stup d w th sleep, not yet clothed n h s wak ng m nd, was
bundled nto the canoe, and d d not real ze what had happened t ll he
was drenched w th the cy spray of a b g sea, and heard Church ll
snarl ng at h m through the darkness:—
“Paddle, can’t you! Do you want to be swamped?”
Dayl ght found them at Car bou Cross ng, the w nd dy ng down, and
Antonsen too far gone to d p a paddle. Church ll grounded the
canoe on a qu et beach, where they slept. He took the precaut on of
tw st ng h s arm under the we ght of h s head. Every few m nutes the
pa n of the pent c rculat on aroused h m, whereupon he would look at
h s watch and tw st the other arm under h s head. At the end of two
hours he fought w th Antonsen to rouse h m. Then they started.

Lake Bennett, th rty m les n length, was l ke a m llpond; but, half way
across, a gale from the south smote them and turned the water
wh te. Hour after hour they repeated the struggle on Tag sh, over the
s de, pull ng and shov ng on the canoe, up to the r wa sts and necks,
and over the r heads, n the cy water; toward the last the goodnatured g ant played completely out. Church ll drove h m
merc lessly; but when he p tched forward and bade fa r to drown n
three feet of water, the other dragged h m nto the canoe. After that,
Church ll fought on alone, arr v ng at the pol ce post at the head of
Bennett n the early afternoon. He tr ed to help Antonsen out of the
canoe, but fa led. He l stened to the exhausted man’s heavy
breath ng, and env ed h m when he thought of what he h mself had
yet to undergo. Antonsen could l e there and sleep; but he, beh nd
t me, must go on over m ghty Ch lcoot and down to the sea. The real
struggle lay before h m, and he almost regretted the strength that
res ded n h s frame because of the torment t could nfl ct upon that
frame.
Church ll pulled the canoe up on the beach, se zed Bondell’s gr p,
and started on a l mp ng dog-trot for the pol ce post.
“There’s a canoe down there, cons gned to you from Dawson,” he
hurled at the off cer who answered h s knock. “And there’s a man n
t pretty near dead. Noth ng ser ous; only played out. Take care of
h m. I’ve got to rush. Good-bye. Want to catch the Athen an.”
A m le portage connected Lake Bennett and Lake L nderman, and
h s last words he flung back after h m as he resumed the trot. It was
a very pa nful trot, but he clenched h s teeth and kept on, forgett ng
h s pa n most of the t me n the fervent heat w th wh ch he regarded
the gr psack. It was a severe hand cap. He swung t from one hand
to the other, and back aga n. He tucked t under h s arm. He threw
one hand over the oppos te shoulder, and the bag bumped and
pounded on h s back as he ran along. He could scarcely hold t n
h s bru sed and swollen f ngers, and several t mes he dropped t.
Once, n chang ng from one hand to the other, t escaped h s clutch
and fell n front of h m, tr pped h m up, and threw h m v olently to the
ground.

At the far end of the portage he bought an old set of pack-straps for
a dollar, and n them he swung the gr p. Also, he chartered a launch
to run h m the s x m les to the upper end of Lake L nderman, where
he arr ved at four n the afternoon. The Athen an was to sa l from
Dyea next morn ng at seven. Dyea was twenty-e ght m les away,
and between towered Ch lcoot. He sat down to adjust h s foot-gear
for the long cl mb, and woke up. He had dozed the nstant he sat
down, though he had not slept th rty seconds. He was afra d h s next
doze m ght be longer, so he f n shed f x ng h s foot-gear stand ng up.
Even then he was overpowered for a fleet ng moment. He
exper enced the flash of unconsc ousness; becom ng aware of t, n
m d-a r, as h s relaxed body was s nk ng to the ground and as he
caught h mself together, he st ffened h s muscles w th a spasmod c
wrench, and escaped the fall. The sudden jerk back to
consc ousness left h m s ck and trembl ng. He beat h s head w th the
heel of h s hand, knock ng wakefulness nto the numbed bra n.
Jack Burns’s pack-tra n was start ng back l ght for Crater Lake, and
Church ll was nv ted to a mule. Burns wanted to put the gr psack on
another an mal, but Church ll held on to t, carry ng t on h s saddlepommel. But he dozed, and the gr p pers sted n dropp ng off the
pommel, one s de or the other, each t me waken ng h m w th a
s cken ng start. Then, n the early darkness, Church ll’s mule
brushed h m aga nst a project ng branch that la d h s cheek open. To
cap t, the mule blundered off the tra l and fell, throw ng r der and
gr psack out upon the rocks. After that, Church ll walked, or
stumbled rather, over the apology for a tra l, lead ng the mule. Stray
and awful odours, dr ft ng from each s de of the tra l, told of the
horses that had d ed n the rush for gold. But he d d not m nd. He
was too sleepy. By the t me Long Lake was reached, however, he
had recovered from h s sleep ness; and at Deep Lake he res gned
the gr psack to Burns. But thereafter, by the l ght of the d m stars, he
kept h s eyes on Burns. There were not go ng to be any acc dents
w th that bag.
At Crater Lake, the pack-tra n went nto camp, and Church ll, sl ng ng
the gr p on h s back, started the steep cl mb for the summ t. For the
f rst t me, on that prec p tous wall, he real zed how t red he was. He

crept and crawled l ke a crab, burdened by the we ght of h s l mbs. A
d st nct and pa nful effort of w ll was requ red each t me he l fted a
foot. An halluc nat on came to h m that he was shod w th lead, l ke a
deep-sea d ver, and t was all he could do to res st the des re to
reach down and feel the lead. As for Bondell’s gr psack, t was
nconce vable that forty pounds could we gh so much. It pressed h m
down l ke a mounta n, and he looked back w th unbel ef to the year
before, when he had cl mbed that same pass w th a hundred and f fty
pounds on h s back. If those loads had we ghed a hundred and f fty
pounds, then Bondell’s gr p we ghed f ve hundred.
The f rst r se of the d v de from Crater Lake was across a small
glac er. Here was a well-def ned tra l. But above the glac er, wh ch
was also above t mber-l ne, was naught but a chaos of naked rock
and enormous boulders. There was no way of see ng the tra l n the
darkness, and he blundered on, pay ng thr ce the ord nary exert on
for all that he accompl shed. He won the summ t n the th ck of
howl ng w nd and dr v ng snow, prov dent ally stumbl ng upon a
small, deserted tent, nto wh ch he crawled. There he found and
bolted some anc ent fr ed potatoes and half a dozen raw eggs.
When the snow ceased and the w nd eased down, he began the
almost mposs ble descent. There was no tra l, and he stumbled and
blundered, often f nd ng h mself, at the last moment, on the edge of
rocky walls and steep slopes the depth of wh ch he had no way of
judg ng. Part way down, the stars clouded over aga n, and n the
consequent obscur ty he sl pped and rolled and sl d for a hundred
feet, land ng bru sed and bleed ng on the bottom of a large shallow
hole. From all about h m arose the stench of dead horses. The hole
was handy to the tra l, and the packers had made a pract ce of
tumbl ng nto t the r broken and dy ng an mals. The stench
overpowered h m, mak ng h m deadly s ck, and as n a n ghtmare he
scrambled out. Half-way up, he recollected Bondell’s gr psack. It
had fallen nto the hole w th h m; the pack-strap had ev dently
broken, and he had forgotten t. Back he went nto the pest lent al
charnel-p t, where he crawled around on hands and knees and
groped for half an hour. Altogether he encountered and counted
seventeen dead horses (and one horse st ll al ve that he shot w th

h s revolver) before he found Bondell’s gr p. Look ng back upon a
l fe that had not been w thout valour and ach evement, he
unhes tat ngly declared to h mself that th s return after the gr p was
the most hero c act he had ever performed. So hero c was t that he
was tw ce on the verge of fa nt ng before he crawled out of the hole.
By the t me he had descended to the Scales, the steep p tch of
Ch lcoot was past, and the way became eas er. Not that t was an
easy way, however, n the best of places; but t became a really
poss ble tra l, along wh ch he could have made good t me f he had
not been worn out, f he had had l ght w th wh ch to p ck h s steps,
and f t had not been for Bondell’s gr psack. To h m, n h s
exhausted cond t on, t was the last straw. Hav ng barely strength to
carry h mself along, the add t onal we ght of the gr p was suff c ent to
throw h m nearly every t me he tr pped or stumbled. And when he
escaped tr pp ng, branches reached out n the darkness, hooked the
gr p between h s shoulders, and held h m back.
H s m nd was made up that f he m ssed the Athen an t would be the
fault of the gr psack. In fact, only two th ngs rema ned n h s
consc ousness—Bondell’s gr p and the steamer. He knew only
those two th ngs, and they became dent f ed, n a way, w th some
stern m ss on upon wh ch he had journeyed and to led for centur es.
He walked and struggled on as n a dream. As part of the dream
was h s arr val at Sheep Camp. He stumbled nto a saloon, sl d h s
shoulders out of the straps, and started to depos t the gr p at h s
feet. But t sl pped from h s f ngers and struck the floor w th a heavy
thud that was not unnot ced by two men who were just leav ng.
Church ll drank a glass of wh sky, told the barkeeper to call h m n
ten m nutes, and sat down, h s feet on the gr p, h s head on h s
knees.
So badly d d h s m sused body st ffen, that when he was called t
requ red another ten m nutes and a second glass of wh sky to
unbend h s jo nts and l mber up the muscles.
“Hey not that way!” the barkeeper shouted, and then went after h m
and started h m through the darkness toward Canyon C ty. Some

l ttle husk of nner consc ousness told Church ll that the d rect on was
r ght, and, st ll as n a dream, he took the cañon tra l. He d d not
know what warned h m, but after what seemed several centur es of
travell ng, he sensed danger and drew h s revolver. St ll n the
dream, he saw two men step out and heard them halt h m. H s
revolver went off four t mes, and he saw the flashes and heard the
explos ons of the r revolvers. Also, he was aware that he had been
h t n the th gh. He saw one man go down, and, as the other came
for h m, he smashed h m a stra ght blow w th the heavy revolver full
n the face. Then he turned and ran. He came from the dream
shortly afterward, to f nd h mself plung ng down the tra l at a l mp ng
lope. H s f rst thought was for the gr psack. It was st ll on h s back.
He was conv nced that what had happened was a dream t ll he felt
for h s revolver and found t gone. Next he became aware of a sharp
st ng ng of h s th gh, and after nvest gat ng, he found h s hand warm
w th blood. It was a superf c al wound, but t was ncontestable. He
became w der awake, and kept up the lumber ng run to Canyon C ty.
He found a man, w th a team of horses and a wagon, who got out of
bed and harnessed up for twenty dollars. Church ll crawled n on the
wagon-bed and slept, the gr psack st ll on h s back. It was a rough
r de, over water-washed boulders down the Dyea Valley; but he
roused only when the wagon h t the h ghest places. Any alt tude of
h s body above the wagon-bed of less than a foot d d not faze h m.
The last m le was smooth go ng, and he slept soundly.
He came to n the grey dawn, the dr ver shak ng h m savagely and
howl ng nto h s ear that the Athen an was gone. Church ll looked
blankly at the deserted harbour.
“There’s a smoke over at Skaguay,” the man sa d.
Church ll’s eyes were too swollen to see that far, but he sa d: “It’s
she. Get me a boat.”
The dr ver was obl g ng and found a sk ff, and a man to row t for ten
dollars, payment n advance. Church ll pa d, and was helped nto the
sk ff. It was beyond h m to get n by h mself. It was s x m les to
Skaguay, and he had a bl ssful thought of sleep ng those s x m les.

But the man d d not know how to row, and Church ll took the oars
and to led for a few more centur es. He never knew s x longer and
more excruc at ng m les. A snappy l ttle breeze blew up the nlet and
held h m back. He had a gone feel ng at the p t of the stomach, and
suffered from fa ntness and numbness. At h s command, the man
took the baler and threw salt water nto h s face.
The Athen an’s anchor was up-and-down when they came
alongs de, and Church ll was at the end of h s last remnant of
strength.
“Stop her! Stop her!” he shouted hoarsely.
“Important message! Stop her!”
Then he dropped h s ch n on h s chest and slept. When half a dozen
men started to carry h m up the gang-plank, he awoke, reached for
the gr p, and clung to t l ke a drown ng man.
On deck he became a centre of horror and cur os ty. The cloth ng n
wh ch he had left Wh te Horse was represented by a few rags, and
he was as frayed as h s cloth ng. He had travelled for f fty-f ve hours
at the top notch of endurance. He had slept s x hours n that t me,
and he was twenty pounds l ghter than when he started. Face and
hands and body were scratched and bru sed, and he could scarcely
see. He tr ed to stand up, but fa led, sprawl ng out on the deck,
hang ng on to the gr psack, and del ver ng h s message.
“Now, put me to bed,” he f n shed; “I’ll eat when I wake up.”
They d d h m honour, carry ng h m down n h s rags and d rt and
depos t ng h m and Bondell’s gr p n the br dal chamber, wh ch was
the b ggest and most luxur ous state-room n the sh p. Tw ce he
slept the clock around, and he had bathed and shaved and eaten
and was lean ng over the ra l smok ng a c gar when the two hundred
p lgr ms from Wh te Horse came alongs de.
By the t me the Athen an arr ved n Seattle, Church ll had fully
recuperated, and he went ashore w th Bondell’s gr p n h s hand. He
felt proud of that gr p. To h m t stood for ach evement and ntegr ty

and trust. “I’ve del vered the goods,” was the way he expressed
these var ous h gh terms to h mself. It was early n the even ng, and
he went stra ght to Bondell’s home. Lou s Bondell was glad to see
h m, shak ng hands w th both hands at the same t me and dragg ng
h m nto the house.
“Oh, thanks, old man; t was good of you to br ng t out,” Bondell sa d
when he rece ved the gr psack.
He tossed t carelessly upon a couch, and Church ll noted w th an
apprec at ve eye the rebound of ts we ght from the spr ngs. Bondell
was volley ng h m w th quest ons.
“How d d you make out? How’re the boys? What became of B ll
Sm thers? Is Del B shop st ll w th P erce? D d he sell my dogs?
How d d Sulphur Bottom show up? You’re look ng f ne. What
steamer d d you come out on?”
To all of wh ch Church ll gave answer, t ll half an hour had gone by
and the f rst lull n the conversat on had arr ved.
“Hadn’t you better take a look at t?” he suggested, nodd ng h s head
at the gr psack.
“Oh, t’s all r ght,” Bondell answered. “D d M tchell’s dump turn out
as much as he expected?”
“I th nk you’d better look at t,” Church ll ns sted. “When I del ver a
th ng, I want to be sat sf ed that t’s all r ght. There’s always the
chance that somebody m ght have got nto t when I was asleep, or
someth ng.”
“It’s noth ng mportant, old man,” Bondell answered, w th a laugh.
“Noth ng mportant,” Church ll echoed n a fa nt, small vo ce. Then
he spoke w th dec s on: “Lou s, what’s n that bag? I want to know.”
Lou s looked at h m cur ously, then left the room and returned w th a
bunch of keys. He nserted h s hand and drew out a heavy Colt’s
revolver. Next came out a few boxes of ammun t on for the revolver
and several boxes of W nchester cartr dges.

Church ll took the gr psack and looked nto t. Then he turned t
ups de down and shook t gently.
“The gun’s all rusted,” Bondell sa d. “Must have been out n the
ra n.”
“Yes,” Church ll answered. “Too bad t got wet. I guess I was a b t
careless.”
He got up and went outs de. Ten m nutes later Lou s Bondell went
out and found h m on the steps, s tt ng down, elbows on knees and
ch n on hands, gaz ng steadfastly out nto the darkness.

TO BUILD A FIRE
Day had broken cold and grey, exceed ngly cold and grey, when the
man turned as de from the ma n Yukon tra l and cl mbed the h gh
earth-bank, where a d m and l ttle-travelled tra l led eastward through
the fat spruce t mberland. It was a steep bank, and he paused for
breath at the top, excus ng the act to h mself by look ng at h s watch.
It was n ne o’clock. There was no sun nor h nt of sun, though there
was not a cloud n the sky. It was a clear day, and yet there seemed
an ntang ble pall over the face of th ngs, a subtle gloom that made
the day dark, and that was due to the absence of sun. Th s fact d d
not worry the man. He was used to the lack of sun. It had been
days s nce he had seen the sun, and he knew that a few more days
must pass before that cheerful orb, due south, would just peep
above the sky-l ne and d p mmed ately from v ew.
The man flung a look back along the way he had come. The Yukon
lay a m le w de and h dden under three feet of ce. On top of th s ce
were as many feet of snow. It was all pure wh te, roll ng n gentle
undulat ons where the ce-jams of the freeze-up had formed. North
and south, as far as h s eye could see, t was unbroken wh te, save
for a dark ha r-l ne that curved and tw sted from around the sprucecovered sland to the south, and that curved and tw sted away nto
the north, where t d sappeared beh nd another spruce-covered
sland. Th s dark ha r-l ne was the tra l—the ma n tra l—that led
south f ve hundred m les to the Ch lcoot Pass, Dyea, and salt water;
and that led north seventy m les to Dawson, and st ll on to the north
a thousand m les to Nulato, and f nally to St. M chael on Ber ng Sea,
a thousand m les and half a thousand more.

But all th s—the myster ous, far-reach ng ha rl ne tra l, the absence of
sun from the sky, the tremendous cold, and the strangeness and
we rdness of t all—made no mpress on on the man. It was not
because he was long used to t. He was a new-comer n the land, a
chechaquo, and th s was h s f rst w nter. The trouble w th h m was
that he was w thout mag nat on. He was qu ck and alert n the
th ngs of l fe, but only n the th ngs, and not n the s gn f cances. F fty
degrees below zero meant e ghty odd degrees of frost. Such fact
mpressed h m as be ng cold and uncomfortable, and that was all. It
d d not lead h m to med tate upon h s fra lty as a creature of
temperature, and upon man’s fra lty n general, able only to l ve
w th n certa n narrow l m ts of heat and cold; and from there on t d d
not lead h m to the conjectural f eld of mmortal ty and man’s place n
the un verse. F fty degrees below zero stood for a b te of frost that
hurt and that must be guarded aga nst by the use of m ttens, earflaps, warm moccas ns, and th ck socks. F fty degrees below zero
was to h m just prec sely f fty degrees below zero. That there should
be anyth ng more to t than that was a thought that never entered h s
head.
As he turned to go on, he spat speculat vely. There was a sharp,
explos ve crackle that startled h m. He spat aga n. And aga n, n the
a r, before t could fall to the snow, the sp ttle crackled. He knew that
at f fty below sp ttle crackled on the snow, but th s sp ttle had
crackled n the a r. Undoubtedly t was colder than f fty below—how
much colder he d d not know. But the temperature d d not matter.
He was bound for the old cla m on the left fork of Henderson Creek,
where the boys were already. They had come over across the d v de
from the Ind an Creek country, wh le he had come the roundabout
way to take a look at the poss b l t es of gett ng out logs n the spr ng
from the slands n the Yukon. He would be n to camp by s x
o’clock; a b t after dark, t was true, but the boys would be there, a
f re would be go ng, and a hot supper would be ready. As for lunch,
he pressed h s hand aga nst the protrud ng bundle under h s jacket.
It was also under h s sh rt, wrapped up n a handkerch ef and ly ng
aga nst the naked sk n. It was the only way to keep the b scu ts from
freez ng. He sm led agreeably to h mself as he thought of those

b scu ts, each cut open and sopped n bacon grease, and each
enclos ng a generous sl ce of fr ed bacon.
He plunged n among the b g spruce trees. The tra l was fa nt. A
foot of snow had fallen s nce the last sled had passed over, and he
was glad he was w thout a sled, travell ng l ght. In fact, he carr ed
noth ng but the lunch wrapped n the handkerch ef. He was
surpr sed, however, at the cold. It certa nly was cold, he concluded,
as he rubbed h s numbed nose and cheek-bones w th h s m ttened
hand. He was a warm-wh skered man, but the ha r on h s face d d
not protect the h gh cheek-bones and the eager nose that thrust tself
aggress vely nto the frosty a r.
At the man’s heels trotted a dog, a b g nat ve husky, the proper wolfdog, grey-coated and w thout any v s ble or temperamental
d fference from ts brother, the w ld wolf. The an mal was depressed
by the tremendous cold. It knew that t was no t me for travell ng. Its
nst nct told t a truer tale than was told to the man by the man’s
judgment. In real ty, t was not merely colder than f fty below zero; t
was colder than s xty below, than seventy below. It was seventy-f ve
below zero. S nce the freez ng-po nt s th rty-two above zero, t
meant that one hundred and seven degrees of frost obta ned. The
dog d d not know anyth ng about thermometers. Poss bly n ts bra n
there was no sharp consc ousness of a cond t on of very cold such
as was n the man’s bra n. But the brute had ts nst nct. It
exper enced a vague but menac ng apprehens on that subdued t
and made t sl nk along at the man’s heels, and that made t quest on
eagerly every unwonted movement of the man as f expect ng h m to
go nto camp or to seek shelter somewhere and bu ld a f re. The dog
had learned f re, and t wanted f re, or else to burrow under the snow
and cuddle ts warmth away from the a r.
The frozen mo sture of ts breath ng had settled on ts fur n a f ne
powder of frost, and espec ally were ts jowls, muzzle, and eyelashes
wh tened by ts crystalled breath. The man’s red beard and
moustache were l kew se frosted, but more sol dly, the depos t tak ng
the form of ce and ncreas ng w th every warm, mo st breath he
exhaled. Also, the man was chew ng tobacco, and the muzzle of ce

held h s l ps so r g dly that he was unable to clear h s ch n when he
expelled the ju ce. The result was that a crystal beard of the colour
and sol d ty of amber was ncreas ng ts length on h s ch n. If he fell
down t would shatter tself, l ke glass, nto br ttle fragments. But he
d d not m nd the appendage. It was the penalty all tobacco-chewers
pa d n that country, and he had been out before n two cold snaps.
They had not been so cold as th s, he knew, but by the sp r t
thermometer at S xty M le he knew they had been reg stered at f fty
below and at f fty-f ve.
He held on through the level stretch of woods for several m les,
crossed a w de flat of n gger-heads, and dropped down a bank to the
frozen bed of a small stream. Th s was Henderson Creek, and he
knew he was ten m les from the forks. He looked at h s watch. It
was ten o’clock. He was mak ng four m les an hour, and he
calculated that he would arr ve at the forks at half-past twelve. He
dec ded to celebrate that event by eat ng h s lunch there.
The dog dropped n aga n at h s heels, w th a ta l droop ng
d scouragement, as the man swung along the creek-bed. The furrow
of the old sled-tra l was pla nly v s ble, but a dozen nches of snow
covered the marks of the last runners. In a month no man had come
up or down that s lent creek. The man held stead ly on. He was not
much g ven to th nk ng, and just then part cularly he had noth ng to
th nk about save that he would eat lunch at the forks and that at s x
o’clock he would be n camp w th the boys. There was nobody to
talk to and, had there been, speech would have been mposs ble
because of the ce-muzzle on h s mouth. So he cont nued
monotonously to chew tobacco and to ncrease the length of h s
amber beard.
Once n a wh le the thought re terated tself that t was very cold and
that he had never exper enced such cold. As he walked along he
rubbed h s cheek-bones and nose w th the back of h s m ttened
hand. He d d th s automat cally, now and aga n chang ng hands.
But rub as he would, the nstant he stopped h s cheek-bones went
numb, and the follow ng nstant the end of h s nose went numb. He
was sure to frost h s cheeks; he knew that, and exper enced a pang

of regret that he had not dev sed a nose-strap of the sort Bud wore n
cold snaps. Such a strap passed across the cheeks, as well, and
saved them. But t d dn’t matter much, after all. What were frosted
cheeks? A b t pa nful, that was all; they were never ser ous.
Empty as the man’s m nd was of thoughts, he was keenly observant,
and he not ced the changes n the creek, the curves and bends and
t mber-jams, and always he sharply noted where he placed h s feet.
Once, com ng around a bend, he sh ed abruptly, l ke a startled horse,
curved away from the place where he had been walk ng, and
retreated several paces back along the tra l. The creek he knew was
frozen clear to the bottom—no creek could conta n water n that
arct c w nter—but he knew also that there were spr ngs that bubbled
out from the h lls des and ran along under the snow and on top the
ce of the creek. He knew that the coldest snaps never froze these
spr ngs, and he knew l kew se the r danger. They were traps. They
h d pools of water under the snow that m ght be three nches deep,
or three feet. Somet mes a sk n of ce half an nch th ck covered
them, and n turn was covered by the snow. Somet mes there were
alternate layers of water and ce-sk n, so that when one broke
through he kept on break ng through for a wh le, somet mes wett ng
h mself to the wa st.
That was why he had sh ed n such pan c. He had felt the g ve under
h s feet and heard the crackle of a snow-h dden ce-sk n. And to get
h s feet wet n such a temperature meant trouble and danger. At the
very least t meant delay, for he would be forced to stop and bu ld a
f re, and under ts protect on to bare h s feet wh le he dr ed h s socks
and moccas ns. He stood and stud ed the creek-bed and ts banks,
and dec ded that the flow of water came from the r ght. He reflected
awh le, rubb ng h s nose and cheeks, then sk rted to the left,
stepp ng g ngerly and test ng the foot ng for each step. Once clear of
the danger, he took a fresh chew of tobacco and swung along at h s
four-m le ga t.
In the course of the next two hours he came upon several s m lar
traps. Usually the snow above the h dden pools had a sunken,
cand ed appearance that advert sed the danger. Once aga n,

however, he had a close call; and once, suspect ng danger, he
compelled the dog to go on n front. The dog d d not want to go. It
hung back unt l the man shoved t forward, and then t went qu ckly
across the wh te, unbroken surface. Suddenly t broke through,
floundered to one s de, and got away to f rmer foot ng. It had wet ts
forefeet and legs, and almost mmed ately the water that clung to t
turned to ce. It made qu ck efforts to l ck the ce off ts legs, then
dropped down n the snow and began to b te out the ce that had
formed between the toes. Th s was a matter of nst nct. To perm t
the ce to rema n would mean sore feet. It d d not know th s. It
merely obeyed the myster ous prompt ng that arose from the deep
crypts of ts be ng. But the man knew, hav ng ach eved a judgment
on the subject, and he removed the m tten from h s r ght hand and
helped tear out the ce-part cles. He d d not expose h s f ngers more
than a m nute, and was aston shed at the sw ft numbness that smote
them. It certa nly was cold. He pulled on the m tten hast ly, and beat
the hand savagely across h s chest.
At twelve o’clock the day was at ts br ghtest. Yet the sun was too far
south on ts w nter journey to clear the hor zon. The bulge of the
earth ntervened between t and Henderson Creek, where the man
walked under a clear sky at noon and cast no shadow. At half-past
twelve, to the m nute, he arr ved at the forks of the creek. He was
pleased at the speed he had made. If he kept t up, he would
certa nly be w th the boys by s x. He unbuttoned h s jacket and sh rt
and drew forth h s lunch. The act on consumed no more than a
quarter of a m nute, yet n that br ef moment the numbness la d hold
of the exposed f ngers. He d d not put the m tten on, but, nstead,
struck the f ngers a dozen sharp smashes aga nst h s leg. Then he
sat down on a snow-covered log to eat. The st ng that followed upon
the str k ng of h s f ngers aga nst h s leg ceased so qu ckly that he
was startled, he had had no chance to take a b te of b scu t. He
struck the f ngers repeatedly and returned them to the m tten, bar ng
the other hand for the purpose of eat ng. He tr ed to take a mouthful,
but the ce-muzzle prevented. He had forgotten to bu ld a f re and
thaw out. He chuckled at h s fool shness, and as he chuckled he
noted the numbness creep ng nto the exposed f ngers. Also, he

noted that the st ng ng wh ch had f rst come to h s toes when he sat
down was already pass ng away. He wondered whether the toes
were warm or numbed. He moved them ns de the moccas ns and
dec ded that they were numbed.

He pulled the m tten on hurr edly and stood up. He was a b t
fr ghtened. He stamped up and down unt l the st ng ng returned nto
the feet. It certa nly was cold, was h s thought. That man from
Sulphur Creek had spoken the truth when tell ng how cold t
somet mes got n the country. And he had laughed at h m at the
t me! That showed one must not be too sure of th ngs. There was
no m stake about t, t was cold. He strode up and down, stamp ng
h s feet and thresh ng h s arms, unt l reassured by the return ng
warmth. Then he got out matches and proceeded to make a f re.
From the undergrowth, where h gh water of the prev ous spr ng had
lodged a supply of seasoned tw gs, he got h s f rewood. Work ng
carefully from a small beg nn ng, he soon had a roar ng f re, over
wh ch he thawed the ce from h s face and n the protect on of wh ch
he ate h s b scu ts. For the moment the cold of space was
outw tted. The dog took sat sfact on n the f re, stretch ng out close
enough for warmth and far enough away to escape be ng s nged.
When the man had f n shed, he f lled h s p pe and took h s
comfortable t me over a smoke. Then he pulled on h s m ttens,
settled the ear-flaps of h s cap f rmly about h s ears, and took the
creek tra l up the left fork. The dog was d sappo nted and yearned
back toward the f re. Th s man d d not know cold. Poss bly all the
generat ons of h s ancestry had been gnorant of cold, of real cold, of
cold one hundred and seven degrees below freez ng-po nt. But the
dog knew; all ts ancestry knew, and t had nher ted the knowledge.
And t knew that t was not good to walk abroad n such fearful cold.
It was the t me to l e snug n a hole n the snow and wa t for a curta n
of cloud to be drawn across the face of outer space whence th s cold
came. On the other hand, there was keen nt macy between the dog
and the man. The one was the to l-slave of the other, and the only
caresses t had ever rece ved were the caresses of the wh p-lash
and of harsh and menac ng throat-sounds that threatened the wh plash. So the dog made no effort to commun cate ts apprehens on to
the man. It was not concerned n the welfare of the man; t was for
ts own sake that t yearned back toward the f re. But the man
wh stled, and spoke to t w th the sound of wh p-lashes, and the dog
swung n at the man’s heels and followed after.

The man took a chew of tobacco and proceeded to start a new
amber beard. Also, h s mo st breath qu ckly powdered w th wh te h s
moustache, eyebrows, and lashes. There d d not seem to be so
many spr ngs on the left fork of the Henderson, and for half an hour
the man saw no s gns of any. And then t happened. At a place
where there were no s gns, where the soft, unbroken snow seemed
to advert se sol d ty beneath, the man broke through. It was not
deep. He wetted h mself half-way to the knees before he floundered
out to the f rm crust.
He was angry, and cursed h s luck aloud. He had hoped to get nto
camp w th the boys at s x o’clock, and th s would delay h m an hour,
for he would have to bu ld a f re and dry out h s foot-gear. Th s was
mperat ve at that low temperature—he knew that much; and he
turned as de to the bank, wh ch he cl mbed. On top, tangled n the
underbrush about the trunks of several small spruce trees, was a
h gh-water depos t of dry f rewood—st cks and tw gs pr nc pally, but
also larger port ons of seasoned branches and f ne, dry, last-year’s
grasses. He threw down several large p eces on top of the snow.
Th s served for a foundat on and prevented the young flame from
drown ng tself n the snow t otherw se would melt. The flame he got
by touch ng a match to a small shred of b rch-bark that he took from
h s pocket. Th s burned even more read ly than paper. Plac ng t on
the foundat on, he fed the young flame w th w sps of dry grass and
w th the t n est dry tw gs.
He worked slowly and carefully, keenly aware of h s danger.
Gradually, as the flame grew stronger, he ncreased the s ze of the
tw gs w th wh ch he fed t. He squatted n the snow, pull ng the tw gs
out from the r entanglement n the brush and feed ng d rectly to the
flame. He knew there must be no fa lure. When t s seventy-f ve
below zero, a man must not fa l n h s f rst attempt to bu ld a f re—
that s, f h s feet are wet. If h s feet are dry, and he fa ls, he can run
along the tra l for half a m le and restore h s c rculat on. But the
c rculat on of wet and freez ng feet cannot be restored by runn ng
when t s seventy-f ve below. No matter how fast he runs, the wet
feet w ll freeze the harder.

All th s the man knew. The old-t mer on Sulphur Creek had told h m
about t the prev ous fall, and now he was apprec at ng the adv ce.
Already all sensat on had gone out of h s feet. To bu ld the f re he
had been forced to remove h s m ttens, and the f ngers had qu ckly
gone numb. H s pace of four m les an hour had kept h s heart
pump ng blood to the surface of h s body and to all the extrem t es.
But the nstant he stopped, the act on of the pump eased down. The
cold of space smote the unprotected t p of the planet, and he, be ng
on that unprotected t p, rece ved the full force of the blow. The blood
of h s body reco led before t. The blood was al ve, l ke the dog, and
l ke the dog t wanted to h de away and cover tself up from the
fearful cold. So long as he walked four m les an hour, he pumped
that blood, w lly-n lly, to the surface; but now t ebbed away and sank
down nto the recesses of h s body. The extrem t es were the f rst to
feel ts absence. H s wet feet froze the faster, and h s exposed
f ngers numbed the faster, though they had not yet begun to freeze.
Nose and cheeks were already freez ng, wh le the sk n of all h s body
ch lled as t lost ts blood.
But he was safe. Toes and nose and cheeks would be only touched
by the frost, for the f re was beg nn ng to burn w th strength. He was
feed ng t w th tw gs the s ze of h s f nger. In another m nute he
would be able to feed t w th branches the s ze of h s wr st, and then
he could remove h s wet foot-gear, and, wh le t dr ed, he could keep
h s naked feet warm by the f re, rubb ng them at f rst, of course, w th
snow. The f re was a success. He was safe. He remembered the
adv ce of the old-t mer on Sulphur Creek, and sm led. The old-t mer
had been very ser ous n lay ng down the law that no man must
travel alone n the Klond ke after f fty below. Well, here he was; he
had had the acc dent; he was alone; and he had saved h mself.
Those old-t mers were rather woman sh, some of them, he thought.
All a man had to do was to keep h s head, and he was all r ght. Any
man who was a man could travel alone. But t was surpr s ng, the
rap d ty w th wh ch h s cheeks and nose were freez ng. And he had
not thought h s f ngers could go l feless n so short a t me. L feless
they were, for he could scarcely make them move together to gr p a
tw g, and they seemed remote from h s body and from h m. When

he touched a tw g, he had to look and see whether or not he had
hold of t. The w res were pretty well down between h m and h s
f nger-ends.
All of wh ch counted for l ttle. There was the f re, snapp ng and
crackl ng and prom s ng l fe w th every danc ng flame. He started to
unt e h s moccas ns. They were coated w th ce; the th ck German
socks were l ke sheaths of ron half-way to the knees; and the
mocass n str ngs were l ke rods of steel all tw sted and knotted as by
some conflagrat on. For a moment he tugged w th h s numbed
f ngers, then, real z ng the folly of t, he drew h s sheath-kn fe.
But before he could cut the str ngs, t happened. It was h s own fault
or, rather, h s m stake. He should not have bu lt the f re under the
spruce tree. He should have bu lt t n the open. But t had been
eas er to pull the tw gs from the brush and drop them d rectly on the
f re. Now the tree under wh ch he had done th s carr ed a we ght of
snow on ts boughs. No w nd had blown for weeks, and each bough
was fully fre ghted. Each t me he had pulled a tw g he had
commun cated a sl ght ag tat on to the tree—an mpercept ble
ag tat on, so far as he was concerned, but an ag tat on suff c ent to
br ng about the d saster. H gh up n the tree one bough caps zed ts
load of snow. Th s fell on the boughs beneath, caps z ng them. Th s
process cont nued, spread ng out and nvolv ng the whole tree. It
grew l ke an avalanche, and t descended w thout warn ng upon the
man and the f re, and the f re was blotted out! Where t had burned
was a mantle of fresh and d sordered snow.
The man was shocked. It was as though he had just heard h s own
sentence of death. For a moment he sat and stared at the spot
where the f re had been. Then he grew very calm. Perhaps the oldt mer on Sulphur Creek was r ght. If he had only had a tra l-mate he
would have been n no danger now. The tra l-mate could have bu lt
the f re. Well, t was up to h m to bu ld the f re over aga n, and th s
second t me there must be no fa lure. Even f he succeeded, he
would most l kely lose some toes. H s feet must be badly frozen by
now, and there would be some t me before the second f re was
ready.

Such were h s thoughts, but he d d not s t and th nk them. He was
busy all the t me they were pass ng through h s m nd, he made a
new foundat on for a f re, th s t me n the open; where no treacherous
tree could blot t out. Next, he gathered dry grasses and t ny tw gs
from the h gh-water flotsam. He could not br ng h s f ngers together
to pull them out, but he was able to gather them by the handful. In
th s way he got many rotten tw gs and b ts of green moss that were
undes rable, but t was the best he could do. He worked
method cally, even collect ng an armful of the larger branches to be
used later when the f re gathered strength. And all the wh le the dog
sat and watched h m, a certa n yearn ng w stfulness n ts eyes, for t
looked upon h m as the f re-prov der, and the f re was slow n
com ng.
When all was ready, the man reached n h s pocket for a second
p ece of b rch-bark. He knew the bark was there, and, though he
could not feel t w th h s f ngers, he could hear ts cr sp rustl ng as he
fumbled for t. Try as he would, he could not clutch hold of t. And all
the t me, n h s consc ousness, was the knowledge that each nstant
h s feet were freez ng. Th s thought tended to put h m n a pan c, but
he fought aga nst t and kept calm. He pulled on h s m ttens w th h s
teeth, and threshed h s arms back and forth, beat ng h s hands w th
all h s m ght aga nst h s s des. He d d th s s tt ng down, and he stood
up to do t; and all the wh le the dog sat n the snow, ts wolf-brush of
a ta l curled around warmly over ts forefeet, ts sharp wolf-ears
pr cked forward ntently as t watched the man. And the man as he
beat and threshed w th h s arms and hands, felt a great surge of
envy as he regarded the creature that was warm and secure n ts
natural cover ng.
After a t me he was aware of the f rst far-away s gnals of sensat on n
h s beaten f ngers. The fa nt t ngl ng grew stronger t ll t evolved nto
a st ng ng ache that was excruc at ng, but wh ch the man ha led w th
sat sfact on. He str pped the m tten from h s r ght hand and fetched
forth the b rch-bark. The exposed f ngers were qu ckly go ng numb
aga n. Next he brought out h s bunch of sulphur matches. But the
tremendous cold had already dr ven the l fe out of h s f ngers. In h s
effort to separate one match from the others, the whole bunch fell n

the snow. He tr ed to p ck t out of the snow, but fa led. The dead
f ngers could ne ther touch nor clutch. He was very careful. He
drove the thought of h s freez ng feet; and nose, and cheeks, out of
h s m nd, devot ng h s whole soul to the matches. He watched, us ng
the sense of v s on n place of that of touch, and when he saw h s
f ngers on each s de the bunch, he closed them—that s, he w lled to
close them, for the w res were drawn, and the f ngers d d not obey.
He pulled the m tten on the r ght hand, and beat t f ercely aga nst h s
knee. Then, w th both m ttened hands, he scooped the bunch of
matches, along w th much snow, nto h s lap. Yet he was no better
off.
After some man pulat on he managed to get the bunch between the
heels of h s m ttened hands. In th s fash on he carr ed t to h s
mouth. The ce crackled and snapped when by a v olent effort he
opened h s mouth. He drew the lower jaw n, curled the upper l p out
of the way, and scraped the bunch w th h s upper teeth n order to
separate a match. He succeeded n gett ng one, wh ch he dropped
on h s lap. He was no better off. He could not p ck t up. Then he
dev sed a way. He p cked t up n h s teeth and scratched t on h s
leg. Twenty t mes he scratched before he succeeded n l ght ng t.
As t flamed he held t w th h s teeth to the b rch-bark. But the
burn ng br mstone went up h s nostr ls and nto h s lungs, caus ng
h m to cough spasmod cally. The match fell nto the snow and went
out.
The old-t mer on Sulphur Creek was r ght, he thought n the moment
of controlled despa r that ensued: after f fty below, a man should
travel w th a partner. He beat h s hands, but fa led n exc t ng any
sensat on. Suddenly he bared both hands, remov ng the m ttens
w th h s teeth. He caught the whole bunch between the heels of h s
hands. H s arm-muscles not be ng frozen enabled h m to press the
hand-heels t ghtly aga nst the matches. Then he scratched the
bunch along h s leg. It flared nto flame, seventy sulphur matches at
once! There was no w nd to blow them out. He kept h s head to one
s de to escape the strangl ng fumes, and held the blaz ng bunch to
the b rch-bark. As he so held t, he became aware of sensat on n
h s hand. H s flesh was burn ng. He could smell t. Deep down

below the surface he could feel t. The sensat on developed nto
pa n that grew acute. And st ll he endured t, hold ng the flame of the
matches clums ly to the bark that would not l ght read ly because h s
own burn ng hands were n the way, absorb ng most of the flame.
At last, when he could endure no more, he jerked h s hands apart.
The blaz ng matches fell s zzl ng nto the snow, but the b rch-bark
was al ght. He began lay ng dry grasses and the t n est tw gs on the
flame. He could not p ck and choose, for he had to l ft the fuel
between the heels of h s hands. Small p eces of rotten wood and
green moss clung to the tw gs, and he b t them off as well as he
could w th h s teeth. He cher shed the flame carefully and
awkwardly. It meant l fe, and t must not per sh. The w thdrawal of
blood from the surface of h s body now made h m beg n to sh ver,
and he grew more awkward. A large p ece of green moss fell
squarely on the l ttle f re. He tr ed to poke t out w th h s f ngers, but
h s sh ver ng frame made h m poke too far, and he d srupted the
nucleus of the l ttle f re, the burn ng grasses and t ny tw gs
separat ng and scatter ng. He tr ed to poke them together aga n, but
n sp te of the tenseness of the effort, h s sh ver ng got away w th
h m, and the tw gs were hopelessly scattered. Each tw g gushed a
puff of smoke and went out. The f re-prov der had fa led. As he
looked apathet cally about h m, h s eyes chanced on the dog, s tt ng
across the ru ns of the f re from h m, n the snow, mak ng restless,
hunch ng movements, sl ghtly l ft ng one forefoot and then the other,
sh ft ng ts we ght back and forth on them w th w stful eagerness.
The s ght of the dog put a w ld dea nto h s head. He remembered
the tale of the man, caught n a bl zzard, who k lled a steer and
crawled ns de the carcass, and so was saved. He would k ll the dog
and bury h s hands n the warm body unt l the numbness went out of
them. Then he could bu ld another f re. He spoke to the dog, call ng
t to h m; but n h s vo ce was a strange note of fear that fr ghtened
the an mal, who had never known the man to speak n such way
before. Someth ng was the matter, and ts susp c ous nature sensed
danger,— t knew not what danger but somewhere, somehow, n ts
bra n arose an apprehens on of the man. It flattened ts ears down at
the sound of the man’s vo ce, and ts restless, hunch ng movements

and the l ft ngs and sh ft ngs of ts forefeet became more pronounced
but t would not come to the man. He got on h s hands and knees
and crawled toward the dog. Th s unusual posture aga n exc ted
susp c on, and the an mal s dled m nc ngly away.
The man sat up n the snow for a moment and struggled for
calmness. Then he pulled on h s m ttens, by means of h s teeth, and
got upon h s feet. He glanced down at f rst n order to assure h mself
that he was really stand ng up, for the absence of sensat on n h s
feet left h m unrelated to the earth. H s erect pos t on n tself started
to dr ve the webs of susp c on from the dog’s m nd; and when he
spoke peremptor ly, w th the sound of wh p-lashes n h s vo ce, the
dog rendered ts customary alleg ance and came to h m. As t came
w th n reach ng d stance, the man lost h s control. H s arms flashed
out to the dog, and he exper enced genu ne surpr se when he
d scovered that h s hands could not clutch, that there was ne ther
bend nor feel ng n the l ngers. He had forgotten for the moment that
they were frozen and that they were freez ng more and more. All
th s happened qu ckly, and before the an mal could get away, he
enc rcled ts body w th h s arms. He sat down n the snow, and n
th s fash on held the dog, wh le t snarled and wh ned and struggled.
But t was all he could do, hold ts body enc rcled n h s arms and s t
there. He real zed that he could not k ll the dog. There was no way
to do t. W th h s helpless hands he could ne ther draw nor hold h s
sheath-kn fe nor throttle the an mal. He released t, and t plunged
w ldly away, w th ta l between ts legs, and st ll snarl ng. It halted
forty feet away and surveyed h m cur ously, w th ears sharply pr cked
forward. The man looked down at h s hands n order to locate them,
and found them hang ng on the ends of h s arms. It struck h m as
cur ous that one should have to use h s eyes n order to f nd out
where h s hands were. He began thresh ng h s arms back and forth,
beat ng the m ttened hands aga nst h s s des. He d d th s for f ve
m nutes, v olently, and h s heart pumped enough blood up to the
surface to put a stop to h s sh ver ng. But no sensat on was aroused
n the hands. He had an mpress on that they hung l ke we ghts on
the ends of h s arms, but when he tr ed to run the mpress on down,
he could not f nd t.

A certa n fear of death, dull and oppress ve, came to h m. Th s fear
qu ckly became po gnant as he real zed that t was no longer a mere
matter of freez ng h s f ngers and toes, or of los ng h s hands and
feet, but that t was a matter of l fe and death w th the chances
aga nst h m. Th s threw h m nto a pan c, and he turned and ran up
the creek-bed along the old, d m tra l. The dog jo ned n beh nd and
kept up w th h m. He ran bl ndly, w thout ntent on, n fear such as he
had never known n h s l fe. Slowly, as he ploughed and floundered
through the snow, he began to see th ngs aga n—the banks of the
creek, the old t mber-jams, the leafless aspens, and the sky. The
runn ng made h m feel better. He d d not sh ver. Maybe, f he ran
on, h s feet would thaw out; and, anyway, f he ran far enough, he
would reach camp and the boys. W thout doubt he would lose some
f ngers and toes and some of h s face; but the boys would take care
of h m, and save the rest of h m when he got there. And at the same
t me there was another thought n h s m nd that sa d he would never
get to the camp and the boys; that t was too many m les away, that
the freez ng had too great a start on h m, and that he would soon be
st ff and dead. Th s thought he kept n the background and refused
to cons der. Somet mes t pushed tself forward and demanded to be
heard, but he thrust t back and strove to th nk of other th ngs.
It struck h m as cur ous that he could run at all on feet so frozen that
he could not feel them when they struck the earth and took the
we ght of h s body. He seemed to h mself to sk m along above the
surface and to have no connect on w th the earth. Somewhere he
had once seen a w nged Mercury, and he wondered f Mercury felt
as he felt when sk mm ng over the earth.
H s theory of runn ng unt l he reached camp and the boys had one
flaw n t: he lacked the endurance. Several t mes he stumbled, and
f nally he tottered, crumpled up, and fell. When he tr ed to r se, he
fa led. He must s t and rest, he dec ded, and next t me he would
merely walk and keep on go ng. As he sat and rega ned h s breath,
he noted that he was feel ng qu te warm and comfortable. He was
not sh ver ng, and t even seemed that a warm glow had come to h s
chest and trunk. And yet, when he touched h s nose or cheeks,
there was no sensat on. Runn ng would not thaw them out. Nor

would t thaw out h s hands and feet. Then the thought came to h m
that the frozen port ons of h s body must be extend ng. He tr ed to
keep th s thought down, to forget t, to th nk of someth ng else; he
was aware of the pan cky feel ng that t caused, and he was afra d of
the pan c. But the thought asserted tself, and pers sted, unt l t
produced a v s on of h s body totally frozen. Th s was too much, and
he made another w ld run along the tra l. Once he slowed down to a
walk, but the thought of the freez ng extend ng tself made h m run
aga n.
And all the t me the dog ran w th h m, at h s heels. When he fell
down a second t me, t curled ts ta l over ts forefeet and sat n front
of h m fac ng h m cur ously eager and ntent. The warmth and
secur ty of the an mal angered h m, and he cursed t t ll t flattened
down ts ears appeas ngly. Th s t me the sh ver ng came more
qu ckly upon the man. He was los ng n h s battle w th the frost. It
was creep ng nto h s body from all s des. The thought of t drove
h m on, but he ran no more than a hundred feet, when he staggered
and p tched headlong. It was h s last pan c. When he had
recovered h s breath and control, he sat up and enterta ned n h s
m nd the concept on of meet ng death w th d gn ty. However, the
concept on d d not come to h m n such terms. H s dea of t was that
he had been mak ng a fool of h mself, runn ng around l ke a ch cken
w th ts head cut off—such was the s m le that occurred to h m. Well,
he was bound to freeze anyway, and he m ght as well take t
decently. W th th s new-found peace of m nd came the f rst
gl mmer ngs of drows ness. A good dea, he thought, to sleep off to
death. It was l ke tak ng an anæsthet c. Freez ng was not so bad as
people thought. There were lots worse ways to d e.
He p ctured the boys f nd ng h s body next day. Suddenly he found
h mself w th them, com ng along the tra l and look ng for h mself.
And, st ll w th them, he came around a turn n the tra l and found
h mself ly ng n the snow. He d d not belong w th h mself any more,
for even then he was out of h mself, stand ng w th the boys and
look ng at h mself n the snow. It certa nly was cold, was h s
thought. When he got back to the States he could tell the folks what
real cold was. He dr fted on from th s to a v s on of the old-t mer on

Sulphur Creek. He could see h m qu te clearly, warm and
comfortable, and smok ng a p pe.
“You were r ght, old hoss; you were r ght,” the man mumbled to the
old-t mer of Sulphur Creek.
Then the man drowsed off nto what seemed to h m the most
comfortable and sat sfy ng sleep he had ever known. The dog sat
fac ng h m and wa t ng. The br ef day drew to a close n a long, slow
tw l ght. There were no s gns of a f re to be made, and, bes des,
never n the dog’s exper ence had t known a man to s t l ke that n
the snow and make no f re. As the tw l ght drew on, ts eager
yearn ng for the f re mastered t, and w th a great l ft ng and sh ft ng
of forefeet, t wh ned softly, then flattened ts ears down n
ant c pat on of be ng ch dden by the man. But the man rema ned
s lent. Later, the dog wh ned loudly. And st ll later t crept close to
the man and caught the scent of death. Th s made the an mal br stle
and back away. A l ttle longer t delayed, howl ng under the stars
that leaped and danced and shone br ghtly n the cold sky. Then t
turned and trotted up the tra l n the d rect on of the camp t knew,
where were the other food-prov ders and f re-prov ders.

THAT SPOT
I don’t th nk much of Stephen Mackaye any more, though I used to
swear by h m. I know that n those days I loved h m more than my
own brother. If ever I meet Stephen Mackaye aga n, I shall not be
respons ble for my act ons. It passes beyond me that a man w th
whom I shared food and blanket, and w th whom I mushed over the
Ch lcoot Tra l, should turn out the way he d d. I always s zed Steve
up as a square man, a k ndly comrade, w thout an ota of anyth ng
v nd ct ve or mal c ous n h s nature. I shall never trust my judgment
n men aga n. Why, I nursed that man through typho d fever; we
starved together on the headwaters of the Stewart; and he saved my
l fe on the L ttle Salmon. And now, after the years we were together,
all I can say of Stephen Mackaye s that he s the meanest man I
ever knew.
We started for the Klond ke n the fall rush of 1897, and we started
too late to get over Ch lcoot Pass before the freeze-up. We packed
our outf t on our backs part way over, when the snow began to fly,
and then we had to buy dogs n order to sled t the rest of the way.
That was how we came to get that Spot. Dogs were h gh, and we
pa d one hundred and ten dollars for h m. He looked worth t. I say
looked, because he was one of the f nest-appear ng dogs I ever
saw. He we ghed s xty pounds, and he had all the l nes of a good
sled an mal. We never could make out h s breed. He wasn’t husky,
nor Malemute, nor Hudson Bay; he looked l ke all of them and he
d dn’t look l ke any of them; and on top of t all he had some of the
wh te man’s dog n h m, for on one s de, n the th ck of the m xed
yellow-brown-red-and-d rty-wh te that was h s preva l ng colour, there

was a spot of coal-black as b g as a water-bucket. That was why we
called h m Spot.
He was a good looker all r ght. When he was n cond t on h s
muscles stood out n bunches all over h m. And he was the
strongest-look ng brute I ever saw n Alaska, also the most
ntell gent-look ng. To run your eyes over h m, you’d th nk he could
outpull three dogs of h s own we ght. Maybe he could, but I never
saw t. H s ntell gence d dn’t run that way. He could steal and
forage to perfect on; he had an nst nct that was pos t vely gruesome
for d v n ng when work was to be done and for mak ng a sneak
accord ngly; and for gett ng lost and not stay ng lost he was noth ng
short of nsp red. But when t came to work, the way that ntell gence
dr bbled out of h m and left h m a mere clot of wobbl ng, stup d jelly
would make your heart bleed.
There are t mes when I th nk t wasn’t stup d ty. Maybe, l ke some
men I know, he was too w se to work. I shouldn’t wonder f he put t
all over us w th that ntell gence of h s. Maybe he f gured t all out
and dec ded that a l ck ng now and aga n and no work was a whole
lot better than work all the t me and no l ck ng. He was ntell gent
enough for such a computat on. I tell you, I’ve sat and looked nto
that dog’s eyes t ll the sh vers ran up and down my sp ne and the
marrow crawled l ke yeast, what of the ntell gence I saw sh n ng out.
I can’t express myself about that ntell gence. It s beyond mere
words. I saw t, that’s all. At t mes t was l ke gaz ng nto a human
soul, to look nto h s eyes; and what I saw there fr ghtened me and
started all sorts of deas n my own m nd of re ncarnat on and all the
rest. I tell you I sensed someth ng b g n that brute’s eyes; there was
a message there, but I wasn’t b g enough myself to catch t.
Whatever t was (I know I’m mak ng a fool of myself)—whatever t
was, t baffled me. I can’t g ve an nkl ng of what I saw n that brute’s
eyes; t wasn’t l ght, t wasn’t colour; t was someth ng that moved,
away back, when the eyes themselves weren’t mov ng. And I guess
I d dn’t see t move e ther; I only sensed that t moved. It was an
express on—that’s what t was—and I got an mpress on of t. No; t
was d fferent from a mere express on; t was more than that. I don’t
know what t was, but t gave me a feel ng of k nsh p just the same.

Oh, no, not sent mental k nsh p. It was, rather, a k nsh p of equal ty.
Those eyes never pleaded l ke a deer’s eyes. They challenged. No,
t wasn’t def ance. It was just a calm assumpt on of equal ty. And I
don’t th nk t was del berate. My bel ef s that t was unconsc ous on
h s part. It was there because t was there, and t couldn’t help
sh n ng out. No, I don’t mean sh ne. It d dn’t sh ne; t moved. I know
I’m talk ng rot, but f you’d looked nto that an mal’s eyes the way I
have, you’d understand. Steve was affected the same way I was.
Why, I tr ed to k ll that Spot once—he was no good for anyth ng; and
I fell down on t. I led h m out nto the brush, and he came along
slow and unw ll ng. He knew what was go ng on. I stopped n a
l kely place, put my foot on the rope, and pulled my b g Colt’s. And
that dog sat down and looked at me. I tell you he d dn’t plead. He
just looked. And I saw all k nds of ncomprehens ble th ngs mov ng,
yes, mov ng, n those eyes of h s. I d dn’t really see them move; I
thought I saw them, for, as I sa d before, I guess I only sensed them.
And I want to tell you r ght now that t got beyond me. It was l ke
k ll ng a man, a consc ous, brave man, who looked calmly nto your
gun as much as to say, “Who’s afra d?”
Then, too, the message seemed so near that, nstead of pull ng the
tr gger qu ck, I stopped to see f I could catch the message. There t
was, r ght before me, gl mmer ng all around n those eyes of h s.
And then t was too late. I got scared. I was trembly all over, and my
stomach generated a nervous palp tat on that made me seas ck. I
just sat down and looked at the dog, and he looked at me, t ll I
thought I was go ng crazy. Do you want to know what I d d? I threw
down the gun and ran back to camp w th the fear of God n my
heart. Steve laughed at me. But I not ce that Steve led Spot nto the
woods, a week later, for the same purpose, and that Steve came
back alone, and a l ttle later Spot dr fted back, too.
At any rate, Spot wouldn’t work. We pa d a hundred and ten dollars
for h m from the bottom of our sack, and he wouldn’t work. He
wouldn’t even t ghten the traces. Steve spoke to h m the f rst t me
we put h m n harness, and he sort of sh vered, that was all. Not an
ounce on the traces. He just stood st ll and wobbled, l ke so much
jelly. Steve touched h m w th the wh p. He yelped, but not an

ounce. Steve touched h m aga n, a b t harder, and he howled—the
regular long wolf howl. Then Steve got mad and gave h m half a
dozen, and I came on the run from the tent.
I told Steve he was brutal w th the an mal, and we had some words
—the f rst we’d ever had. He threw the wh p down n the snow and
walked away mad. I p cked t up and went to t. That Spot trembled
and wobbled and cowered before ever I swung the lash, and w th the
f rst b te of t he howled l ke a lost soul. Next he lay down n the
snow. I started the rest of the dogs, and they dragged h m along
wh le I threw the wh p nto h m. He rolled over on h s back and
bumped along, h s four legs wav ng n the a r, h mself howl ng as
though he was go ng through a sausage mach ne. Steve came back
and laughed at me, and I apolog zed for what I’d sa d.
There was no gett ng any work out of that Spot; and to make up for
t, he was the b ggest p g-glutton of a dog I ever saw. On top of that,
he was the cleverest th ef. There was no c rcumvent ng h m. Many
a breakfast we went w thout our bacon because Spot had been there
f rst. And t was because of h m that we nearly starved to death up
the Stewart. He f gured out the way to break nto our meat-cache,
and what he d dn’t eat, the rest of the team d d. But he was
mpart al. He stole from everybody. He was a restless dog, always
very busy snoop ng around or go ng somewhere. And there was
never a camp w th n f ve m les that he d dn’t ra d. The worst of t was
that they always came back on us to pay h s board b ll, wh ch was
just, be ng the law of the land; but t was m ghty hard on us,
espec ally that f rst w nter on the Ch lcoot, when we were busted,
pay ng for whole hams and s des of bacon that we never ate. He
could f ght, too, that Spot. He could do everyth ng but work. He
never pulled a pound, but he was the boss of the whole team. The
way he made those dogs stand around was an educat on. He
bull ed them, and there was always one or more of them freshmarked w th h s fangs. But he was more than a bully. He wasn’t
afra d of anyth ng that walked on four legs; and I’ve seen h m march,
s ngle-handed nto a strange team, w thout any provocat on
whatever, and put the k bosh on the whole outf t. D d I say he could
eat? I caught h m eat ng the wh p once. That’s stra ght. He started

n at the lash, and when I caught h m he was down to the handle,
and st ll go ng.
But he was a good looker. At the end of the f rst week we sold h m
for seventy-f ve dollars to the Mounted Pol ce. They had
exper enced dog-dr vers, and we knew that by the t me he’d covered
the s x hundred m les to Dawson he’d be a good sled-dog. I say we
knew, for we were just gett ng acqua nted w th that Spot. A l ttle later
we were not brash enough to know anyth ng where he was
concerned. A week later we woke up n the morn ng to the dangdest
dog-f ght we’d ever heard. It was that Spot come back and knock ng
the team nto shape. We ate a pretty depress ng breakfast, I can tell
you; but cheered up two hours afterward when we sold h m to an
off c al cour er, bound n to Dawson w th government despatches.
That Spot was only three days n com ng back, and, as usual,
celebrated h s arr val w th a rough house.
We spent the w nter and spr ng, after our own outf t was across the
pass, fre ght ng other people’s outf ts; and we made a fat stake.
Also, we made money out of Spot. If we sold h m once, we sold h m
twenty t mes. He always came back, and no one asked for the r
money. We d dn’t want the money. We’d have pa d handsomely for
any one to take h m off our hands for keeps’. We had to get r d of
h m, and we couldn’t g ve h m away, for that would have been
susp c ous. But he was such a f ne looker that we never had any
d ff culty n sell ng h m. “Unbroke,” we’d say, and they’d pay any old
pr ce for h m. We sold h m as low as twenty-f ve dollars, and once
we got a hundred and f fty for h m. That part cular party returned h m
n person, refused to take h s money back, and the way he abused
us was someth ng awful. He sa d t was cheap at the pr ce to tell us
what he thought of us; and we felt he was so just f ed that we never
talked back. But to th s day I’ve never qu te rega ned all the old selfrespect that was m ne before that man talked to me.
When the ce cleared out of the lakes and r ver, we put our outf t n a
Lake Bennett boat and started for Dawson. We had a good team of
dogs, and of course we p led them on top the outf t. That Spot was
along—there was no los ng h m; and a dozen t mes, the f rst day, he

knocked one or another of the dogs overboard n the course of
f ght ng w th them. It was close quarters, and he d dn’t l ke be ng
crowded.
“What that dog needs s space,” Steve sa d the second day. “Let’s
maroon h m.”
We d d, runn ng the boat n at Car bou Cross ng for h m to jump
ashore. Two of the other dogs, good dogs, followed h m; and we lost
two whole days try ng to f nd them. We never saw those two dogs
aga n; but the qu etness and rel ef we enjoyed made us dec de, l ke
the man who refused h s hundred and f fty, that t was cheap at the
pr ce. For the f rst t me n months Steve and I laughed and wh stled
and sang. We were as happy as clams. The dark days were over.
The n ghtmare had been l fted. That Spot was gone.
Three weeks later, one morn ng, Steve and I were stand ng on the
r ver-bank at Dawson. A small boat was just arr v ng from Lake
Bennett. I saw Steve g ve a start, and heard h m say someth ng that
was not n ce and that was not under h s breath. Then I looked; and
there, n the bow of the boat, w th ears pr cked up, sat Spot. Steve
and I sneaked mmed ately, l ke beaten curs, l ke cowards, l ke
absconders from just ce. It was th s last that the l eutenant of pol ce
thought when he saw us sneak ng. He surm sed that there were
law-off cers n the boat who were after us. He d dn’t wa t to f nd out,
but kept us n s ght, and n the M. & M. saloon got us n a corner. We
had a merry t me expla n ng, for we refused to go back to the boat
and meet Spot; and f nally he held us under guard of another
pol ceman wh le he went to the boat. After we got clear of h m, we
started for the cab n, and when we arr ved, there was that Spot
s tt ng on the stoop wa t ng for us. Now how d d he know we l ved
there? There were forty thousand people n Dawson that summer,
and how d d he savve our cab n out of all the cab ns? How d d he
know we were n Dawson, anyway? I leave t to you. But don’t
forget what I sa d about h s ntell gence and that mmortal someth ng
I have seen gl mmer ng n h s eyes.

There was no gett ng r d of h m any more. There were too many
people n Dawson who had bought h m up on Ch lcoot, and the story
got around. Half a dozen t mes we put h m on board steamboats
go ng down the Yukon; but he merely went ashore at the f rst land ng
and trotted back up the bank. We couldn’t sell h m, we couldn’t k ll
h m (both Steve and I had tr ed), and nobody else was able to k ll
h m. He bore a charmed l fe. I’ve seen h m go down n a dogf ght on
the ma n street w th f fty dogs on top of h m, and when they were
separated, he’d appear on all h s four legs, unharmed, wh le two of
the dogs that had been on top of h m would be ly ng dead.
I saw h m steal a chunk of moose-meat from Major D nw dd e’s
cache so heavy that he could just keep one jump ahead of Mrs.
D nw dd e’s squaw cook, who was after h m w th an axe. As he went
up the h ll, after the squaw gave up, Major D nw dd e h mself came
out and pumped h s W nchester nto the landscape. He empt ed h s
magaz ne tw ce, and never touched that Spot. Then a pol ceman
came along and arrested h m for d scharg ng f rearms ns de the c ty
l m ts. Major D nw dd e pa d h s f ne, and Steve and I pa d h m for
the moose-meat at the rate of a dollar a pound, bones and all. That
was what he pa d for t. Meat was h gh that year.
I am only tell ng what I saw w th my own eyes. And now I’ll tell you
someth ng also. I saw that Spot fall through a water-hole. The ce
was three and a half feet th ck, and the current sucked h m under l ke
a straw. Three hundred yards below was the b g water-hole used by
the hosp tal. Spot crawled out of the hosp tal water-hole, l cked off
the water, b t out the ce that had formed between h s toes, trotted up
the bank, and wh pped a b g Newfoundland belong ng to the Gold
Comm ss oner.
In the fall of 1898, Steve and I poled up the Yukon on the last water,
bound for Stewart R ver. We took the dogs along, all except Spot.
We f gured we’d been feed ng h m long enough. He’d cost us more
t me and trouble and money and grub than we’d got by sell ng h m
on the Ch lcoot—espec ally grub. So Steve and I t ed h m down n
the cab n and pulled our fre ght. We camped that n ght at the mouth
of Ind an R ver, and Steve and I were pretty facet ous over hav ng

shaken h m. Steve was a funny cuss, and I was just s tt ng up n the
blankets and laugh ng when a tornado h t camp. The way that Spot
walked nto those dogs and gave them what-for was ha r-ra s ng.
Now how d d he get loose? It’s up to you. I haven’t any theory. And
how d d he get across the Klond ke R ver? That’s another facer.
And anyway, how d d he know we had gone up the Yukon? You see,
we went by water, and he couldn’t smell our tracks. Steve and I
began to get superst t ous about that dog. He got on our nerves, too;
and, between you and me, we were just a m te afra d of h m.
The freeze-up came on when we were at the mouth of Henderson
Creek, and we traded h m off for two sacks of flour to an outf t that
was bound up Wh te R ver after copper. Now that whole outf t was
lost. Never trace nor h de nor ha r of men, dogs, sleds, or anyth ng
was ever found. They dropped clean out of s ght. It became one of
the myster es of the country. Steve and I plugged away up the
Stewart, and s x weeks afterward that Spot crawled nto camp. He
was a perambulat ng skeleton, and could just drag along; but he got
there. And what I want to know s, who told h m we were up the
Stewart? We could have gone to a thousand other places. How d d
he know? You tell me, and I’ll tell you.
No los ng h m. At the Mayo he started a row w th an Ind an dog.
The buck who owned the dog took a sw ng at Spot w th an axe,
m ssed h m, and k lled h s own dog. Talk about mag c and turn ng
bullets as de—I, for one, cons der t a blamed s ght harder to turn an
axe as de w th a b g buck at the other end of t. And I saw h m do t
w th my own eyes. That buck d dn’t want to k ll h s own dog. You’ve
got to show me.
I told you about Spot break ng nto our meat cache. It was nearly the
death of us. There wasn’t any more meat to be k lled, and meat was
all we had to l ve on. The moose had gone back several hundred
m les and the Ind ans w th them. There we were. Spr ng was on,
and we had to wa t for the r ver to break. We got pretty th n before
we dec ded to eat the dogs, and we dec ded to eat Spot f rst. Do you
know what that dog d d? He sneaked. Now how d d he know our
m nds were made up to eat h m? We sat up n ghts lay ng for h m,

but he never came back, and we ate the other dogs. We ate the
whole team.
And now for the sequel. You know what t s when a b g r ver breaks
up and a few b ll on tons of ce go out, jamm ng and m ll ng and
gr nd ng. Just n the th ck of t, when the Stewart went out, rumbl ng
and roar ng, we s ghted Spot out n the m ddle. He’d got caught as
he was try ng to cross up above somewhere. Steve and I yelled and
shouted and ran up and down the bank, toss ng our hats n the a r.
Somet mes we’d stop and hug each other, we were that bo sterous,
for we saw Spot’s f n sh. He d dn’t have a chance n a m ll on. He
d dn’t have any chance at all. After the ce-run, we got nto a canoe
and paddled down to the Yukon, and down the Yukon to Dawson,
stopp ng to feed up for a week at the cab ns at the mouth of
Henderson Creek. And as we came n to the bank at Dawson, there
sat that Spot, wa t ng for us, h s ears pr cked up, h s ta l wagg ng, h s
mouth sm l ng, extend ng a hearty welcome to us. Now how d d he
get out of that ce? How d d he know we were com ng to Dawson, to
the very hour and m nute, to be out there on the bank wa t ng for us?
The more I th nk of that Spot, the more I am conv nced that there are
th ngs n th s world that go beyond sc ence. On no sc ent f c grounds
can that Spot be expla ned. It’s psych c phenomena, or myst c sm,
or someth ng of that sort, I guess, w th a lot of Theosophy thrown n.
The Klond ke s a good country. I m ght have been there yet, and
become a m ll ona re, f t hadn’t been for Spot. He got on my
nerves. I stood h m for two years altogether, and then I guess my
stam na broke. It was the summer of 1899 when I pulled out. I d dn’t
say anyth ng to Steve. I just sneaked. But I f xed t up all r ght. I
wrote Steve a note, and enclosed a package of “rough-on-rats,”
tell ng h m what to do w th t. I was worn down to sk n and bone by
that Spot, and I was that nervous that I’d jump and look around when
there wasn’t anybody w th n ha l ng d stance. But t was aston sh ng
the way I recuperated when I got qu t of h m. I got back twenty
pounds before I arr ved n San Franc sco, and by the t me I’d crossed
the ferry to Oakland I was my old self aga n, so that even my w fe
looked n va n for any change n me.

Steve wrote to me once, and h s letter seemed rr tated. He took t
k nd of hard because I’d left h m w th Spot. Also, he sa d he’d used
the “rough-on-rats,” per d rect ons, and that there was noth ng do ng.
A year went by. I was back n the off ce and prosper ng n all ways—
even gett ng a b t fat. And then Steve arr ved. He d dn’t look me up.
I read h s name n the steamer l st, and wondered why. But I d dn’t
wonder long. I got up one morn ng and found that Spot cha ned to
the gate-post and hold ng up the m lkman. Steve went north to
Seattle, I learned, that very morn ng. I d dn’t put on any more
we ght. My w fe made me buy h m a collar and tag, and w th n an
hour he showed h s grat tude by k ll ng her pet Pers an cat. There s
no gett ng r d of that Spot. He w ll be w th me unt l I d e, for he’ll
never d e. My appet te s not so good s nce he arr ved, and my w fe
says I am look ng peaked. Last n ght that Spot got nto Mr. Harvey’s
hen-house (Harvey s my next-door ne ghbour) and k lled n neteen of
h s fancy-bred ch ckens. I shall have to pay for them. My
ne ghbours on the other s de quarrelled w th my w fe and then
moved out. Spot was the cause of t. And that s why I am
d sappo nted n Stephen Mackaye. I had no dea he was so mean a
man.

FLUSH OF GOLD
Lon McFane was a b t grumpy, what of los ng h s tobacco pouch, or
else he m ght have told me, before we got to t, someth ng about the
cab n at Surpr se Lake. All day, turn and turn about, we had spelled
each other at go ng to the fore and break ng tra l for the dogs. It was
heavy snowshoe work, and d d not tend to make a man voluble, yet
Lon McFane m ght have found breath enough at noon, when we
stopped to bo l coffee, w th wh ch to tell me. But he d dn’t. Surpr se
Lake?— t was Surpr se Cab n to me. I had never heard of t before.
I confess I was a b t t red. I had been look ng for Lon to stop and
make camp any t me for an hour; but I had too much pr de to
suggest mak ng camp or to ask h m h s ntent ons; and yet he was
my man, lured at a handsome wage to mush my dogs for me and to
obey my commands. I guess I was a b t grumpy myself. He sa d
noth ng, and I was resolved to ask noth ng, even f we tramped on all
n ght.
We came upon the cab n abruptly. For a week of tra l we had met no
one, and, n my m nd, there had been l ttle l kel hood of meet ng any
one for a week to come. And yet there t was, r ght before my eyes,
a cab n, w th a d m l ght n the w ndow and smoke curl ng up from the
ch mney.
“Why d dn’t you tell me—” I began, but was nterrupted by Lon, who
muttered—
“Surpr se Lake— t l es up a small feeder half a m le on. It’s only a
pond.”
“Yes, but the cab n—who l ves n t?”

“A woman,” was the answer, and the next moment Lon had rapped
on the door, and a woman’s vo ce bade h m enter.
“Have you seen Dave recently?” she asked.
“Nope,” Lon answered carelessly. “I’ve been n the other d rect on,
down C rcle C ty way. Dave’s up Dawson way, a n’t he?”
The woman nodded, and Lon fell to unharness ng the dogs, wh le I
unlashed the sled and carr ed the camp outf t nto the cab n. The
cab n was a large, one-room affa r, and the woman was ev dently
alone n t. She po nted to the stove, where water was already
bo l ng, and Lon set about the preparat on of supper, wh le I opened
the f sh-bag and fed the dogs. I looked for Lon to ntroduce us, and
was vexed that he d d not, for they were ev dently old fr ends.
“You are Lon McFane, aren’t you?” I heard her ask h m. “Why, I
remember you now. The last t me I saw you t was on a steamboat,
wasn’t t? I remember . . . ”
Her speech seemed suddenly to be frozen by the spectacle of dread
wh ch, I knew, from the tenor I saw mount ng n her eyes, must be on
her nner v s on. To my aston shment, Lon was affected by her
words and manner. H s face showed desperate, for all h s vo ce
sounded hearty and gen al, as he sa d—
“The last t me we met was at Dawson, Queen’s Jub lee, or B rthday,
or someth ng—don’t you remember?—the canoe races n the r ver,
and the obstacle races down the ma n street?”
The terror faded out of her eyes and her whole body relaxed. “Oh,
yes, I do remember,” she sa d. “And you won one of the canoe
races.”
“How’s Dave been mak n’ t lately? Str k n’ t as r ch as ever, I
suppose?” Lon asked, w th apparent rrelevance.
She sm led and nodded, and then, not c ng that I had unlashed the
bed roll, she nd cated the end of the cab n where I m ght spread t.
Her own bunk, I not ced, was made up at the oppos te end.

“I thought t was Dave com ng when I heard your dogs,” she sa d.
After that she sa d noth ng, content ng herself w th watch ng Lon’s
cook ng operat ons, and l sten ng the wh le as for the sound of dogs
along the tra l. I lay back on the blankets and smoked and watched.
Here was mystery; I could make that much out, but no more could I
make out. Why n the deuce hadn’t Lon g ven me the t p before we
arr ved? I looked at her face, unnot ced by her, and the longer I
looked the harder t was to take my eyes away. It was a wonderfully
beaut ful face, unearthly, I may say, w th a l ght n t or an express on
or someth ng “that was never on land or sea.” Fear and terror had
completely van shed, and t was a plac dly beaut ful face— f by
“plac d” one can character ze that ntang ble and occult someth ng
that I cannot say was a rad ance or a l ght any more than I can say t
was an express on.
Abruptly, as f for the f rst t me, she became aware of my presence.
“Have you seen Dave recently?” she asked me. It was on the t p of
my tongue to say “Dave who?” when Lon coughed n the smoke that
arose from the s zzl ng bacon. The bacon m ght have caused that
cough, but I took t as a h nt and left my quest on unasked. “No, I
haven’t,” I answered. “I’m new n th s part of the country—”
“But you don’t mean to say,” she nterrupted, “that you’ve never
heard of Dave—of B g Dave Walsh?”
“You see,” I apolog sed, “I’m new n the country. I’ve put n most of
my t me n the Lower Country, down Nome way.”
“Tell h m about Dave,” she sa d to Lon.
Lon seemed put out, but he began n that hearty, gen al manner that
I had not ced before. It seemed a shade too hearty and gen al, and t
rr tated me.
“Oh, Dave s a f ne man,” he sa d. “He’s a man, every nch of h m,
and he stands s x feet four n h s socks. H s word s as good as h s
bond. The man l es who ever says Dave told a l e, and that man w ll
have to f ght w th me, too, as well— f there’s anyth ng left of h m

when Dave gets done w th h m. For Dave s a f ghter. Oh, yes, he’s
a scrapper from way back. He got a gr zzly w th a ’38 popgun. He
got clawed some, but he knew what he was do n’. He went nto the
cave on purpose to get that gr zzly. ’Fra d of noth ng. Free an’ easy
w th h s money, or h s last sh rt an’ match when out of money. Why,
he dra ned Surpr se Lake here n three weeks an’ took out n nety
thousand, d dn’t he?” She flushed and nodded her head proudly.
Through h s rec tal she had followed every word w th keenest
nterest. “An’ I must say,” Lon went on, “that I was d sappo nted sore
on not meet ng Dave here to-n ght.”
Lon served supper at one end of the table of wh p-sawed spruce,
and we fell to eat ng. A howl ng of the dogs took the woman to the
door. She opened t an nch and l stened.
“Where s Dave Walsh?” I asked, n an undertone.
“Dead,” Lon answered. “In hell, maybe. I don’t know. Shut up.”
“But you just sa d that you expected to meet h m here to-n ght,” I
challenged.
“Oh, shut up, can’t you,” was Lon’s reply, n the same caut ous
undertone.
The woman had closed the door and was return ng, and I sat and
med tated upon the fact that th s man who told me to shut up
rece ved from me a salary of two hundred and f fty dollars a month
and h s board.
Lon washed the d shes, wh le I smoked and watched the woman.
She seemed more beaut ful than ever—strangely and we rdly
beaut ful, t s true. After look ng at her steadfastly for f ve m nutes, I
was compelled to come back to the real world and to glance at Lon
McFane. Th s enabled me to know, w thout d scuss on, that the
woman, too, was real. At f rst I had taken her for the w fe of Dave
Walsh; but f Dave Walsh were dead, as Lon had sa d, then she
could be only h s w dow.

It was early to bed, for we faced a long day on the morrow; and as
Lon crawled n bes de me under the blankets, I ventured a quest on.
“That woman’s crazy, sn’t she?”
“Crazy as a loon,” he answered.
And before I could formulate my next quest on, Lon McFane, I swear,
was off to sleep. He always went to sleep that way—just crawled
nto the blankets, closed h s eyes, and was off, a demure l ttle heavy
breath ng r s ng on the a r. Lon never snored.
And n the morn ng t was qu ck breakfast, feed the dogs, load the
sled, and h t the tra l. We sa d good-bye as we pulled out, and the
woman stood n the doorway and watched us off. I carr ed the v s on
of her unearthly beauty away w th me, just under my eyel ds, and all
I had to do, any t me, was to close them and see her aga n. The way
was unbroken, Surpr se Lake be ng far off the travelled tra ls, and
Lon and I took turn about at beat ng down the feathery snow w th our
b g, webbed shoes so that the dogs could travel. “But you sa d you
expected to meet Dave Walsh at the cab n,” trembled on the t p of
my tongue a score of t mes. I d d not utter t. I could wa t unt l we
knocked off n the m ddle of the day. And when the m ddle of the day
came, we went r ght on, for, as Lon expla ned, there was a camp of
moose hunters at the forks of the Teelee, and we could make there
by dark. But we d dn’t make there by dark, for Br ght, the lead-dog,
broke h s shoulder-blade, and we lost an hour over h m before we
shot h m. Then, cross ng a t mber jam on the frozen bed of the
Teelee, the sled suffered a wrench ng caps ze, and t was a case of
make camp and repa r the runner. I cooked supper and fed the dogs
wh le Lon made the repa rs, and together we got n the n ght’s supply
of ce and f rewood. Then we sat on our blankets, our moccas ns
steam ng on upended st cks before the f re, and had our even ng
smoke.
“You d dn’t know her?” Lon quer ed suddenly. I shook my head.
“You not ced the colour of her ha r and eyes and her complex on,
well, that’s where she got her name—she was l ke the f rst warm

glow of a golden sunr se. She was called Flush of Gold. Ever heard
of her?”
Somewhere I had a confused and m sty remembrance of hav ng
heard the name, yet t meant noth ng to me. “Flush of Gold,” I
repeated; “sounds l ke the name of a dance-house g rl.” Lon shook
h s head. “No, she was a good woman, at least n that sense,
though she s nned greatly just the same.”
“But why do you speak always of her n the past tense, as though
she were dead?”
“Because of the darkness on her soul that s the same as the
darkness of death. The Flush of Gold that I knew, that Dawson
knew, and that Forty M le knew before that, s dead. That dumb,
lunat c creature we saw last n ght was not Flush of Gold.”
“And Dave?” I quer ed.
“He bu lt that cab n,” Lon answered, “He bu lt t for her . . . and for
h mself. He s dead. She s wa t ng for h m there. She half bel eves
he s not dead. But who can know the wh m of a crazed m nd?
Maybe she wholly bel eves he s not dead. At any rate, she wa ts for
h m there n the cab n he bu lt. Who would rouse the dead? Then
who would rouse the l v ng that are dead? Not I, and that s why I let
on to expect to meet Dave Walsh there last n ght. I’ll bet a stack that
I’d a been more surpr sed than she f I had met h m there last n ght.”
“I do not understand,” I sa d. “Beg n at the beg nn ng, as a wh te
man should, and tell me the whole tale.”
And Lon began. “V ctor Chauvet was an old Frenchman—born n
the south of France. He came to Cal forn a n the days of gold. He
was a p oneer. He found no gold, but, nstead, became a maker of
bottled sunsh ne— n short, a grape-grower and w ne-maker. Also,
he followed gold exc tements. That s what brought h m to Alaska n
the early days, and over the Ch lcoot and down the Yukon long
before the Carmack str ke. The old town s te of Ten M le was
Chauvet’s. He carr ed the f rst ma l nto Arct c C ty. He staked those
coal-m nes on the Porcup ne a dozen years ago. He grubstaked

Loftus nto the N ppennuck Country. Now t happened that V ctor
Chauvet was a good Cathol c, lov ng two th ngs n th s world, w ne
and woman. W ne of all k nds he loved, but of woman, only one, and
she was the mother of Mar e Chauvet.”
Here I groaned aloud, hav ng med tated beyond self-control over the
fact that I pa d th s man two hundred and f fty dollars a month.
“What’s the matter now?” he demanded.
“Matter?” I compla ned. “I thought you were tell ng the story of Flush
of Gold. I don’t want a b ography of your old French w ne-b bber.”
Lon calmly l ghted h s p pe, took one good puff, then put the p pe
as de. “And you asked me to beg n at the beg nn ng,” he sa d.
“Yes,” sa d I; “the beg nn ng.”
“And the beg nn ng of Flush of Gold s the old French w ne-b bber, for
he was the father of Mar e Chauvet, and Mar e Chauvet was the
Flush of Gold. What more do you want? V ctor Chauvet never had
much luck to speak of. He managed to l ve, and to get along, and to
take good care of Mar e, who resembled the one woman he had
loved. He took very good care of her. Flush of Gold was the pet
name he gave her. Flush of Gold Creek was named after her—
Flush of Gold town s te, too. The old man was great on town s tes,
only he never landed them.
“Now, honestly,” Lon sa d, w th one of h s l ghtn ng changes, “you’ve
seen her, what do you th nk of her—of her looks, I mean? How does
she str ke your beauty sense?”
“She s remarkably beaut ful,” I sa d. “I never saw anyth ng l ke her
n my l fe. In sp te of the fact, last n ght, that I guessed she was mad,
I could not keep my eyes off of her. It wasn’t cur os ty. It was
wonder, sheer wonder, she was so strangely beaut ful.”
“She was more strangely beaut ful before the darkness fell upon
her,” Lon sa d softly. “She was truly the Flush of Gold. She turned
all men’s hearts . . . and heads. She recalls, w th an effort, that I

once won a canoe race at Dawson—I, who once loved her, and was
told by her of her love for me. It was her beauty that made all men
love her. She’d ’a’ got the apple from Par s, on appl cat on, and
there wouldn’t have been any Trojan War, and to top t off she’d have
thrown Par s down. And now she l ves n darkness, and she who
was always f ckle, for the f rst t me s constant—and constant to a
shade, to a dead man she does not real ze s dead.
“And th s s the way t was. You remember what I sa d last n ght of
Dave Walsh—B g Dave Walsh? He was all that I sa d, and more,
many t mes more. He came nto th s country n the late e ght es—
that’s a p oneer for you. He was twenty years old then. He was a
young bull. When he was twenty-f ve he could l ft clear of the ground
th rteen f fty-pound sacks of flour. At f rst, each fall of the year,
fam ne drove h m out. It was a lone land n those days. No r ver
steamboats, no grub, noth ng but salmon bell es and rabb t tracks.
But after fam ne chased h m out three years, he sa d he’d had
enough of be ng chased; and the next year he stayed. He l ved on
stra ght meat when he was lucky enough to get t; he ate eleven
dogs that w nter; but he stayed. And the next w nter he stayed, and
the next. He never d d leave the country aga n. He was a bull, a
great bull. He could k ll the strongest man n the country w th hard
work. He could outpack a Ch lcat Ind an, he could outpaddle a St ck,
and he could travel all day w th wet feet when the thermometer
reg stered f fty below zero, and that’s go ng some, I tell you, for
v tal ty. You’d freeze your feet at twenty-f ve below f you wet them
and tr ed to keep on.
“Dave Walsh was a bull for strength. And yet he was soft and easynatured. Anybody could do h m, the latest short-horn n camp could
l e h s last dollar out of h m. ‘But t doesn’t worry me,’ he had a way
of laugh ng off h s softness; ‘ t doesn’t keep me awake n ghts.’ Now
don’t get the dea that he had no backbone. You remember about
the bear he went after w th the popgun. When t came to f ght ng
Dave was the blamedest ever. He was the l m t, f by that I may
descr be h s unl m tedness when he got nto act on, he was easy and
k nd w th the weak, but the strong had to g ve tra l when he went by.

And he was a man that men l ked, wh ch s the f nest word of all, a
man’s man.
“Dave never took part n the b g stampede to Dawson when
Carmack made the Bonanza str ke. You see, Dave was just then
over on Mammon Creek str k n’ t h mself. He d scovered Mammon
Creek. Cleaned e ghty-four thousand up that w nter, and opened up
the cla m so that t prom sed a couple of hundred thousand for the
next w nter. Then, summer be n’ on and the ground sloshy, he took
a tr p up the Yukon to Dawson to see what Carmack’s str ke looked
l ke. And there he saw Flush of Gold. I remember the n ght. I shall
always remember. It was someth ng sudden, and t makes one
sh ver to th nk of a strong man w th all the strength w thered out of
h m by one glance from the soft eyes of a weak, blond, female
creature l ke Flush of Gold. It was at her dad’s cab n, old V ctor
Chauvet’s. Some fr end had brought Dave along to talk over town
s tes on Mammon Creek. But l ttle talk ng d d he do, and what he d d
was mostly g bber sh. I tell you the s ght of Flush of Gold had sent
Dave clean daffy. Old V ctor Chauvet ns sted after Dave left that he
had been drunk. And so he had. He was drunk, but Flush of Gold
was the strong dr nk that made h m so.
“That settled t, that f rst gl mpse he caught of her. He d d not start
back down the Yukon n a week, as he had ntended. He l ngered on
a month, two months, all summer. And we who had suffered
understood, and wondered what the outcome would be.
Undoubtedly, n our m nds, t seemed that Flush of Gold had met her
master. And why not? There was romance spr nkled all over Dave
Walsh. He was a Mammon K ng, he had made the Mammon Creek
str ke; he was an old sour dough, one of the oldest p oneers n the
land—men turned to look at h m when he went by, and sa d to one
another n awed undertones, ‘There goes Dave Walsh.’ And why
not? He stood s x feet four; he had yellow ha r h mself that curled on
h s neck; and he was a bull—a yellow-maned bull just turned th rtyone.
“And Flush of Gold loved h m, and, hav ng danced h m through a
whole summer’s courtsh p, at the end the r engagement was made

known. The fall of the year was at hand, Dave had to be back for the
w nter’s work on Mammon Creek, and Flush of Gold refused to be
marr ed r ght away. Dave put Dusky Burns n charge of the
Mammon Creek cla m, and h mself l ngered on n Dawson. L ttle
use. She wanted her freedom a wh le longer; she must have t, and
she would not marry unt l next year. And so, on the f rst ce, Dave
Walsh went alone down the Yukon beh nd h s dogs, w th the
understand ng that the marr age would take place when he arr ved
on the f rst steamboat of the next year.
“Now Dave was as true as the Pole Star, and she was as false as a
magnet c needle n a cargo of loadstone. Dave was as steady and
sol d as she was f ckle and fly-away, and n some way Dave, who
never doubted anybody, doubted her. It was the jealousy of h s love,
perhaps, and maybe t was the message t cked off from her soul to
h s; but at any rate Dave was worr ed by fear of her nconstancy. He
was afra d to trust her t ll the next year, he had so to trust her, and he
was pretty well bes de h mself. Some of t I got from old V ctor
Chauvet afterwards, and from all that I have p eced together I
conclude that there was someth ng of a scene before Dave pulled
north w th h s dogs. He stood up before the old Frenchman, w th
Flush of Gold bes de h m, and announced that they were pl ghted to
each other. He was very dramat c, w th f re n h s eyes, old V ctor
sa d. He talked someth ng about ‘unt l death do us part’; and old
V ctor espec ally remembered that at one place Dave took her by the
shoulder w th h s great paw and almost shook her as he sa d: ‘Even
unto death are you m ne, and I would r se from the grave to cla m
you.’ Old V ctor d st nctly remembered those words ‘Even unto death
are you m ne, and I would r se from the grave to cla m you.’ And he
told me afterwards that Flush of Gold was pretty badly fr ghtened,
and that he afterwards took Dave to one s de pr vately and told h m
that that wasn’t the way to hold Flush of Gold—that he must humour
her and gentle her f he wanted to keep her.
“There s no d scuss on n my m nd but that Flush of Gold was
fr ghtened. She was a savage herself n her treatment of men, wh le
men had always treated her as a soft and tender and too utterly-utter
someth ng that must not be hurt. She d dn’t know what harshness

was . . . unt l Dave Walsh, stand ng h s s x feet four, a b g bull,
gr pped her and pawed her and assured her that she was h s unt l
death, and then some. And bes des, n Dawson, that w nter, was a
mus c-player—one of those macaron -eat ng, greasy-tenor-Eyetal an-dago propos t ons—and Flush of Gold lost her heart to h m.
Maybe t was only fasc nat on—I don’t know. Somet mes t seems to
me that she really d d love Dave Walsh. Perhaps t was because he
had fr ghtened her w th that even-unto-death, r se-from-the-grave
stunt of h s that she n the end ncl ned to the dago mus c-player. But
t s all guesswork, and the facts are, suff c ent. He wasn’t a dago;
he was a Russ an count—th s was stra ght; and he wasn’t a
profess onal p ano-player or anyth ng of the sort. He played the
v ol n and the p ano, and he sang—sang well—but t was for h s own
pleasure and for the pleasure of those he sang for. He had money,
too—and r ght here let me say that Flush of Gold never cared a rap
for money. She was f ckle, but she was never sord d.
“But to be gett ng along. She was pl ghted to Dave, and Dave was
com ng up on the f rst steamboat to get her—that was the summer of
’98, and the f rst steamboat was to be expected the m ddle of June.
And Flush of Gold was afra d to throw Dave down and face h m
afterwards. It was all planned suddenly. The Russ an mus c-player,
the Count, was her obed ent slave. She planned t, I know. I learned
as much from old V ctor afterwards. The Count took h s orders from
her, and caught that f rst steamboat down. It was the Golden
Rocket. And so d d Flush of Gold catch t. And so d d I. I was go ng
to C rcle C ty, and I was flabbergasted when I found Flush of Gold on
board. I d dn’t see her name down on the passenger l st. She was
w th the Count fellow all the t me, happy and sm l ng, and I not ced
that the Count fellow was down on the l st as hav ng h s w fe along.
There t was, state-room, number, and all. The f rst I knew that he
was marr ed, only I d dn’t see anyth ng of the w fe . . . unless Flush of
Gold was so counted. I wondered f they’d got marr ed ashore
before start ng. There’d been talk about them n Dawson, you see,
and bets had been la d that the Count fellow had cut Dave out.
“I talked w th the purser. He d dn’t know anyth ng more about t than
I d d; he d dn’t know Flush of Gold, anyway, and bes des, he was

almost rushed to death. You know what a Yukon steamboat s, but
you can’t guess what the Golden Rocket was when t left Dawson
that June of 1898. She was a hummer. Be ng the f rst steamer out,
she carr ed all the scurvy pat ents and hosp tal wrecks. Then she
must have carr ed a couple of m ll ons of Klond ke dust and nuggets,
to say noth ng of a packed and jammed passenger l st, deck
passengers galore, and bucks and squaws and dogs w thout end.
And she was loaded down to the guards w th fre ght and baggage.
There was a mounta n of the same on the fore-lower-deck, and each
l ttle stop along the way added to t. I saw the box come aboard at
Teelee Portage, and I knew t for what t was, though I l ttle guessed
the joker that was n t. And they p led t on top of everyth ng else on
the fore-lower-deck, and they d dn’t p le t any too securely e ther.
The mate expected to come back to t aga n, and then forgot about
t. I thought at the t me that there was someth ng fam l ar about the
b g husky dog that cl mbed over the baggage and fre ght and lay
down next to the box. And then we passed the Glendale, bound up
for Dawson. As she saluted us, I thought of Dave on board of her
and hurry ng to Dawson to Flush of Gold. I turned and looked at her
where she stood by the ra l. Her eyes were br ght, but she looked a
b t fr ghtened by the s ght of the other steamer, and she was lean ng
closely to the Count fellow as for protect on. She needn’t have
leaned so safely aga nst h m, and I needn’t have been so sure of a
d sappo nted Dave Walsh arr v ng at Dawson. For Dave Walsh
wasn’t on the Glendale. There were a lot of th ngs I d dn’t know, but
was soon to know—for nstance, that the pa r were not yet marr ed.
Ins de half an hour preparat ons for the marr age took place. What of
the s ck men n the ma n cab n, and of the crowded cond t on of the
Golden Rocket, the l kel est place for the ceremony was found
forward, on the lower deck, n an open space next to the ra l and
gang-plank and shaded by the mounta n of fre ght w th the b g box
on top and the sleep ng dog bes de t. There was a m ss onary on
board, gett ng off at Eagle C ty, wh ch was the next step, so they had
to use h m qu ck. That’s what they’d planned to do, get marr ed on
the boat.

“But I’ve run ahead of the facts. The reason Dave Walsh wasn’t on
the Glendale was because he was on the Golden Rocket. It was th s
way. After lo ter n’ n Dawson on account of Flush of Gold, he went
down to Mammon Creek on the ce. And there he found Dusky
Burns do ng so well w th the cla m, there was no need for h m to be
around. So he put some grub on the sled, harnessed the dogs, took
an Ind an along, and pulled out for Surpr se Lake. He always had a
l k ng for that sect on. Maybe you don’t know how the creek turned
out to be a four-flusher; but the prospects were good at the t me, and
Dave proceeded to bu ld h s cab n and hers. That’s the cab n we
slept n. After he f n shed t, he went off on a moose hunt to the forks
of the Teelee, tak n’ the Ind an along.
“And th s s what happened. Came on a cold snap. The ju ce went
down forty, f fty, s xty below zero. I remember that snap—I was at
Forty M le; and I remember the very day. At eleven o’clock n the
morn ng the sp r t thermometer at the N. A. T. & T. Company’s store
went down to seventy-f ve below zero. And that morn ng, near the
forks of the Teelee, Dave Walsh was out after moose w th that
blessed Ind an of h s. I got t all from the Ind an afterwards—we
made a tr p over the ce together to Dyea. That morn ng Mr. Ind an
broke through the ce and wet h mself to the wa st. Of course he
began to freeze r ght away. The proper th ng was to bu ld a f re. But
Dave Walsh was a bull. It was only half a m le to camp, where a f re
was already burn ng. What was the good of bu ld ng another? He
threw Mr. Ind an over h s shoulder—and ran w th h m—half a m le—
w th the thermometer at seventy-f ve below. You know what that
means. Su c de. There’s no other name for t. Why, that buck
Ind an we ghed over two hundred h mself, and Dave ran half a m le
w th h m. Of course he froze h s lungs. Must have frozen them near
sol d. It was a tomfool tr ck for any man to do. And anyway, after
l nger ng horr bly for several weeks, Dave Walsh d ed.
“The Ind an d dn’t know what to do w th the corpse. Ord nar ly he’d
have bur ed h m and let t go at that. But he knew that Dave Walsh
was a b g man, worth lots of money, a h -yu skookum ch ef. L kew se
he’d seen the bod es of other h -yu skookums carted around the
country l ke they were worth someth ng. So he dec ded to take

Dave’s body to Forty M le, wh ch was Dave’s headquarters. You
know how the ce s on the grass roots n th s country—well, the
Ind an planted Dave under a foot of so l— n short, he put Dave on
ce. Dave could have stayed there a thousand years and st ll been
the same old Dave. You understand—just the same as a
refr gerator. Then the Ind an br ngs over a wh psaw from the cab n at
Surpr se Lake and makes lumber enough for the box. Also, wa t ng
for the thaw, he goes out and shoots about ten thousand pounds of
moose. Th s he keeps on ce, too. Came the thaw. The Teelee
broke. He bu lt a raft and loaded t w th the meat, the b g box w th
Dave ns de, and Dave’s team of dogs, and away they went down
the Teelee.
“The raft got caught on a t mber jam and hung up two days. It was
scorch ng hot weather, and Mr. Ind an nearly lost h s moose meat.
So when he got to Teelee Portage he f gured a steamboat would get
to Forty M le qu cker than h s raft. He transferred h s cargo, and
there you are, fore-lower deck of the Golden Rocket, Flush of Gold
be ng marr ed, and Dave Walsh n h s b g box cast ng the shade for
her. And there’s one th ng I clean forgot. No wonder I thought the
husky dog that came aboard at Teelee Portage was fam l ar. It was
Pee-lat, Dave Walsh’s lead-dog and favour te—a terr ble f ghter, too.
He was ly ng down bes de the box.
“Flush of Gold caught s ght of me, called me over, shook hands w th
me, and ntroduced me to the Count. She was beaut ful. I was as
mad for her then as ever. She sm led nto my eyes and sa d I must
s gn as one of the w tnesses. And there was no refus ng her. She
was ever a ch ld, cruel as ch ldren are cruel. Also, she told me she
was n possess on of the only two bottles of champagne n Dawson
—or that had been n Dawson the n ght before; and before I knew t I
was scheduled to dr nk her and the Count’s health. Everybody
crowded round, the capta n of the steamboat, very prom nent, try ng
to r ng n on the w ne, I guess. It was a funny wedd ng. On the
upper deck the hosp tal wrecks, w th var ous feet n the grave,
gathered and looked down to see. There were Ind ans all jammed n
the c rcle, too, b g bucks, and the r squaws and k ds, to say noth ng
of about twenty-f ve snarl ng wolf-dogs. The m ss onary l ned the two

of them up and started n w th the serv ce. And just then a dog-f ght
started, h gh up on the p le of fre ght—Pee-lat ly ng bes de the b g
box, and a wh te-ha red brute belong ng to one of the Ind ans. The
f ght wasn’t explos ve at all. The brutes just snarled at each other
from a d stance—tapp ng at each other long-d stance, you know,
say ng dast and dassent, dast and dassent. The no se was rather
d sturb ng, but you could hear the m ss onary’s vo ce above t.

“There was no part cularly easy way of gett ng at the two dogs,
except from the other s de of the p le. But nobody was on that s de
—everybody watch ng the ceremony, you see. Even then everyth ng
m ght have been all r ght f the capta n hadn’t thrown a club at the
dogs. That was what prec p tated everyth ng. As I say, f the capta n
hadn’t thrown that club, noth ng m ght have happened.
“The m ss onary had just reached the po nt where he was say ng ‘In
s ckness and n health,’ and ‘T ll death us do part.’ And just then the
capta n threw the club. I saw the whole th ng. It landed on Pee-lat,
and at that nstant the wh te brute jumped h m. The club caused t.
The r two bod es struck the box, and t began to sl de, ts lower end
t lt ng down. It was a long oblong box, and t sl d down slowly unt l t
reached the perpend cular, when t came down on the run. The
onlookers on that s de the c rcle had t me to get out from under.
Flush of Gold and the Count, on the oppos te s de of the c rcle, were
fac ng the box; the m ss onary had h s back to t. The box must have
fallen ten feet stra ght up and down, and t h t end on.
“Now m nd you, not one of us knew that Dave Walsh was dead. We
thought he was on the Glendale, bound for Dawson. The m ss onary
had edged off to one s de, and so Flush of Gold faced the box when
t struck. It was l ke n a play. It couldn’t have been better planned.
It struck on end, and on the r ght end; the whole front of the box
came off; and out swept Dave Walsh on h s feet, partly wrapped n a
blanket, h s yellow ha r fly ng and show ng br ght n the sun. R ght
out of the box, on h s feet, he swept upon Flush of Gold. She d dn’t
know he was dead, but t was unm stakable, after hang ng up two
days on a t mber jam, that he was r s ng all r ght from the dead to
cla m her. Poss bly that s what she thought. At any rate, the s ght
froze her. She couldn’t move. She just sort of w lted and watched
Dave Walsh com ng for her! And he got her. It looked almost as
though he threw h s arms around her, but whether or not th s
happened, down to the deck they went together. We had to drag
Dave Walsh’s body clear before we could get hold of her. She was
n a fa nt, but t would have been just as well f she had never come
out of that fa nt; for when she d d, she fell to scream ng the way

nsane people do. She kept t up for hours, t ll she was exhausted.
Oh, yes, she recovered. You saw her last n ght, and know how
much recovered she s. She s not v olent, t s true, but she l ves n
darkness. She bel eves that she s wa t ng for Dave Walsh, and so
she wa ts n the cab n he bu lt for her. She s no longer f ckle. It s
n ne years now that she has been fa thful to Dave Walsh, and the
outlook s that she’ll be fa thful to h m to the end.”
Lon McFane pulled down the top of the blankets and prepared to
crawl n.
“We have her grub hauled to her each year,” he added, “and n
general keep an eye on her. Last n ght was the f rst t me she ever
recogn zed me, though.”
“Who are the we?” I asked.
“Oh,” was the answer, “the Count and old V ctor Chauvet and me.
Do you know, I th nk the Count s the one to be really sorry for. Dave
Walsh never d d know that she was false to h m. And she does not
suffer. Her darkness s merc ful to her.”
I lay s lently under the blankets for the space of a m nute.
“Is the Count st ll n the country?” I asked.
But there was a gentle sound of heavy breath ng, and I knew Lon
McFane was asleep.

THE PASSING OF MARCUS O’BRIEN
“It s the judgment of th s court that you vamose the camp . . . n the
customary way, s r, n the customary way.”
Judge Marcus O’Br en was absent-m nded, and Mucluc Charley
nudged h m n the r bs. Marcus O’Br en cleared h s throat and went
on—
“We gh ng the grav ty of the offence, s r, and the extenuat ng
c rcumstances, t s the op n on of th s court, and ts verd ct, that you
be outf tted w th three days’ grub. That w ll do, I th nk.”
Ar zona Jack cast a bleak glance out over the Yukon. It was a
swollen, chocolate flood, runn ng a m le w de and nobody knew how
deep. The earth-bank on wh ch he stood was ord nar ly a dozen feet
above the water, but the r ver was now growl ng at the top of the
bank, devour ng, nstant by nstant, t ny port ons of the top-stand ng
so l. These port ons went nto the gap ng mouths of the endless
army of brown sw rls and van shed away. Several nches more, and
Red Cow would be flooded.
“It won’t do,” Ar zona Jack sa d b tterly. “Three days’ grub a n’t
enough.”
“There was Manchester,” Marcus O’Br en repl ed gravely. “He d dn’t
get any grub.”
“And they found h s rema ns grounded on the Lower R ver an’ half
eaten by husk es,” was Ar zona Jack’s retort. “And h s k ll n’ was
w thout provocat on. Joe Deeves never d d noth n’, never warbled
once, an’ jes’ because h s stomach was out of order, Manchester

ups an’ plugs h m. You a n’t g v n’ me a square deal, O’Br en, I tell
you that stra ght. G ve me a week’s grub, and I play even to w n
out. Three days’ grub, an’ I cash n.”
“What for d d you k ll Ferguson?” O’Br en demanded. “I haven’t any
pat ence for these unprovoked k ll ngs. And they’ve got to stop. Red
Cow’s none so populous. It’s a good camp, and there never used to
be any k ll ngs. Now they’re ep dem c. I’m sorry for you, Jack, but
you’ve got to be made an example of. Ferguson d dn’t provoke
enough for a k ll ng.”
“Provoke!” Ar zona Jack snorted. “I tell you, O’Br en, you don’t
savve. You a n’t got no art st c sens b l t es. What for d d I k ll
Ferguson? What for d d Ferguson s ng ‘Then I w sht I was a l ttle
b rd’? That’s what I want to know. Answer me that. What for d d he
s ng ‘l ttle b rd, l ttle b rd’? One l ttle b rd was enough. I could astood one l ttle b rd. But no, he must s ng two l ttle b rds. I gave ’m a
chanst. I went to h m alm ghty pol te and requested h m k ndly to
d scard one l ttle b rd. I pleaded w th h m. There was w tnesses that
test f ed to that.
“An’ Ferguson was no jay-throated songster,” some one spoke up
from the crowd.
O’Br en betrayed ndec s on.
“A n’t a man got a r ght to h s art st c feel n’s?” Ar zona Jack
demanded. “I gave Ferguson warn n’. It was v olat n’ my own nature
to go on l sten ng to h s l ttle b rds. Why, there’s mus c sharps that
f ne-strung an’ keyed-up they’d k ll for heaps less’n I d d. I’m w ll n’ to
pay for hav n’ art st c feel n’s. I can take my med c ne an’ l ck the
spoon, but three days’ grub s draw n’ t a shade f ne, that’s all, an’ I
hereby reg ster my k ck. Go on w th the funeral.”
O’Br en was st ll waver ng. He glanced nqu r ngly at Mucluc
Charley.
“I should say, Judge, that three days’ grub was a m te severe,” the
latter suggested; “but you’re runn n’ the show. When we elected you

judge of th s here tr al court, we agreed to ab de by your dec s ons,
an’ we’ve done t, too, b’gosh, an’ we’re go n’ to keep on do n’ t.”
“Mebbe I’ve been a tr fle harsh, Jack,” O’Br en sa d apologet cally
—“I’m that worked up over those k ll ngs; an’ I’m w ll ng to make t a
week’s grub.” He cleared h s throat mag ster ally and looked br skly
about h m. “And now we m ght as well get along and f n sh up the
bus ness. The boat’s ready. You go and get the grub, Lecla re.
We’ll settle for t afterward.”
Ar zona Jack looked grateful, and, mutter ng someth ng about
“damned l ttle b rds,” stepped aboard the open boat that rubbed
restlessly aga nst the bank. It was a large sk ff, bu lt of rough p ne
planks that had been sawed by hand from the stand ng t mber of
Lake L nderman, a few hundred m les above, at the foot of Ch lcoot.
In the boat were a pa r of oars and Ar zona Jack’s blankets. Lecla re
brought the grub, t ed up n a flour-sack, and put t on board. As he
d d so, he wh spered—“I gave you good measure, Jack. You done t
w th provocat on.”
“Cast her off!” Ar zona Jack cr ed.
Somebody unt ed the pa nter and threw t n. The current gr pped the
boat and wh rled t away. The murderer d d not bother w th the oars,
content ng h mself w th s tt ng n the stern-sheets and roll ng a
c garette. Complet ng t, he struck a match and l ghted up. Those
that watched on the bank could see the t ny puffs of smoke. They
rema ned on the bank t ll the boat swung out of s ght around the
bend half a m le below. Just ce had been done.
The den zens of Red Cow mposed the law and executed sentences
w thout the delays that mark the softness of c v l zat on. There was
no law on the Yukon save what they made for themselves. They
were compelled to make t for themselves. It was n an early day
that Red Cow flour shed on the Yukon—1887—and the Klond ke and
ts populous stampedes lay n the unguessed future. The men of
Red Cow d d not even know whether the r camp was s tuated n
Alaska or n the North-west Terr tory, whether they drew breath under
the stars and str pes or under the Br t sh flag. No surveyor had ever

happened along to g ve them the r lat tude and long tude. Red Cow
was s tuated somewhere along the Yukon, and that was suff c ent for
them. So far as flags were concerned, they were beyond all
jur sd ct on. So far as the law was concerned, they were n No-Man’s
land.
They made the r own law, and t was very s mple. The Yukon
executed the r decrees. Some two thousand m les below Red Cow
the Yukon flowed nto Ber ng Sea through a delta a hundred m les
w de. Every m le of those two thousand m les was savage
w lderness. It was true, where the Porcup ne flowed nto the Yukon
ns de the Arct c C rcle there was a Hudson Bay Company trad ng
post. But that was many hundreds of m les away. Also, t was
rumoured that many hundreds of m les farther on there were
m ss ons. Th s last, however, was merely rumour; the men of Red
Cow had never been there. They had entered the lone land by way
of Ch lcoot and the head-waters of the Yukon.
The men of Red Cow gnored all m nor offences. To be drunk and
d sorderly and to use vulgar language were looked upon as natural
and nal enable r ghts. The men of Red Cow were nd v dual sts, and
recogn zed as sacred but two th ngs, property and l fe. There were
no women present to compl cate the r s mple moral ty. There were
only three log-cab ns n Red Cow—the major ty of the populat on of
forty men l v ng n tents or brush shacks; and there was no ja l n
wh ch to conf ne malefactors, wh le the nhab tants were too busy
d gg ng gold or seek ng gold to take a day off and bu ld a ja l.
Bes des, the paramount quest on of grub negat ved such a
procedure. Wherefore, when a man v olated the r ghts of property or
l fe, he was thrown nto an open boat and started down the Yukon.
The quant ty of grub he rece ved was proport oned to the grav ty of
the offence. Thus, a common th ef m ght get as much as two weeks’
grub; an uncommon th ef m ght get no more than half of that. A
murderer got no grub at all. A man found gu lty of manslaughter
would rece ve grub for from three days to a week. And Marcus
O’Br en had been elected judge, and t was he who apport oned the
grub. A man who broke the law took h s chances. The Yukon swept
h m away, and he m ght or m ght not w n to Ber ng Sea. A few days’

grub gave h m a f ght ng chance. No grub meant pract cally cap tal
pun shment, though there was a sl m chance, all depend ng on the
season of the year.
Hav ng d sposed of Ar zona Jack and watched h m out of s ght, the
populat on turned from the bank and went to work on ts cla ms—all
except Curly J m, who ran the one faro layout n all the Northland
and who speculated n prospect-holes on the s des. Two th ngs
happened that day that were momentous. In the late morn ng
Marcus O’Br en struck t. He washed out a dollar, a dollar and a half,
and two dollars, from three success ve pans. He had found the
streak. Curly J m looked nto the hole, washed a few pans h mself,
and offered O’Br en ten thousand dollars for all r ghts—f ve thousand
n dust, and, n l eu of the other f ve thousand, a half nterest n h s
faro layout. O’Br en refused the offer. He was there to make money
out of the earth, he declared w th heat, and not out of h s fellowmen. And anyway, he d dn’t l ke faro. Bes des, he appra sed h s
str ke at a whole lot more than ten thousand.
The second event of moment occurred n the afternoon, when
S sk you Pearly ran h s boat nto the bank and t ed up. He was fresh
from the Outs de, and had n h s possess on a four-months-old
newspaper. Furthermore, he had half a dozen barrels of wh sky, all
cons gned to Curly J m. The men of Red Cow qu t work. They
sampled the wh sky—at a dollar a dr nk, we ghed out on Curly’s
scales; and they d scussed the news. And all would have been well,
had not Curly J m conce ved a nefar ous scheme, wh ch was,
namely, f rst to get Marcus O’Br en drunk, and next, to buy h s m ne
from h m.
The f rst half of the scheme worked beaut fully. It began n the early
even ng, and by n ne o’clock O’Br en had reached the s ng ng stage.
He clung w th one arm around Curly J m’s neck, and even essayed
the late lamented Ferguson’s song about the l ttle b rds. He
cons dered he was qu te safe n th s, what of the fact that the only
man n camp w th art st c feel ngs was even then speed ng down the
Yukon on the breast of a f ve-m le current.

But the second half of the scheme fa led to connect. No matter how
much wh sky was poured down h s neck, O’Br en could not be
brought to real ze that t was h s bounden and fr endly duty to sell h s
cla m. He hes tated, t s true, and trembled now and aga n on the
verge of g v ng n. Ins de h s muddled head, however, he was
chuckl ng to h mself. He was up to Curly J m’s game, and l ked the
hands that were be ng dealt h m. The wh sky was good. It came out
of one spec al barrel, and was about a dozen t mes better than that
n the other f ve barrels.
S sk you Pearly was d spens ng dr nks n the bar-room to the
rema nder of the populat on of Red Cow, wh le O’Br en and Curly
had out the r bus ness orgy n the k tchen. But there was noth ng
small about O’Br en. He went nto the bar-room and returned w th
Mucluc Charley and Percy Lecla re.
“Bus ness ’soc ates of m ne, bus ness ’soc ates,” he announced, w th
a broad w nk to them and a gu leless gr n to Curly. “Always trust
the r judgment, always trust ’em. They’re all r ght. G ve ’em some
f re-water, Curly, an’ le’s talk t over.”
Th s was r ng ng n; but Curly J m, mak ng a sw ft revaluat on of the
cla m, and remember ng that the last pan he washed had turned out
seven dollars, dec ded that t was worth the extra wh sky, even f t
was sell ng n the other room at a dollar a dr nk.
“I’m not l kely to cons der,” O’Br en was h ccough ng to h s two
fr ends n the course of expla n ng to them the quest on at ssue.
“Who? Me?—sell for ten thousand dollars! No ndeed. I’ll d g the
gold myself, an’ then I’m go n’ down to God’s country—Southern
Cal forn a—that’s the place for me to end my decl n n’ days—an’
then I’ll start . . . as I sa d before, then I’ll start . . . what d d I say I
was go n’ to start?”
“Ostr ch farm,” Mucluc Charley volunteered.
“Sure, just what I’m go n’ to start.” O’Br en abruptly stead ed h mself
and looked w th awe at Mucluc Charley. “How d d you know? Never

sa d so. Jes’ thought I sa d so. You’re a m n’ reader, Charley. Le’s
have another.”
Curly J m f lled the glasses and had the pleasure of see ng four
dollars’ worth of wh sky d sappear, one dollar’s worth of wh ch he
pun shed h mself—O’Br en ns sted that he should dr nk as frequently
as h s guests.
“Better take the money now,” Lecla re argued. “Take you two years
to d g t out the hole, an’ all that t me you m ght be hatch n’ teeny l ttle
baby ostr ches an’ pull ng feathers out the b g ones.”
O’Br en cons dered the propos t on and nodded approval. Curly J m
looked gratefully at Lecla re and ref lled the glasses.
“Hold on there!” spluttered Mucluc Charley, whose tongue was
beg nn ng to wag loosely and tr p over tself. “As your father
confessor—there I go—as your brother—O hell!” He paused and
collected h mself for another start. “As your fr en’—bus ness fr en’, I
should say, I would suggest, rather—I would take the l berty, as t
was, to ment on—I mean, suggest, that there may be more ostr ches
. . . O hell!” He downed another glass, and went on more carefully.
“What I’m dr v n’ at s . . . what am I dr v n’ at?” He smote the s de of
h s head sharply half a dozen t mes w th the heel of h s palm to
shake up h s deas. “I got t!” he cr ed jub lantly. “Supposen there’s
slathers more’n ten thousand dollars n that hole!”
O’Br en, who apparently was all ready to close the barga n, sw tched
about.
“Great!” he cr ed. “Splen’d dea. Never thought of t all by myself.”
He took Mucluc Charley warmly by the hand. “Good fr en’! Good
’s’c ate!” He turned bell gerently on Curly J m. “Maybe hundred
thousand dollars n that hole. You wouldn’t rob your old fr en’, would
you, Curly? Course you wouldn’t. I know you—better’n yourself,
better’n yourself. Le’s have another: We’re good fr en’s, all of us, I
say, all of us.”
And so t went, and so went the wh sky, and so went Curly J m’s
hopes up and down. Now Lecla re argued n favour of mmed ate

sale, and almost won the reluctant O’Br en over, only to lose h m to
the more br ll ant counter-argument of Mucluc Charley. And aga n, t
was Mucluc Charley who presented conv nc ng reasons for the sale
and Percy Lecla re who held stubbornly back. A l ttle later t was
O’Br en h mself who ns sted on sell ng, wh le both fr ends, w th tears
and curses, strove to d ssuade h m. The more wh skey they
downed, the more fert le of mag nat on they became. For one sober
pro or con they found a score of drunken ones; and they conv nced
one another so read ly that they were perpetually chang ng s des n
the argument.
The t me came when both Mucluc Charley and Lecla re were f rmly
set upon the sale, and they gleefully obl terated O’Br en’s object ons
as fast as he entered them. O’Br en grew desperate. He exhausted
h s last argument and sat speechless. He looked plead ngly at the
fr ends who had deserted h m. He k cked Mucluc Charley’s sh ns
under the table, but that graceless hero mmed ately unfolded a new
and most log cal reason for the sale. Curly J m got pen and nk and
paper and wrote out the b ll of sale. O’Br en sat w th pen po sed n
hand.
“Le’s have one more,” he pleaded. “One more before I s gn away a
hundred thousan’ dollars.”
Curly J m f lled the glasses tr umphantly. O’Br en downed h s dr nk
and bent forward w th wobbl ng pen to aff x h s s gnature. Before he
had made more than a blot, he suddenly started up, mpelled by the
mpact of an dea coll d ng w th h s consc ousness. He stood upon
h s feet and swayed back and forth before them, reflect ng n h s
startled eyes the thought process that was tak ng place beh nd.
Then he reached h s conclus on. A benevolent rad ance suffused h s
countenance. He turned to the faro dealer, took h s hand, and spoke
solemnly.
“Curly, you’re my fr en’. There’s my han’. Shake. Ol’ man, I won’t
do t. Won’t sell. Won’t rob a fr en’. No son-of-a-gun w ll ever have
chance to say Marcus O’Br en robbed fr en’ cause fr en’ was drunk.
You’re drunk, Curly, an’ I won’t rob you. Jes’ had thought—never

thought t before—don’t know what the matter ’ th me, but never
thought t before. Suppose, jes’ suppose, Curly, my ol’ fr en’, jes’
suppose there a n’t ten thousan’ n whole damn cla m. You’d be
robbed. No, s r; won’t do t. Marcus O’Br en makes money out of
the groun’, not out of h s fr en’s.”
Percy Lecla re and Mucluc Charley drowned the faro dealer’s
object ons n applause for so noble a sent ment. They fell upon
O’Br en from e ther s de, the r arms lov ngly about h s neck, the r
mouths so full of words they could not hear Curly’s offer to nsert a
clause n the document to the effect that f there weren’t ten
thousand n the cla m he would be g ven back the d fference
between y eld and purchase pr ce. The longer they talked the more
maudl n and the more noble the d scuss on became. All sord d
mot ves were ban shed. They were a tr o of ph lanthrop sts str v ng
to save Curly J m from h mself and h s own ph lanthropy. They
ns sted that he was a ph lanthrop st. They refused to accept for a
moment that there could be found one gnoble thought n all the
world. They crawled and cl mbed and scrambled over h gh eth cal
plateaux and ranges, or drowned themselves n metaphys cal seas
of sent mental ty.
Curly J m sweated and fumed and poured out the wh sky. He found
h mself w th a score of arguments on h s hands, not one of wh ch
had anyth ng to do w th the gold-m ne he wanted to buy. The longer
they talked the farther away they got from that gold-m ne, and at two
n the morn ng Curly J m acknowledged h mself beaten. One by one
he led h s helpless guests across the k tchen floor and thrust them
outs de. O’Br en came last, and the three, w th arms locked for
mutual a d, t tubated gravely on the stoop.
“Good bus ness man, Curly,” O’Br en was say ng. “Must say l ke
your style—f ne an’ generous, free-handed hosp tal . . . hosp tal . . .
hosp tal ty. Cred t to you. Noth n’ base ’n grasp n’ n your make-up.
As I was say n’—”
But just then the faro dealer slammed the door.

The three laughed happ ly on the stoop. They laughed for a long
t me. Then Mucluc Charley essayed speech.
“Funny—laughed so hard—a n’t what I want to say. My dea s . . .
what wash t? Oh, got t! Funny how deas sl p. Elus ve dea—
chas n’ elus ve dea—great sport. Ever chase rabb ts, Percy, my
fr en’? I had dog—great rabb t dog. Whash ’ s name? Don’t know
name—never had no name—forget name—elus ve name—chas n’
elus ve name—no, dea—elus ve dea, but got t—what I want to say
was—O hell!”
Thereafter there was s lence for a long t me. O’Br en sl pped from
the r arms to a s tt ng posture on the stoop, where he slept gently.
Mucluc Charley chased the elus ve dea through all the nooks and
crann es of h s drown ng consc ousness. Lecla re hung fasc nated
upon the delayed utterance. Suddenly the other’s hand smote h m
on the back.
“Got t!” Mucluc Charley cr ed n stentor an tones.
The shock of the jolt broke the cont nu ty of Lecla re’s mental
process.
“How much to the pan?” he demanded.
“Pan noth n’!” Mucluc Charley was angry. “Idea—got t—got leg-hold
—ran t down.”
Lecla re’s face took on a rapt, adm r ng express on, and aga n he
hung upon the other’s l ps.
“ . . . O hell!” sa d Mucluc Charley.
At th s moment the k tchen door opened for an nstant, and Curly J m
shouted, “Go home!”
“Funny,” sa d Mucluc Charley. “Shame dea—very shame as m ne.
Le’s go home.”
They gathered O’Br en up between them and started. Mucluc
Charley began aloud the pursu t of another dea. Lecla re followed

the pursu t w th enthus asm. But O’Br en d d not follow t. He ne ther
heard, nor saw, nor knew anyth ng. He was a mere wobbl ng
automaton, supported affect onately and precar ously by h s two
bus ness assoc ates.
They took the path down by the bank of the Yukon. Home d d not l e
that way, but the elus ve dea d d. Mucluc Charley g ggled over the
dea that he could not catch for the ed f cat on of Lecla re. They
came to where S sk you Pearly’s boat lay moored to the bank. The
rope w th wh ch t was t ed ran across the path to a p ne stump.
They tr pped over t and went down, O’Br en underneath. A fa nt
flash of consc ousness l ghted h s bra n. He felt the mpact of bod es
upon h s and struck out madly for a moment w th h s f sts. Then he
went to sleep aga n. H s gentle snore arose on the a r, and Mucluc
Charley began to g ggle.
“New dea,” he volunteered, “brand new dea. Jes’ caught t—no
trouble at all. Came r ght up an’ I patted t on the head. It’s m ne.
’Br en’s drunk—beashly drunk. Shame—damn shame—learn’m
lesshon. Trash Pearly’s boat. Put ’Br en n Pearly’s boat. Casht off
—let her go down Yukon. ’Br en wake up n morn n’. Current too
strong—can’t row boat ’ga nst current—mush walk back. Come
back madder ’n hatter. You an’ me head n’ for tall t mber. Learn ’m
lesshon jes’ shame, learn ’m lesshon.”
S sk you Pearly’s boat was empty, save for a pa r of oars. Its
gunwale rubbed aga nst the bank alongs de of O’Br en. They rolled
h m over nto t. Mucluc Charley cast off the pa nter, and Lecla re
shoved the boat out nto the current. Then, exhausted by the r
labours, they lay down on the bank and slept.
Next morn ng all Red Cow knew of the joke that had been played on
Marcus O’Br en. There were some tall bets as to what would
happen to the two perpetrators when the v ct m arr ved back. In the
afternoon a lookout was set, so that they would know when he was
s ghted. Everybody wanted to see h m come n. But he d dn’t come,
though they sat up t ll m dn ght. Nor d d he come next day, nor the
next. Red Cow never saw Marcus O’Br en aga n, and though many

conjectures were enterta ned, no certa n clue was ever ga ned to
d spel the mystery of h s pass ng.
*****
Only Marcus O’Br en knew, and he never came back to tell. He
awoke next morn ng n torment. H s stomach had been calc ned by
the nord nate quant ty of wh sky he had drunk, and was a dry and
rag ng furnace. H s head ached all over, ns de and out; and, worse
than that, was the pa n n h s face. For s x hours countless
thousands of mosqu toes had fed upon h m, and the r ungrateful
po son had swollen h s face tremendously. It was only by a severe
exert on of w ll that he was able to open narrow sl ts n h s face
through wh ch he could peer. He happened to move h s hands, and
they hurt. He squ nted at them, but fa led to recogn ze them, so
puffed were they by the mosqu to v rus. He was lost, or rather, h s
dent ty was lost to h m. There was noth ng fam l ar about h m,
wh ch, by assoc at on of deas, would cause to r se n h s
consc ousness the cont nu ty of h s ex stence. He was d vorced
utterly from h s past, for there was noth ng about h m to resurrect n
h s consc ousness a memory of that past. Bes des, he was so s ck
and m serable that he lacked energy and ncl nat on to seek after
who and what he was.
It was not unt l he d scovered a crook n a l ttle f nger, caused by an
unset breakage of years before, that he knew h mself to be Marcus
O’Br en. On the nstant h s past rushed nto h s consc ousness.
When he d scovered a blood-bl ster under a thumb-na l, wh ch he
had rece ved the prev ous week, h s self- dent f cat on became
doubly sure, and he knew that those unfam l ar hands belonged to
Marcus O’Br en, or, just as much to the po nt, that Marcus O’Br en
belonged to the hands. H s f rst thought was that he was ll—that he
had had r ver fever. It hurt h m so much to open h s eyes that he
kept them closed. A small float ng branch struck the boat a sharp
rap. He thought t was some one knock ng on the cab n door, and
sa d, “Come n.” He wa ted for a wh le, and then sa d test ly, “Stay
out, then, damn you.” But just the same he w shed they would come
n and tell h m about h s llness.

But as he lay there, the past n ght began to reconstruct tself n h s
bra n. He hadn’t been s ck at all, was h s thought; he had merely
been drunk, and t was t me for h m to get up and go to work. Work
suggested h s m ne, and he remembered that he had refused ten
thousand dollars for t. He sat up abruptly and squeezed open h s
eyes. He saw h mself n a boat, float ng on the swollen brown flood
of the Yukon. The spruce-covered shores and slands were
unfam l ar. He was stunned for a t me. He couldn’t make t out. He
could remember the last n ght’s orgy, but there was no connect on
between that and h s present s tuat on.
He closed h s eyes and held h s ach ng head n h s hands. What had
happened? Slowly the dreadful thought arose n h s m nd. He
fought aga nst t, strove to dr ve t away, but t pers sted: he had k lled
somebody. That alone could expla n why he was n an open boat
dr ft ng down the Yukon. The law of Red Cow that he had so long
adm n stered had now been adm n stered to h m. He had k lled
some one and been set adr ft. But whom? He racked h s ach ng
bra n for the answer, but all that came was a vague memory of
bod es fall ng upon h m and of str k ng out at them. Who were they?
Maybe he had k lled more than one. He reached to h s belt. The
kn fe was m ss ng from ts sheath. He had done t w th that
undoubtedly. But there must have been some reason for the k ll ng.
He opened h s eyes and n a pan c began to search about the boat.
There was no grub, not an ounce of grub. He sat down w th a
groan. He had k lled w thout provocat on. The extreme r gour of the
law had been v s ted upon h m.
For half an hour he rema ned mot onless, hold ng h s ach ng head
and try ng to th nk. Then he cooled h s stomach w th a dr nk of water
from overs de and felt better. He stood up, and alone on the w destretch ng Yukon, w th naught but the pr meval w lderness to hear, he
cursed strong dr nk. After that he t ed up to a huge float ng p ne that
was deeper sunk n the current than the boat and that consequently
dr fted faster. He washed h s face and hands, sat down n the sternsheets, and d d some more th nk ng. It was late n June. It was two
thousand m les to Ber ng Sea. The boat was averag ng f ve m les an
hour. There was no darkness n such h gh lat tudes at that t me of

the year, and he could run the r ver every hour of the twenty-four.
Th s would mean, da ly, a hundred and twenty m les. Str ke out the
twenty for acc dents, and there rema ned a hundred m les a day. In
twenty days he would reach Ber ng Sea. And th s would nvolve no
expend ture of energy; the r ver d d the work. He could l e down n
the bottom of the boat and husband h s strength.
For two days he ate noth ng. Then, dr ft ng nto the Yukon Flats, he
went ashore on the low-ly ng slands and gathered the eggs of w ld
geese and ducks. He had no matches, and ate the eggs raw. They
were strong, but they kept h m go ng. When he crossed the Arct c
C rcle, he found the Hudson Bay Company’s post. The br gade had
not yet arr ved from the Mackenz e, and the post was completely out
of grub. He was offered w ld-duck eggs, but he nformed them that
he had a bushel of the same on the boat. He was also offered a
dr nk of wh sky, wh ch he refused w th an exh b t on of v olent
repugnance. He got matches, however, and after that he cooked h s
eggs. Toward the mouth of the r ver head-w nds delayed h m, and
he was twenty-four days on the egg d et. Unfortunately, wh le asleep
he had dr fted by both the m ss ons of St. Paul and Holy Cross. And
he could s ncerely say, as he afterward d d, that talk about m ss ons
on the Yukon was all humbug. There weren’t any m ss ons, and he
was the man to know.
Once on Ber ng Sea he exchanged the egg d et for seal d et, and he
never could make up h s m nd wh ch he l ked least. In the fall of the
year he was rescued by a Un ted States revenue cutter, and the
follow ng w nter he made qu te a h t n San Franc sco as a
temperance lecturer. In th s f eld he found h s vocat on. “Avo d the
bottle” s h s slogan and battle-cry. He manages subtly to convey the
mpress on that n h s own l fe a great d saster was wrought by the
bottle. He has even ment oned the loss of a fortune that was caused
by that hell-ba t of the dev l, but beh nd that nc dent h s l steners feel
the loom of some terr ble and unguessed ev l for wh ch the bottle s
respons ble. He has made a success n h s vocat on, and has grown
grey and respected n the crusade aga nst strong dr nk. But on the
Yukon the pass ng of Marcus O’Br en rema ns trad t on. It s a

mystery that ranks at par w th the d sappearance of S r John
Frankl n.

THE WIT OF PORPORTUK
El-Soo had been a M ss on g rl. Her mother had d ed when she was
very small, and S ster Alberta had plucked El-Soo as a brand from
the burn ng, one summer day, and carr ed her away to Holy Cross
M ss on and ded cated her to God. El-Soo was a full-blooded Ind an,
yet she exceeded all the half-breed and quarter-breed g rls. Never
had the good s sters dealt w th a g rl so adaptable and at the same
t me so sp r ted.
El-Soo was qu ck, and deft, and ntell gent; but above all she was
f re, the l v ng flame of l fe, a blaze of personal ty that was
compounded of w ll, sweetness, and dar ng. Her father was a ch ef,
and h s blood ran n her ve ns. Obed ence, on the part of El-Soo,
was a matter of terms and arrangement. She had a pass on for
equ ty, and perhaps t was because of th s that she excelled n
mathemat cs.
But she excelled n other th ngs. She learned to read and wr te
Engl sh as no g rl had ever learned n the M ss on. She led the g rls
n s ng ng, and nto song she carr ed her sense of equ ty. She was
an art st, and the f re of her flowed toward creat on. Had she from
b rth enjoyed a more favourable env ronment, she would have made
l terature or mus c.
Instead, she was El-Soo, daughter of Klakee-Nah, a ch ef, and she
l ved n the Holy Cross M ss on where were no art sts, but only puresouled S sters who were nterested n cleanl ness and r ghteousness
and the welfare of the sp r t n the land of mmortal ty that lay beyond
the sk es.

The years passed. She was e ght years old when she entered the
M ss on; she was s xteen, and the S sters were correspond ng w th
the r super ors n the Order concern ng the send ng of El-Soo to the
Un ted States to complete her educat on, when a man of her own
tr be arr ved at Holy Cross and had talk w th her. El-Soo was
somewhat appalled by h m. He was d rty. He was a Cal ban-l ke
creature, pr m t vely ugly, w th a mop of ha r that had never been
combed. He looked at her d sapprov ngly and refused to s t down.
“Thy brother s dead,” he sa d shortly.
El-Soo was not part cularly shocked. She remembered l ttle of her
brother. “Thy father s an old man, and alone,” the messenger went
on. “H s house s large and empty, and he would hear thy vo ce and
look upon thee.”
H m she remembered—Klakee-Nah, the headman of the v llage, the
fr end of the m ss onar es and the traders, a large man thewed l ke a
g ant, w th k ndly eyes and masterful ways, and str d ng w th a
consc ousness of crude royalty n h s carr age.
“Tell h m that I w ll come,” was El-Soo’s answer.
Much to the despa r of the S sters, the brand plucked from the
burn ng went back to the burn ng. All plead ng w th El-Soo was
va n. There was much argument, expostulat on, and weep ng.
S ster Alberta even revealed to her the project of send ng her to the
Un ted States. El-Soo stared w de-eyed nto the golden v sta thus
opened up to her, and shook her head. In her eyes pers sted
another v sta. It was the m ghty curve of the Yukon at Tana-naw
Stat on. W th the St. George M ss on on one s de, and the trad ng
post on the other, and m dway between the Ind an v llage and a
certa n large log house where l ved an old man tended upon by
slaves.
All dwellers on the Yukon bank for tw ce a thousand m les knew the
large log house, the old man and the tend ng slaves; and well d d the
S sters know the house, ts unend ng revelry, ts feast ng and ts fun.
So there was weep ng at Holy Cross when El-Soo departed.

There was a great clean ng up n the large house when El-Soo
arr ved. Klakee-Nah, h mself masterful, protested at th s masterful
conduct of h s young daughter; but n the end, dream ng barbar cally
of magn f cence, he went forth and borrowed a thousand dollars from
old Porportuk, than whom there was no r cher Ind an on the Yukon.
Also, Klakee-Nah ran up a heavy b ll at the trad ng post. El-Soo recreated the large house. She nvested t w th new splendour, wh le
Klakee-Nah ma nta ned ts anc ent trad t ons of hosp tal ty and
revelry.
All th s was unusual for a Yukon Ind an, but Klakee-Nah was an
unusual Ind an. Not alone d d he l ke to render nord nate hosp tal ty,
but, what of be ng a ch ef and of acqu r ng much money, he was able
to do t. In the pr m t ve trad ng days he had been a power over h s
people, and he had dealt prof tably w th the wh te trad ng
compan es. Later on, w th Porportuk, he had made a gold-str ke on
the Koyokuk R ver. Klakee-Nah was by tra n ng and nature an
ar stocrat. Porportuk was bourgeo s, and Porportuk bought h m out
of the gold-m ne. Porportuk was content to plod and accumulate.
Klakee-Nah went back to h s large house and proceeded to spend.
Porportuk was known as the r chest Ind an n Alaska. Klakee-Nah
was known as the wh test. Porportuk was a money-lender and a
usurer. Klakee-Nah was an anachron sm—a med æval ru n, a
f ghter and a feaster, happy w th w ne and song.
El-Soo adapted herself to the large house and ts ways as read ly as
she had adapted herself to Holy Cross M ss on and ts ways. She
d d not try to reform her father and d rect h s footsteps toward God.
It s true, she reproved h m when he drank overmuch and profoundly,
but that was for the sake of h s health and the d rect on of h s
footsteps on sol d earth.
The latchstr ng to the large house was always out. What w th the
com ng and the go ng, t was never st ll. The rafters of the great
l v ng-room shook w th the roar of wassa l and of song. At table sat
men from all the world and ch efs from d stant tr bes—Engl shmen
and Colon als, lean Yankee traders and rotund off c als of the great

compan es, cowboys from the Western ranges, sa lors from the sea,
hunters and dog-mushers of a score of nat onal t es.
El-Soo drew breath n a cosmopol tan atmosphere. She could speak
Engl sh as well as she could her nat ve tongue, and she sang
Engl sh songs and ballads. The pass ng Ind an ceremon als she
knew, and the per sh ng trad t ons. The tr bal dress of the daughter
of a ch ef she knew how to wear upon occas on. But for the most
part she dressed as wh te women dress. Not for noth ng was her
needlework at the M ss on and her nnate art stry. She carr ed her
clothes l ke a wh te woman, and she made clothes that could be so
carr ed.
In her way she was as unusual as her father, and the pos t on she
occup ed was as un que as h s. She was the one Ind an woman who
was the soc al equal w th the several wh te women at Tana-naw
Stat on. She was the one Ind an woman to whom wh te men
honourably made proposals of marr age. And she was the one
Ind an woman whom no wh te man ever nsulted.
For El-Soo was beaut ful—not as wh te women are beaut ful, not as
Ind an women are beaut ful. It was the flame of her, that d d not
depend upon feature, that was her beauty. So far as mere l ne and
feature went, she was the class c Ind an type. The black ha r and
the f ne bronze were hers, and the black eyes, br ll ant and bold,
keen as sword-l ght, proud; and hers the del cate eagle nose w th the
th n, qu ver ng nostr ls, the h gh cheek-bones that were not broad
apart, and the th n l ps that were not too th n. But over all and
through all poured the flame of her—the unanalysable someth ng
that was f re and that was the soul of her, that lay mellow-warm or
blazed n her eyes, that sprayed the cheeks of her, that d stended
the nostr ls, that curled the l ps, or, when the l p was n repose, that
was st ll there n the l p, the l p palp tant w th ts presence.
And El-Soo had w t—rarely sharp to hurt, yet qu ck to search out
forg vable weakness. The laughter of her m nd played l ke lambent
flame over all about her, and from all about her arose answer ng
laughter. Yet she was never the centre of th ngs. Th s she would not

perm t. The large house, and all of wh ch t was s gn f cant, was her
father’s; and through t, to the last, moved h s hero c f gure—host,
master of the revels, and g ver of the law. It s true, as the strength
oozed from h m, that she caught up respons b l t es from h s fa l ng
hands. But n appearance he st ll ruled, doz ng, oftt mes at the
board, a bacchanal an ru n, yet n all seem ng the ruler of the feast.
And through the large house moved the f gure of Porportuk,
om nous, w th shak ng head, coldly d sapprov ng, pay ng for t all.
Not that he really pa d, for he compounded nterest n we rd ways,
and year by year absorbed the propert es of Klakee-Nah. Porportuk
once took t upon h mself to ch de El-Soo upon the wasteful way of
l fe n the large house— t was when he had about absorbed the last
of Klakee-Nah’s wealth—but he never ventured so to ch de aga n.
El-Soo, l ke her father, was an ar stocrat, as d sda nful of money as
he, and w th an equal sense of honour as f nely strung.
Porportuk cont nued grudg ngly to advance money, and ever the
money flowed n golden foam away. Upon one th ng El-Soo was
resolved—her father should d e as he had l ved. There should be for
h m no pass ng from h gh to low, no d m nut on of the revels, no
lessen ng of the lav sh hosp tal ty. When there was fam ne, as of old,
the Ind ans came groan ng to the large house and went away
content. When there was fam ne and no money, money was
borrowed from Porportuk, and the Ind ans st ll went away content.
El-Soo m ght well have repeated, after the ar stocrats of another t me
and place, that after her came the deluge. In her case the deluge
was old Porportuk. W th every advance of money, he looked upon
her w th a more possess ve eye, and felt bourgeon ng w th n h m
anc ent f res.
But El-Soo had no eyes for h m. Nor had she eyes for the wh te men
who wanted to marry her at the M ss on w th r ng and pr est and
book. For at Tana-naw Stat on was a young man, Akoon, of her own
blood, and tr be, and v llage. He was strong and beaut ful to her
eyes, a great hunter, and, n that he had wandered far and much,
very poor; he had been to all the unknown wastes and places; he
had journeyed to S tka and to the Un ted States; he had crossed the

cont nent to Hudson Bay and back aga n, and as seal-hunter on a
sh p he had sa led to S ber a and for Japan.
When he returned from the gold-str ke n Klond ke he came, as was
h s wont, to the large house to make report to old Klakee-Nah of all
the world that he had seen; and there he f rst saw El-Soo, three
years back from the M ss on. Thereat, Akoon wandered no more.
He refused a wage of twenty dollars a day as p lot on the b g
steamboats. He hunted some and f shed some, but never far from
Tana-naw Stat on, and he was at the large house often and long.
And El-Soo measured h m aga nst many men and found h m good.
He sang songs to her, and was ardent and glowed unt l all Tana-naw
Stat on knew he loved her. And Porportuk but gr nned and advanced
more money for the upkeep of the large house.
Then came the death table of Klakee-Nah.
He sat at feast, w th death n h s throat, that he could not drown w th
w ne. And laughter and joke and song went around, and Akoon told
a story that made the rafters echo. There were no tears or s ghs at
that table. It was no more than f t that Klakee-Nah should d e as he
had l ved, and none knew th s better than El-Soo, w th her art st
sympathy. The old royster ng crowd was there, and, as of old, three
frost-b tten sa lors were there, fresh from the long traverse from the
Arct c, surv vors of a sh p’s company of seventy-four. At KlakeeNah’s back were four old men, all that were left h m of the slaves of
h s youth. W th rheumy eyes they saw to h s needs, w th pals ed
hands f ll ng h s glass or str k ng h m on the back between the
shoulders when death st rred and he coughed and gasped.
It was a w ld n ght, and as the hours passed and the fun laughed and
roared along, death st rred more restlessly n Klakee-Nah’s throat.
Then t was that he sent for Porportuk. And Porportuk came n from
the outs de frost to look w th d sapprov ng eyes upon the meat and
w ne on the table for wh ch he had pa d. But as he looked down the
length of flushed faces to the far end and saw the face of El-Soo, the
l ght n h s eyes flared up, and for a moment the d sapproval
van shed.

Place was made for h m at Klakee-Nah’s s de, and a glass placed
before h m. Klakee-Nah, w th h s own hands, f lled the glass w th
fervent sp r ts. “Dr nk!” he cr ed. “Is t not good?”
And Porportuk’s eyes watered as he nodded h s head and smacked
h s l ps.
“When, n your own house, have you had such dr nk?” Klakee-Nah
demanded.
“I w ll not deny that the dr nk s good to th s old throat of m ne,”
Porportuk made answer, and hes tated for the speech to complete
the thought.
“But t costs overmuch,” Klakee-Nah roared, complet ng t for h m.
Porportuk w nced at the laughter that went down the table. H s eyes
burned malevolently. “We were boys together, of the same age,” he
sa d. “In your throat s death. I am st ll al ve and strong.”
An om nous murmur arose from the company. Klakee-Nah coughed
and strangled, and the old slaves smote h m between the shoulders.
He emerged gasp ng, and waved h s hand to st ll the threaten ng
rumble.
“You have grudged the very f re n your house because the wood
cost overmuch!” he cr ed. “You have grudged l fe. To l ve cost
overmuch, and you have refused to pay the pr ce. Your l fe has been
l ke a cab n where the f re s out and there are no blankets on the
floor.” He s gnalled to a slave to f ll h s glass, wh ch he held aloft.
“But I have l ved. And I have been warm w th l fe as you have never
been warm. It s true, you shall l ve long. But the longest n ghts are
the cold n ghts when a man sh vers and l es awake. My n ghts have
been short, but I have slept warm.”
He dra ned the glass. The shak ng hand of a slave fa led to catch t
as t crashed to the floor. Klakee-Nah sank back, pant ng, watch ng
the upturned glasses at the l ps of the dr nkers, h s own l ps sl ghtly
sm l ng to the applause. At a s gn, two slaves attempted to help h m

s t upr ght aga n. But they were weak, h s frame was m ghty, and the
four old men tottered and shook as they helped h m forward.
“But manner of l fe s ne ther here nor there,” he went on. “We have
other bus ness, Porportuk, you and I, to-n ght. Debts are
m schances, and I am n m schance w th you. What of my debt, and
how great s t?”
Porportuk searched n h s pouch and brought forth a memorandum.
He s pped at h s glass and began. “There s the note of August,
1889, for three hundred dollars. The nterest has never been pa d.
And the note of the next year for f ve hundred dollars. Th s note was
ncluded n the note of two months later for a thousand dollars. Then
there s the note—”
“Never m nd the many notes!” Klakee-Nah cr ed out mpat ently.
“They make my head go around and all the th ngs ns de my head.
The whole! The round whole! How much s t?”
Porportuk referred to h s memorandum. “F fteen thousand n ne
hundred and s xty-seven dollars and seventy-f ve cents,” he read
w th careful prec s on.
“Make t s xteen thousand, make t s xteen thousand,” Klakee-Nah
sa d grandly. “Odd numbers were ever a worry. And now—and t s
for th s that I have sent for you—make me out a new note for s xteen
thousand, wh ch I shall s gn. I have no thought of the nterest. Make
t as large as you w ll, and make t payable n the next world, when I
shall meet you by the f re of the Great Father of all Ind ans. Then the
note w ll be pa d. Th s I prom se you. It s the word of Klakee-Nah.”
Porportuk looked perplexed, and loudly the laughter arose and
shook the room. Klakee-Nah ra sed h s hands. “Nay,” he cr ed. “It
s not a joke. I but speak n fa rness. It was for th s I sent for you,
Porportuk. Make out the note.”
“I have no deal ngs w th the next world,” Porportuk made answer
slowly.

“Have you no thought to meet me before the Great Father!” KlakeeNah demanded. Then he added, “I shall surely be there.”
“I have no deal ngs w th the next world,” Porportuk repeated sourly.
The dy ng man regarded h m w th frank amazement.
“I know naught of the next world,” Porportuk expla ned. “I do
bus ness n th s world.”
Klakee-Nah’s face cleared. “Th s comes of sleep ng cold of n ghts,”
he laughed. He pondered for a space, then sa d, “It s n th s world
that you must be pa d. There rema ns to me th s house. Take t, and
burn the debt n the candle there.”
“It s an old house and not worth the money,” Porportuk made
answer.
“There are my m nes on the Tw sted Salmon.”
“They have never pa d to work,” was the reply.
“There s my share n the steamer Koyokuk. I am half owner.”
“She s at the bottom of the Yukon.”
Klakee-Nah started. “True, I forgot. It was last spr ng when the ce
went out.” He mused for a t me wh le the glasses rema ned
untasted, and all the company wa ted upon h s utterance.
“Then t would seem I owe you a sum of money wh ch I cannot pay .
. . n th s world?” Porportuk nodded and glanced down the table.
“Then t would seem that you, Porportuk, are a poor bus ness man,”
Klakee-Nah sa d slyly. And boldly Porportuk made answer, “No;
there s secur ty yet untouched.”
“What!” cr ed Klakee-Nah. “Have I st ll property? Name t, and t s
yours, and the debt s no more.”
“There t s.” Porportuk po nted at El-Soo.

Klakee-Nah could not understand. He peered down the table,
brushed h s eyes, and peered aga n.
“Your daughter, El-Soo—her w ll I take and the debt be no more. I
w ll burn the debt there n the candle.”
Klakee-Nah’s great chest began to heave. “Ho! ho!—a joke. Ho! ho!
ho!” he laughed Homer cally. “And w th your cold bed and daughters
old enough to be the mother of El-Soo! Ho! ho! ho!” He began to
cough and strangle, and the old slaves smote h m on the back. “Ho!
ho!” he began aga n, and went off nto another paroxysm.
Porportuk wa ted pat ently, s pp ng from h s glass and study ng the
double row of faces down the board. “It s no joke,” he sa d f nally.
“My speech s well meant.”
Klakee-Nah sobered and looked at h m, then reached for h s glass,
but could not touch t. A slave passed t to h m, and glass and l quor
he flung nto the face of Porportuk.
“Turn h m out!” Klakee-Nah thundered to the wa t ng table that
stra ned l ke a pack of hounds n leash. “And roll h m n the snow!”
As the mad r ot swept past h m and out of doors, he s gnalled to the
slaves, and the four totter ng old men supported h m on h s feet as
he met the return ng revellers, upr ght, glass n hand, pledg ng them
a toast to the short n ght when a man sleeps warm.
It d d not take long to settle the estate of Klakee-Nah. Tommy, the
l ttle Engl shman, clerk at the trad ng post, was called n by El-Soo to
help. There was noth ng but debts, notes overdue, mortgaged
propert es, and propert es mortgaged but worthless. Notes and
mortgages were held by Porportuk. Tommy called h m a robber
many t mes as he pondered the compound ng of the nterest.
“Is t a debt, Tommy?” El-Soo asked.
“It s a robbery,” Tommy answered.
“Nevertheless, t s a debt,” she pers sted.

The w nter wore away, and the early spr ng, and st ll the cla ms of
Porportuk rema ned unpa d. He saw El-Soo often and expla ned to
her at length, as he had expla ned to her father, the way the debt
could be cancelled. Also, he brought w th h m old med c ne-men,
who elaborated to her the everlast ng damnat on of her father f the
debt were not pa d. One day, after such an elaborat on, El-Soo
made f nal announcement to Porportuk.
“I shall tell you two th ngs,” she sa d. “F rst I shall not be your w fe.
W ll you remember that? Second, you shall be pa d the last cent of
the s xteen thousand dollars—”
“F fteen thousand n ne hundred and s xty-seven dollars and seventyf ve cents,” Porportuk corrected.
“My father sa d s xteen thousand,” was her reply. “You shall be
pa d.”
“How?”
“I know not how, but I shall f nd out how. Now go, and bother me no
more. If you do”—she hes tated to f nd f tt ng penalty—“ f you do, I
shall have you rolled n the snow aga n as soon as the f rst snow
fl es.”
Th s was st ll n the early spr ng, and a l ttle later El-Soo surpr sed the
country. Word went up and down the Yukon from Ch lcoot to the
Delta, and was carr ed from camp to camp to the farthermost camps,
that n June, when the f rst salmon ran, El-Soo, daughter of KlakeeNah, would sell herself at publ c auct on to sat sfy the cla ms of
Porportuk. Va n were the attempts to d ssuade her. The m ss onary
at St. George wrestled w th her, but she repl ed—
“Only the debts to God are settled n the next world. The debts of
men are of th s world, and n th s world are they settled.”
Akoon wrestled w th her, but she repl ed, “I do love thee, Akoon; but
honour s greater than love, and who am I that I should blacken my
father?” S ster Alberta journeyed all the way up from Holy Cross on
the f rst steamer, and to no better end.

“My father wanders n the th ck and endless forests,” sa d El-Soo.
“And there w ll he wander, w th the lost souls cry ng, t ll the debt be
pa d. Then, and not unt l then, may he go on to the house of the
Great Father.”
“And you bel eve th s?” S ster Alberta asked.
“I do not know,” El-Soo made answer. “It was my father’s bel ef.”
S ster Alberta shrugged her shoulders ncredulously.
“Who knows but that the th ngs we bel eve come true?” El-Soo went
on. “Why not? The next world to you may be heaven and harps . . .
because you have bel eved heaven and harps; to my father the next
world may be a large house where he w ll s t always at table feast ng
w th God.”
“And you?” S ster Alberta asked. “What s your next world?”
El-Soo hes tated but for a moment. “I should l ke a l ttle of both,” she
sa d. “I should l ke to see your face as well as the face of my father.”
The day of the auct on came. Tana-naw Stat on was populous. As
was the r custom, the tr bes had gathered to awa t the salmon-run,
and n the meant me spent the t me n danc ng and frol ck ng, trad ng
and goss p ng. Then there was the ord nary spr nkl ng of wh te
adventurers, traders, and prospectors, and, n add t on, a large
number of wh te men who had come because of cur os ty or nterest
n the affa r.
It had been a backward spr ng, and the salmon were late n runn ng.
Th s delay but keyed up the nterest. Then, on the day of the
auct on, the s tuat on was made tense by Akoon. He arose and
made publ c and solemn announcement that whosoever bought ElSoo would forthw th and mmed ately d e. He flour shed the
W nchester n h s hand to nd cate the manner of the tak ng-off. ElSoo was angered thereat; but he refused to speak w th her, and went
to the trad ng post to lay n extra ammun t on.

The f rst salmon was caught at ten o’clock n the even ng, and at
m dn ght the auct on began. It took place on top of the h gh bank
alongs de the Yukon. The sun was due north just below the hor zon,
and the sky was lur d red. A great crowd gathered about the table
and the two cha rs that stood near the edge of the bank. To the fore
were many wh te men and several ch efs. And most prom nently to
the fore, r fle n hand, stood Akoon. Tommy, at El-Soo’s request,
served as auct oneer, but she made the open ng speech and
descr bed the goods about to be sold. She was n nat ve costume, n
the dress of a ch ef’s daughter, splend d and barbar c, and she stood
on a cha r, that she m ght be seen to advantage.
“Who w ll buy a w fe?” she asked. “Look at me. I am twenty years
old and a ma d. I w ll be a good w fe to the man who buys me. If he
s a wh te man, I shall dress n the fash on of wh te women; f he s
an Ind an, I shall dress as”—she hes tated a moment—“a squaw. I
can make my own clothes, and sew, and wash, and mend. I was
taught for e ght years to do these th ngs at Holy Cross M ss on. I can
read and wr te Engl sh, and I know how to play the organ. Also I can
do ar thmet c and some algebra—a l ttle. I shall be sold to the
h ghest b dder, and to h m I w ll make out a b ll of sale of myself. I
forgot to say that I can s ng very well, and that I have never been
s ck n my l fe. I we gh one hundred and th rty-two pounds; my father
s dead and I have no relat ves. Who wants me?”
She looked over the crowd w th flam ng audac ty and stepped down.
At Tommy’s request she stood upon the cha r aga n, wh le he
mounted the second cha r and started the b dd ng.
Surround ng El-Soo stood the four old slaves of her father. They
were age-tw sted and pals ed, fa thful to the r meat, a generat on out
of the past that watched unmoved the ant cs of younger l fe. In the
front of the crowd were several Eldorado and Bonanza k ngs from
the Upper Yukon, and bes de them, on crutches, swollen w th scurvy,
were two broken prospectors. From the m dst of the crowd, thrust
out by ts own v v dness, appeared the face of a w ld-eyed squaw
from the remote reg ons of the Upper Tana-naw; a strayed S tkan
from the coast stood s de by s de w th a St ck from Lake Le Barge,

and, beyond, a half-dozen French-Canad an voyageurs, grouped by
themselves. From afar came the fa nt cr es of myr ads of w ld-fowl
on the nest ng-grounds. Swallows were sk mm ng up overhead from
the plac d surface of the Yukon, and rob ns were s ng ng. The
obl que rays of the h dden sun shot through the smoke, h ghd ss pated from forest f res a thousand m les away, and turned the
heavens to sombre red, wh le the earth shone red n the reflected
glow. Th s red glow shone n the faces of all, and made everyth ng
seem unearthly and unreal.
The b dd ng began slowly. The S tkan, who was a stranger n the
land and who had arr ved only half an hour before, offered one
hundred dollars n a conf dent vo ce, and was surpr sed when Akoon
turned threaten ngly upon h m w th the r fle. The b dd ng dragged.
An Ind an from the Toz kakat, a p lot, b d one hundred and f fty, and
after some t me a gambler, who had been ordered out of the Upper
Country, ra sed the b d to two hundred. El-Soo was saddened; her
pr de was hurt; but the only effect was that she flamed more
audac ously upon the crowd.
There was a d sturbance among the onlookers as Porportuk forced
h s way to the front. “F ve hundred dollars!” he b d n a loud vo ce,
then looked about h m proudly to note the effect.
He was m nded to use h s great wealth as a bludgeon w th wh ch to
stun all compet t on at the start. But one of the voyageurs, look ng
on El-Soo w th sparkl ng eyes, ra sed the b d a hundred.
“Seven hundred!” Porportuk returned promptly.
And w th equal promptness came the “E ght hundred” of the
voyageur.
Then Porportuk swung h s club aga n.
“Twelve hundred!” he shouted.
W th a look of po gnant d sappo ntment, the voyageur succumbed.
There was no further b dd ng. Tommy worked hard, but could not
el c t a b d.

El-Soo spoke to Porportuk. “It were good, Porportuk, for you to
we gh well your b d. Have you forgotten the th ng I told you—that I
would never marry you!”
“It s a publ c auct on,” he retorted. “I shall buy you w th a b ll of
sale. I have offered twelve hundred dollars. You come cheap.”
“Too damned cheap!” Tommy cr ed. “What f I am auct oneer? That
does not prevent me from b dd ng. I’ll make t th rteen hundred.”
“Fourteen hundred,” from Porportuk.
“I’ll buy you n to be my—my s ster,” Tommy wh spered to El-Soo,
then called aloud, “F fteen hundred!”
At two thousand one of the Eldorado k ngs took a hand, and Tommy
dropped out.
A th rd t me Porportuk swung the club of h s wealth, mak ng a clean
ra se of f ve hundred dollars. But the Eldorado k ng’s pr de was
touched. No man could club h m. And he swung back another f ve
hundred.
El-Soo stood at three thousand. Porportuk made t th rty-f ve
hundred, and gasped when the Eldorado k ng ra sed t a thousand
dollars. Porportuk aga n ra sed t f ve hundred, and aga n gasped
when the k ng ra sed a thousand more.
Porportuk became angry. H s pr de was touched; h s strength was
challenged, and w th h m strength took the form of wealth. He would
not be ashamed for weakness before the world. El-Soo became
nc dental. The sav ngs and scr mp ngs from the cold n ghts of all h s
years were r pe to be squandered. El-Soo stood at s x thousand.
He made t seven thousand. And then, n thousand-dollar b ds, as
fast as they could be uttered, her pr ce went up. At fourteen
thousand the two men stopped for breath.
Then the unexpected happened. A st ll heav er club was swung. In
the pause that ensued, the gambler, who had scented a speculat on

and formed a synd cate w th several of h s fellows, b d s xteen
thousand dollars.
“Seventeen thousand,” Porportuk sa d weakly.
“E ghteen thousand,” sa d the k ng.
Porportuk gathered h s strength. “Twenty thousand.”
The synd cate dropped out. The Eldorado k ng ra sed a thousand,
and Porportuk ra sed back; and as they b d, Akoon turned from one
to the other, half menac ngly, half cur ously, as though to see what
manner of man t was that he would have to k ll. When the k ng
prepared to make h s next b d, Akoon hav ng pressed closer, the
k ng f rst loosed the revolver at h s h p, then sa d:
“Twenty-three thousand.”
“Twenty-four thousand,” sa d Porportuk. He gr nned v c ously, for the
cert tude of h s b dd ng had at last shaken the k ng. The latter moved
over close to El-Soo. He stud ed her carefully for a long wh le.
“And f ve hundred,” he sa d at last.
“Twenty-f ve thousand,” came Porportuk’s ra se.
The k ng looked for a long space, and shook h s head. He looked
aga n, and sa d reluctantly, “And f ve hundred.”
“Twenty-s x thousand,” Porportuk snapped.
The k ng shook h s head and refused to meet Tommy’s plead ng
eye. In the meant me Akoon had edged close to Porportuk. ElSoo’s qu ck eye noted th s, and, wh le Tommy wrestled w th the
Eldorado k ng for another b d, she bent, and spoke n a low vo ce n
the ear of a slave. And wh le Tommy’s “Go ng—go ng—go ng—”
dom nated the a r, the slave went up to Akoon and spoke n a low
vo ce n h s ear. Akoon made no s gn that he had heard, though ElSoo watched h m anx ously.

“Gone!” Tommy’s vo ce rang out. “To Porportuk, for twenty-s x
thousand dollars.”
Porportuk glanced uneas ly at Akoon. All eyes were centred upon
Akoon, but he d d noth ng.
“Let the scales be brought,” sa d El-Soo.
“I shall make payment at my house,” sa d Porportuk.
“Let the scales be brought,” El-Soo repeated. “Payment shall be
made here where all can see.”
So the gold scales were brought from the trad ng post, wh le
Porportuk went away and came back w th a man at h s heels, on
whose shoulders was a we ght of gold-dust n moose-h de sacks.
Also, at Porportuk’s back, walked another man w th a r fle, who had
eyes only for Akoon.
“Here are the notes and mortgages,” sa d Porportuk, “for f fteen
thousand n ne hundred and s xty-seven dollars and seventy-f ve
cents.”
El-Soo rece ved them nto her hands and sa d to Tommy, “Let them
be reckoned as s xteen thousand.”
“There rema ns ten thousand dollars to be pa d n gold,” Tommy sa d.
Porportuk nodded, and unt ed the mouths of the sacks. El-Soo,
stand ng at the edge of the bank, tore the papers to shreds and sent
them flutter ng out over the Yukon. The we gh ng began, but halted.
“Of course, at seventeen dollars,” Porportuk had sa d to Tommy, as
he adjusted the scales.
“At s xteen dollars,” El-Soo sa d sharply.
“It s the custom of all the land to reckon gold at seventeen dollars for
each ounce,” Porportuk repl ed. “And th s s a bus ness transact on.”
El-Soo laughed. “It s a new custom,” she sa d. “It began th s
spr ng. Last year, and the years before, t was s xteen dollars an

ounce. When my father’s debt was made, t was s xteen dollars.
When he spent at the store the money he got from you, for one
ounce he was g ven s xteen dollars’ worth of flour, not seventeen.
Wherefore, shall you pay for me at s xteen, and not at seventeen.”
Porportuk grunted and allowed the we gh ng to proceed.
“We gh t n three p les, Tommy,” she sa d. “A thousand dollars here,
three thousand here, and here s x thousand.”
It was slow work, and, wh le the we gh ng went on, Akoon was
closely watched by all.
“He but wa ts t ll the money s pa d,” one sa d; and the word went
around and was accepted, and they wa ted for what Akoon should
do when the money was pa d. And Porportuk’s man w th the r fle
wa ted and watched Akoon.
The we gh ng was f n shed, and the gold-dust lay on the table n
three dark-yellow heaps. “There s a debt of my father to the
Company for three thousand dollars,” sa d El-Soo. “Take t, Tommy,
for the Company. And here are four old men, Tommy. You know
them. And here s one thousand dollars. Take t, and see that the
old men are never hungry and never w thout tobacco.”
Tommy scooped the gold nto separate sacks. S x thousand dollars
rema ned on the table. El-Soo thrust the scoop nto the heap, and
w th a sudden turn wh rled the contents out and down to the Yukon n
a golden shower. Porportuk se zed her wr st as she thrust the scoop
a second t me nto the heap.
“It s m ne,” she sa d calmly. Porportuk released h s gr p, but he
gr tted h s teeth and scowled darkly as she cont nued to scoop the
gold nto the r ver t ll none was left.
The crowd had eyes for naught but Akoon, and the r fle of
Porportuk’s man lay across the hollow of h s arm, the muzzle
d rected at Akoon a yard away, the man’s thumb on the hammer.
But Akoon d d noth ng.
“Make out the b ll of sale,” Porportuk sa d gr mly.

And Tommy made out the t ll of sale, where n all r ght and t tle n the
woman El-Soo was vested n the man Porportuk. El-Soo s gned the
document, and Porportuk folded t and put t away n h s pouch.
Suddenly h s eyes flashed, and n sudden speech he addressed ElSoo.
“But t was not your father’s debt,” he sa d, “What I pa d was the
pr ce for you. Your sale s bus ness of to-day and not of last year
and the years before. The ounces pa d for you w ll buy at the post
to-day seventeen dollars of flour, and not s xteen. I have lost a dollar
on each ounce. I have lost s x hundred and twenty-f ve dollars.”
El-Soo thought for a moment, and saw the error she had made. She
sm led, and then she laughed.
“You are r ght,” she laughed, “I made a m stake. But t s too late.
You have pa d, and the gold s gone. You d d not th nk qu ck. It s
your loss. Your w t s slow these days, Porportuk. You are gett ng
old.”
He d d not answer. He glanced uneas ly at Akoon, and was
reassured. H s l ps t ghtened, and a h nt of cruelty came nto h s
face. “Come,” he sa d, “we w ll go to my house.”
“Do you remember the two th ngs I told you n the spr ng?” El-Soo
asked, mak ng no movement to accompany h m.
“My head would be full w th the th ngs women say, d d I heed them,”
he answered.
“I told you that you would be pa d,” El-Soo went on carefully. “And I
told you that I would never be your w fe.”
“But that was before the b ll of sale.” Porportuk crackled the paper
between h s f ngers ns de the pouch. “I have bought you before all
the world. You belong to me. You w ll not deny that you belong to
me.”
“I belong to you,” El-Soo sa d stead ly.
“I own you.”

“You own me.”
Porportuk’s vo ce rose sl ghtly and tr umphantly. “As a dog, I own
you.”
“As a dog you own me,” El-Soo cont nued calmly. “But, Porportuk,
you forget the th ng I told you. Had any other man bought me, I
should have been that man’s w fe. I should have been a good w fe
to that man. Such was my w ll. But my w ll w th you was that I
should never be your w fe. Wherefore, I am your dog.”
Porportuk knew that he played w th f re, and he resolved to play
f rmly. “Then I speak to you, not as El-Soo, but as a dog,” he sa d;
“and I tell you to come w th me.” He half reached to gr p her arm, but
w th a gesture she held h m back.
“Not so fast, Porportuk. You buy a dog. The dog runs away. It s
your loss. I am your dog. What f I run away?”
“As the owner of the dog, I shall beat you—”
“When you catch me?”
“When I catch you.”
“Then catch me.”
He reached sw ftly for her, but she eluded h m. She laughed as she
c rcled around the table. “Catch her!” Porportuk commanded the
Ind an w th the r fle, who stood near to her. But as the Ind an
stretched forth h s arm to her, the Eldorado k ng felled h m w th a f st
blow under the ear. The r fle clattered to the ground. Then was
Akoon’s chance. H s eyes gl ttered, but he d d noth ng.

Porportuk was an old man, but h s cold n ghts reta ned for h m h s
act v ty. He d d not c rcle the table. He came across suddenly, over
the top of the table. El-Soo was taken off her guard. She sprang
back w th a sharp cry of alarm, and Porportuk would have caught her
had t not been for Tommy. Tommy’s leg went out, Porportuk tr pped
and p tched forward on the ground. El-Soo got her start.
“Then catch me,” she laughed over her shoulder, as she fled away.
She ran l ghtly and eas ly, but Porportuk ran sw ftly and savagely. He
outran her. In h s youth he had been sw ftest of all the young men.
But El-Soo dodged n a w llowy, elus ve way. Be ng n nat ve dress,
her feet were not cluttered w th sk rts, and her pl ant body curved a
fl ght that def ed the gr pp ng f ngers of Porportuk.
W th laughter and tumult, the great crowd scattered out to see the
chase. It led through the Ind an encampment; and ever dodg ng,
c rcl ng, and revers ng, El-Soo and Porportuk appeared and
d sappeared among the tents. El-Soo seemed to balance herself
aga nst the a r w th her arms, now one s de, now on the other, and
somet mes her body, too, leaned out upon the a r far from the
perpend cular as she ach eved her sharpest curves. And Porportuk,
always a leap beh nd, or a leap th s s de or that, l ke a lean hound
stra ned after her.
They crossed the open ground beyond the encampment and
d sappeared n the forest. Tana-naw Stat on wa ted the r
reappearance, and long and va nly t wa ted.
In the meant me Akoon ate and slept, and l ngered much at the
steamboat land ng, deaf to the r s ng resentment of Tana-naw Stat on
n that he d d noth ng. Twenty-four hours later Porportuk returned.
He was t red and savage. He spoke to no one but Akoon, and w th
h m tr ed to p ck a quarrel. But Akoon shrugged h s shoulders and
walked away. Porportuk d d not waste t me. He outf tted half a
dozen of the young men, select ng the best trackers and travellers,
and at the r head plunged nto the forest.

Next day the steamer Seattle, bound up r ver, pulled n to the shore
and wooded up. When the l nes were cast off and she churned out
from the bank, Akoon was on board n the p lot-house. Not many
hours afterward, when t was h s turn at the wheel, he saw a small
b rch-bark canoe put off from the shore. There was only one person
n t. He stud ed t carefully, put the wheel over, and slowed down.
The capta n entered the p lot-house. “What’s the matter?” he
demanded. “The water’s good.”
Akoon grunted. He saw a larger canoe leav ng the bank, and n t
were a number of persons. As the Seattle lost headway, he put the
wheel over some more.
The capta n fumed. “It’s only a squaw,” he protested.
Akoon d d not grunt. He was all eyes for the squaw and the pursu ng
canoe. In the latter s x paddles were flash ng, wh le the squaw
paddled slowly.
“You’ll be aground,” the capta n protested, se z ng the wheel.
But Akoon countered h s strength on the wheel and looked h m n the
eyes. The capta n slowly released the spokes.
“Queer beggar,” he sn ffed to h mself.
Akoon held the Seattle on the edge of the shoal water and wa ted t ll
he saw the squaw’s f ngers clutch the forward ra l. Then he s gnalled
for full speed ahead and ground the wheel over. The large canoe
was very near, but the gap between t and the steamer was
w den ng.
The squaw laughed and leaned over the ra l.
“Then catch me, Porportuk!” she cr ed.
Akoon left the steamer at Fort Yukon. He outf tted a small pol ngboat and went up the Porcup ne R ver. And w th h m went El-Soo. It
was a weary journey, and the way led across the backbone of the
world; but Akoon had travelled t before. When they came to the

head-waters of the Porcup ne, they left the boat and went on foot
across the Rocky Mounta ns.
Akoon greatly l ked to walk beh nd El-Soo and watch the movements
of her. There was a mus c n t that he loved. And espec ally he
loved the well-rounded calves n the r sheaths of soft-tanned leather,
the sl m ankles, and the small moccas ned feet that were t reless
through the longest days.
“You are l ght as a r,” he sa d, look ng up at her. “It s no labour for
you to walk. You almost float, so l ghtly do your feet r se and fall.
You are l ke a deer, El-Soo; you are l ke a deer, and your eyes are
l ke deer’s eyes, somet mes when you look at me, or when you hear
a qu ck sound and wonder f t be danger that st rs. Your eyes are
l ke a deer’s eyes now as you look at me.”
And El-Soo, lum nous and melt ng, bent and k ssed Akoon.
“When we reach the Mackenz e, we w ll not delay,” Akoon sa d later.
“We w ll go south before the w nter catches us. We w ll go to the
sunlands where there s no snow. But we w ll return. I have seen
much of the world, and there s no land l ke Alaska, no sun l ke our
sun, and the snow s good after the long summer.”
“And you w ll learn to read,” sa d El-Soo.
And Akoon sa d, “I w ll surely learn to read.” But there was delay
when they reached the Mackenz e. They fell n w th a band of
Mackenz e Ind ans, and, hunt ng, Akoon was shot by acc dent. The
r fle was n the hands of a youth. The bullet broke Akoon’s r ght arm
and, rang ng farther, broke two of h s r bs. Akoon knew rough
surgery, wh le El-Soo had learned some ref nements at Holy Cross.
The bones were f nally set, and Akoon lay by the f re for them to
kn t. Also, he lay by the f re so that the smoke would keep the
mosqu toes away.
Then t was that Porportuk, w th h s s x young men, arr ved. Akoon
groaned n h s helplessness and made appeal to the Mackenz es.
But Porportuk made demand, and the Mackenz es were perplexed.
Porportuk was for se z ng upon El-Soo, but th s they would not

perm t. Judgment must be g ven, and, as t was an affa r of man and
woman, the counc l of the old men was called—th s that warm
judgment m ght not be g ven by the young men, who were warm of
heart.
The old men sat n a c rcle about the smudge-f re. The r faces were
lean and wr nkled, and they gasped and panted for a r. The smoke
was not good for them. Occas onally they struck w th w thered
hands at the mosqu toes that braved the smoke. After such exert on
they coughed hollowly and pa nfully. Some spat blood, and one of
them sat a b t apart w th head bowed forward, and bled slowly and
cont nuously at the mouth; the cough ng s ckness had gr pped them.
They were as dead men; the r t me was short. It was a judgment of
the dead.
“And I pa d for her a heavy pr ce,” Porportuk concluded h s
compla nt. “Such a pr ce you have never seen. Sell all that s yours
—sell your spears and arrows and r fles, sell your sk ns and furs, sell
your tents and boats and dogs, sell everyth ng, and you w ll not have
maybe a thousand dollars. Yet d d I pay for the woman, El-Soo,
twenty-s x t mes the pr ce of all your spears and arrows and r fles,
your sk ns and furs, your tents and boats and dogs. It was a heavy
pr ce.”
The old men nodded gravely, though the r weazened eye-sl ts
w dened w th wonder that any woman should be worth such a pr ce.
The one that bled at the mouth w ped h s l ps. “Is t true talk?” he
asked each of Porportuk’s s x young men. And each answered that
t was true.
“Is t true talk?” he asked El-Soo, and she answered, “It s true.”
“But Porportuk has not told that he s an old man,” Akoon sa d, “and
that he has daughters older than El-Soo.”
“It s true, Porportuk s an old man,” sa d El-Soo.
“It s for Porportuk to measure the strength h s age,” sa d he who
bled at the mouth. “We be old men. Behold! Age s never so old as
youth would measure t.”

And the c rcle of old men champed the r gums, and nodded
approv ngly, and coughed.
“I told h m that I would never be h s w fe,” sa d El-Soo.
“Yet you took from h m twenty-s x t mes all that we possess?” asked
a one-eyed old man.
El-Soo was s lent.
“It s true?” And h s one eye burned and bored nto her l ke a f ery
g mlet.
“It s true,” she sa d.
“But I w ll run away aga n,” she broke out pass onately, a moment
later. “Always w ll I run away.”
“That s for Porportuk to cons der,” sa d another of the old men. “It s
for us to cons der the judgment.”
“What pr ce d d you pay for her?” was demanded of Akoon.
“No pr ce d d I pay for her,” he answered. “She was above pr ce. I
d d not measure her n gold-dust, nor n dogs, and tents, and furs.”
The old men debated among themselves and mumbled n
undertones. “These old men are ce,” Akoon sa d n Engl sh. “I w ll
not l sten to the r judgment, Porportuk. If you take El-Soo, I w ll
surely k ll you.”
The old men ceased and regarded h m susp c ously. “We do not
know the speech you make,” one sa d.
“He but sa d that he would k ll me,” Porportuk volunteered. “So t
were well to take from h m h s r fle, and to have some of your young
men s t by h m, that he may not do me hurt. He s a young man, and
what are broken bones to youth!”
Akoon, ly ng helpless, had r fle and kn fe taken from h m, and to
e ther s de of h s shoulders sat young men of the Mackenz es. The
one-eyed old man arose and stood upr ght. “We marvel at the pr ce

pa d for one mere woman,” he began; “but the w sdom of the pr ce s
no concern of ours. We are here to g ve judgment, and judgment we
g ve. We have no doubt. It s known to all that Porportuk pa d a
heavy pr ce for the woman El-Soo. Wherefore does the woman ElSoo belong to Porportuk and none other.” He sat down heav ly, and
coughed. The old men nodded and coughed.
“I w ll k ll you,” Akoon cr ed n Engl sh.
Porportuk sm led and stood up. “You have g ven true judgment,” he
sa d to the counc l, “and my young men w ll g ve to you much
tobacco. Now let the woman be brought to me.”
Akoon gr tted h s teeth. The young men took El-Soo by the arms.
She d d not res st, and was led, her face a sullen flame, to Porportuk.
“S t there at my feet t ll I have made my talk,” he commanded. He
paused a moment. “It s true,” he sa d, “I am an old man. Yet can I
understand the ways of youth. The f re has not all gone out of me.
Yet am I no longer young, nor am I m nded to run these old legs of
m ne through all the years that rema n to me. El-Soo can run fast
and well. She s a deer. Th s I know, for I have seen and run after
her. It s not good that a w fe should run so fast. I pa d for her a
heavy pr ce, yet does she run away from me. Akoon pa d no pr ce at
all, yet does she run to h m.
“When I came among you people of the Mackenz e, I was of one
m nd. As I l stened n the counc l and thought of the sw ft legs of ElSoo, I was of many m nds. Now am I of one m nd aga n but t s a
d fferent m nd from the one I brought to the counc l. Let me tell you
my m nd. When a dog runs once away from a master, t w ll run
away aga n. No matter how many t mes t s brought back, each t me
t w ll run away aga n. When we have such dogs, we sell them. ElSoo s l ke a dog that runs away. I w ll sell her. Is there any man of
the counc l that w ll buy?”
The old men coughed and rema ned s lent
“Akoon would buy,” Porportuk went on, “but he has no money.
Wherefore I w ll g ve El-Soo to h m, as he sa d, w thout pr ce. Even

now w ll I g ve her to h m.”
Reach ng down, he took El-Soo by the hand and led her across the
space to where Akoon lay on h s back.
“She has a bad hab t, Akoon,” he sa d, seat ng her at Akoon’s feet.
“As she has run away from me n the past, n the days to come she
may run away from you. But there s no need to fear that she w ll
ever run away, Akoon. I shall see to that. Never w ll she run away
from you—th s s the word of Porportuk. She has great w t. I know,
for often has t b tten nto me. Yet am I m nded myself to g ve my w t
play for once. And by my w t w ll I secure her to you, Akoon.”
Stoop ng, Porportuk crossed El-Soo’s feet, so that the nstep of one
lay over that of the other; and then, before h s purpose could be
d v ned, he d scharged h s r fle through the two ankles. As Akoon
struggled to r se aga nst the we ght of the young men, there was
heard the crunch of the broken bone rebroken.
“It s just,” sa d the old men, one to another.
El-Soo made no sound. She sat and looked at her shattered ankles,
on wh ch she would never walk aga n.
“My legs are strong, El-Soo,” Akoon sa d. “But never w ll they bear
me away from you.”
El-Soo looked at h m, and for the f rst t me n all the t me he had
known her, Akoon saw tears n her eyes.
“Your eyes are l ke deer’s eyes, El-Soo,” he sa d.
“Is t just?” Porportuk asked, and gr nned from the edge of the smoke
as he prepared to depart.
“It s just,” the old men sa d. And they sat on n the s lence.
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